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asE 1 omI) MÂSraaî, eve.n CiiauavT: ANI) ALI, YI. AREiîtraua.

hii an additioaîal large sabîry.
~ the pastor ef' low parisli invi

ivarilens-lay ollicers, clausen ý
aniong- the beoiasclioldcrs or theCI(URCII CURlOSrrlEs IN LONDO'N. three parialiioners, te dine wvithî

One of the principal business ilborotugh)ftres inl Lo(ti- ati( silerry laad becua pretty ivel
doii is Cheapside, a straigi. street of abouit liall a anad sitid, "lGentleimen, I shal
milie in ictgil, passing t1Itrougla the iîeart otf the city, chamnpagne iili yi*; and forth
of a wi-1th Mwîich, ias ne doubt considered Pxtraor- vaîxîs peda q1aart botîle of
dinary somne ive or six lîuiiared years ago, buit wblil main. For hiliseif, lie pourci
mioderna ianproved tasie preaices to be n:îrrow. -At a lialf-pint, tumbler ard dr.trik
the westerni end( otOhcapellside stiaunds tie General l'est- net fur nie Le Saiy iin wbeat coudi
Office and St. PatiU*s Cathie0ral ; at lis castern ex. berne.
trcnuity are Uic Batik Of Lg.ithe 1.iusioaa flOei0  )rn i iee cr u
and the Royal Excianage, wvitb its uiirivalcd f.tuaîde ontoSbahda i iwci

Justin lic ntiddle of*iis busiestand miostthironigcd sixty persotis, inil*at biilditncatlt
cf aili liogfc, o-.cr whouse ivell-worn stones two Thais is paîrtly te lîe accentited
bundred theutsand foot passesigers aîad thirty thoni- faiet thaît nîost of the merchants
sand t-cuizes pass and rc-p.iss every %werk-ing-diîy ii aire in that viviiiity, reside iii li
the year, iii the Vcry lioart of liondon's comimerce, like the wvorthy rector hinmself;
stands Boit- cbtarch, a beautiful edifice, bîîilt hy popuîîlation of clerks, servants.
Sir Claristopher Wren, tie arclaitect of St. Paul's. in the neighborhood. The i-c
rio1aly adorneil with tracery, carved %vork, stained on the Wednesday niorning. if
glass, anîd a niagnilicent organa, aind capable of aie- Oaa one occaision, a muasical fric
commodating, wvith contfert., about three tiioxisaitu some airquaintance with the or~
persons. IL may bc interesting- te your readers, and iliouffgb hoe woiuld a:ýtend the IV
it nîiy assist thîem te foran a jnidgîaacaîit ofitbe working the inîstrumnt plaîyed. Ife ne
of thc Establislaed StiteChureli iiith i y ofLendoa, tic organ !oft. Tiiere xvere tih
to narrate a tèw facts relative te liais church and uwcnty childrea fromn a seblool,
parishi ais at preseiît exiïting ; prenîising. lîowever, comte and sing. Thiero wtas ti
that tiliS <rivea tic itufiavorable sido as regards tie desk, aind the clerk te Say amnîca
Ch tarida Establishmnat. There is a favoiirahle side, touir persons eiîgaîged te conidiiet
wlîiith %ve rnay ilinstrate at i future tie; hotli sides tiiese the congreganion consiste
ouglat te ho made knotvn, in orler te forai a fair os- in a, far cornxer cf tho cliiirch.
tirnate. Tiiere is an ancicaît endewvme

Thie living of law parisli iF in the hands of arector, pounds te a clergyman te preat
-and is %worth £!,200 sterling paer atnin, and titis in- ihie anniversary of Kinîg Cha
corneis derived frem the tiutes, tc paiyment of Lately, the tivo churcb-wvardent
whiehi is, cf course, compîîlsuîry on parsons of every of wh;OM haîpened te ho Non-c
teed. A short iane age the rector of the parish their duaty te go on te occasion
died, aftcr iaîving faeld tlae Ilcure of seuls" thcre, aaîd whtola of the audience. l>arson
receivcd tîtis bandsomne iiîceane fer mtore thuan 20 tut-o selt-es, and net a seul else ca
years. Yet ait tlte tiîne cf lais dleatia net more Ilian no singers ; thîcre was ne faîndto
abouit twcnty peopale of the wvîole pairish kîiew Ulm to chuircît ou extra time. The c
evren by sight; aaîd, boiaîg six feet four incites in Itynn, and the eld clcrk coimn

*beiglît, and stout in proportion, ivhcen once seen lia a verso or se îad been Suing, ou
iVas net 6oon fergotten. Ho never caime near lais warden thougbit tat a littie nme
churela, nover either proacbedl there, or attenuleai di- sirsable, se lie and bis brotlaer e
-vino service tliore. Ie omployed a. curate at £100 a lîîstily. The poor old clerk, wl
year te do the wlîole duty, and quictly paît tie other Office badl nover lacard sucia a t
£11100 in bis own pocket, withaout et-en condescend- laefore, liCLed up Itis spectacles fa
iaig te look at tic parislb vhecc Liais revenue was eyes, tuîrnod pale, and ivas tîn
derived; and ne mian had thc power te conip.el bian, note ; ho bad been se put eut of
cither te do the duty or rofund the money. two persons the preachier reai

Yet this worthy man wns a digriitary cf tlieCburcb, discourse cf an heur long; iL wa
an arch-deacon, whose duty it w-as te go up and parish. They w-cnt afterward in
'down in tho diocese cf London, sec te the churches flim for lais sermon. "lGentea
.beiag properl3 kcpt up, and doliverpliri odical charges niucb obligcd te yen for comi~
to keep them te their duLles. This office brought bave 1 corne te this church on ti

*On one occasion
ted the tivo chutrcli-
rearly by vote froin
puirisli-wiîlî two or
hirn. ACter te port
1 iliscussedi hie rose
1 bc happy to tal-e
iwiih fils lii-cry ser-
chîampagnie te cvery
d ont Isis wine into
lt iii that style. IL is
Lion the gucsts lycaUt

average congregation
reh was froin foriy to
ale of holding 3,0JO.

or, of course, hy the
,whose warehlouses

eir villas eut of town,
stili there is a large

and sinall tradesuaca
k-day service is field
we arc net mistakien.
nd of' ours, whlo had
,aîîist of Bow church,
eekly service, te Itear
cordingly wcnt intQ.
e rganist and about
,who were paid te

lic clergyman iii the
-iii al :thut ttveity-
the service. liesiaie3
d of two old woanen
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r tlethodist cburch-
re liCe was very de-
ificial began te Sing
ie ini ail bis years of
bing in the church
rom bis wide-opened
tble to sing another
bis wayl1 Te thosa

d an able liistorictil
as the curate of the
te the vcstry to thaok

en," said lie, I aîia
iig. Fourteen years
iis day witi titis very
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sermon in my pocket, and tbis is the first 1 have ever
])ad an opportuuity of preaching it andl euirniiîg iny
fate pounals. There bias acter betore liera a soul
couic ii 10 lieur mue 1" To tlîe surprise of tire w-ar-
dieus, lic liauded thean a£10 buk note. Il Tire endow-
nment" said lie, ",gives tiais to you-fivc pjoý.ds
the eltrgyxiauni for lais sermion, aîad ten potiads to be
distribuacal amoîîg tAie couglegation to drinik the
]uiarsou'S lîcalîla 1"

Since the alealli of tlie rector-wlîo, lay the way,
w-as a director of thte 1, Society tor tire Propagation
of the Gospel ira Foreignî Parts," îand it w-as a slaad-
in-g joke in ture î,arishi tlîat thc paisla of I3ow %vas
more Il foreiga'l 10 luira tlian must. other Il parts," for
hie w-ns a great traveller-a miore eiliciezit mnîaii bas
succeedeti lim,1 antinîgs arre nowv somcwhîaàt inîpro-
ved. Buat the above is a fuir saînîte of the cliurch
curiosities of London. Tlacre is nothîing in liais ne-1
coaaat whlicl imay not ho anatclica in mniîy other cityl
parishes. Wlîat wvith the saîbtiîrbn resideuce of the
city merchiants, anal athe inadolcence of the ricb rectors,
tire congregations ira the niaîety-seven jîarish ciaurches
belongting 10 the Estialislimeît, ivithin tbe city
houîîds, do not average above siaýy or seveuty per-
sous yyea., %vheaî a proposai wvas lit-.ly miade to triansfer
some of these churcla fonds to otlaur localities, wlacre
the baptized beathien-if indecti they ivere ever bap-
t izeal-atever sec lte iraside of a place of worshîp, andi
lite ina cralwding utyriails witlîout pastoral care il
Nvas uîîsticcessltl. lnteres. lrevaiiledal ninst reason
and juastice. The Establislîed churela iii Erglanti is a
great institutiona, witla greut excelleîaries ind great
hleinishes; but sire lias lîttle or no powter 10 remedy
the aliuýes which have crept loto lier sauttuaries.

W.
Lonîdon, October 12, 1855.

CIhRIST NO W'RITER.

BY REV. 1. D. \VILLIAM50N.

Onae of the alost reanarkbable facts ira tire history or
Christ is, that; lie left no writiîîgs behini lainu, anal
the ouly record there is of bis wrîirang anrythirag is in
Uic case wlaere "holi stoopeti dowi aîîd with bis
finger %vrote opora tire grounti." Wbat lie wrotç then
anal there, 110 orle kaows ; thougla jierbaps the nuost
ptlauîsible conjecture is that bie wrote the answer to
tice question, whcther the woman taken ira the act.
of adaîlery sboulal be stoncti le -le that is ivitbout
sira aînong yoaî, Jet hian cast a stone at lie-r." learer,
did ttîis sti-ange tact ever occur to yo,-îliat tire
greates. reformer that ever lired-roèssedly the
«airine teacher sent of God to r.-veai bis truii tu thc
world-whosc teaclîings have survivetd thc w-reck of
aiges, andl now communal the credence, the respect,
aîad the mosi. profouati admîiratîion of the enligliteneal
worid ; andl w-ho is claimeti as the Ilauthor anal
finislier " ut il great systean of failli anti practice, lias
leit belaînal lm-no sentence of bis writiîîg, andi those
uukraowu characters writien with his finger in the
Bandi constitute the suin total of ahi lis writings of
arbich there is ara>' accouai .

la a.lere, or bas tIere ever been, since-the inven-
vontora of letters, or even rude hieroglyphica, any
sudh tiiuîi, as a systean of religion, w-busc founder
titi fot take special pains to retince bis teaclings to
writing, anal thus give thliu the niost exact andaliper-
manent forra'?

The Jlrabanins have their Vedas and Pouranita,
their Raninyan, andl their Las and Institutes of
Menu, and these are ahli written and preserved w-lUi
the utmost care. Thc Cbinese bavs thîcir books of
Fobi, thoir founder, as openeal and cxpounded b>'

their great Confucius. l'he Persians have their
Zendevesta attrib*d to Ilîcir leader, Roroaster, con-
tainilig the doctrine and Iaws of tlaeir religion. Thu
Jî±ws iad their sacred books, a~nd Mloses and tire
prophets, anàDavid and Solomon put their teaehiDgS
ina writing, that iley niight be preserved.

lîlato atiîd Pytiagorus, and Ciccro, and Denios-
theies, wrote tch. Mlahomet wrote thc Roraîn,
ano gave iL t0 the faithful as their guide. The vtrit-
iiigs of Swl-denborg are volurninous ; and ia our day
even 11ie Mormon imiposter wrote bis book of~ Mur-
mon. But litre comes one who claims precedence
even to Moses and Abrulaam) aud especially ciaints
that a greater than Solomon is lna bis owaa perEon>,
and exa.noune7itig hianself ais a hierald of a new dis-
jaensation Jroui God, ihich is to caast Moses and the
prophets in tie shade, and previail over ail other
sysîvans, and subdue our entire race, and yet this
grent teacher wrotc never- a ivord save oniy the
chatructers ia thc sand, whicla the next breath of
wiud might obliterate. Wh'o eau accouaI for tbis
strarage procedure ? Will it comport at all with the
idea that lie wvus an imposterl Did ever an ian-
poster pursue acourse like this ? Neyer 1 And it
sems 10 us that ina the single 1fact to which we have
ailuded, there is the impress of traatb, and proof
that bis mission is aIl divine. lie stands out before
us as one who knqws that bis mission is froin Goal,
and thut it cain stand upon its own nierits. So con-
fident is hie of its power, that bc is content to breathe
it out upon God's air, and leave it to live by its own
inherent and sell-perpetuating ixnmortality, or live
not at aIl. Aîad so fie goes about doing good, now
teachug ina thei synagogue andl temple, now talking
to bis disciples as lie suta on Olivet, or by tire sea of
Galilec, andl now droppitug a vrord as lie walks hy
the way. Andl thero is not manifesteal the slighest
appreliension Iliat wbat hie satys wiIl lie lost. lie
writes il not on stonie or parcliment. Nay, lie wvrites
il not ut ail. lie scek-s only to give il a lodgment ira
thc heurts of the ietv disciples that followed hini-to
make thein comprellead it, and feel its power, and
love it; andl is willing to lenve it there to produce its
fruits, andl to be written by the banal of affection, if
it should be written ntt ail. And on tiose licarts lie
did ianpress huanseif; anal tliey, for the love tbey bore
him, wrote tic rI.eugre sketch wc have of bis lité and
teachings.

JOHN BUNYAN.
At serenteen, Blunyan enlisteal i'n the Parliametary

A1rmy, and serveal during the campaign of 1645.
Tlien it was that his imagination becume storeal witli
those impressions oi the pomp anal circumstance of
war wbich furnisheal afterward so many of bis illust-
rations, andl supplied bum with bis Great-Heart, bis
Capraia Boanerges, andl his Captain Credence. The
campaign over, lie went home andl maarried. Be
'joineal a l3aptist society at Bedlford, and aiaer a dime
began to prcacb ; yet ive are told it was long betore
lie censed to be tormenteal witb an impulse whicb
urged i bu to nîter words of horrible impiety ina tie
'pulpit.

With tbe Itestoration there came persecution of
Dissenters, anal ]unyan's weil-knowa imprisorment
ir Bedford jail lasted, with intervals, doring twelve
years. Ile ýw-as told thratifble would gîte up preacli-
ing,,he would be set free ; but not even bis stron2g
doanestic affections tempteal him, froin the îîatb tbat
aeenied te him the patb of duty. Re bad several
salal cbildren, and aamong tbemn a bliad deugliter,
whomhe lovedlwith pecaliar tendernese;. 4lHocould
net,»' bc aa!d Ilbear tolJet the wind blow on ber;

M
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sad nowv shoe must suifer coId and hunçcer ; she muust
beg ; site must bo beaten ; yet," hie added, IlI must
do it.>'

Before bic loft bis prison lie had begun the book
whicb bas made bis namne imimortal. Tho history of
that book le remarkablo. The author %vas, ns lie tells
us,writing a trentise,, hi wvhich h liedi occasion to speank
of the stages of the Chiristian prngress. le compared
that progress, as many others bail cî>mpared it, to n
piigrimage. Snon bis il uick wit discovercd inumuer-
able points of similiarity wvliili lied escaped his pre-
decessors. Images canme crowding on his mind faster
than hoe couid put thon into %words,-qiuagmiros and
piLe, stoep bis, dark and horrible glens, soft vales
sunny pastures, a ginomny cnstle, of which the court-
yard n'as etrown witli the skulls and boues of mur-
dorcd prisonors, a town of aIl bustie and spiendor
like London on tho Lord Mayor's day, and the nar-
row path-straight as a rule could make it-rtnning.
on up blli and down bll, tlirougli city and througb
wvilderness, to the Black River and the Shining
Gate.

The IlPilgrim's Progress ' stolo silently into the
wor]d. Not a single copy of the first edition ie knowru
to bc in existence. Tite year of publication bas not
been asce-tained. It is probable that, during saine
months, the little volume circuliated amonig poor and
obscure sectaries. But soon the irrosistible char>n
of a book tvhich gratilied the imagination of tho
roader witb ail the action and scenery of a fairy tale,
iwhich exercised bis ingcnuity by setting hi> to dis-
cover a multitude of curious analogies, which in-
terestedl bis feelings for human beingys frail like hlm-
self, and struggling with Lemptations from, withia
and from without, wthich evory moment drew a smile
fron> him by some stroke of quaint yet simple plea-
santry, and neverthcisss loft on bis mind a sentiment
of reveren ce for God and of sympathy for man, began
ta produce its effeet. Ia 16 18, camne forth a second
edition Nvith additions ; and the demand becaTno
immense, Ia tbe four following years, te book wvas
re-printed six times. The eighth edition, wshich con-
tains thc iast improvements ruade by the author, was
pttblisbed in 1682, tbe ninth la 1684, the tentb la
1685. The help of the engraver bcad early been callid
in ; and tons of tbousands of ehildren looked with
terror and delight on execrable copper plates, which
represented Christian Lhrusting lis sword into Apol-
iyon or writhing in the gr.-sp of Giant Despair. lu
Scotland, and la some of the colonies, the Plgrin>
was even more popular than la hie native country.
Bunyan bas told us, with very pardonable vanity,
that ia NewPEsgland bi'i Dream was the daily subjeet
of the conversation of thousands, and was thouglit
worthy to appear in the most suporb binding. Ro
badl numerous admirers la Holland, and among the
Ilugenots of France. With the pleasures, however,
ho experieacedl soine of the pains of t;minesce.
Knavisb booksellers put forth volumes of trasb under
bis name, and envions seribîlers ntaintained it to bo
impossible that Lhe poor ignorant tinker should roally
be tbe author of the book wbich was called his.

He took the beet way to confound both tbose who
counterfeited hlm and those who slandered hlm. He
continued to wtork Lhe gold fid 'which ho had dis-
covered, and te draw fromi it new treasures--not, in-
deefi, with sueh ease and with quite sucd abundaacei
as vrhea the preclous sl was stili virgin, but yet
witb success, which loft ail competition far hehind.
la 1684, appetured the second part of tbe UPilgrim's
Progress."1 It vas soon followed by the lHoJy
'War,» whice if the "Piigriui's Progresse" diii not,

exist, wouid ho te lest allegory that was ever writ-
Lon.-AfacauIu!/.

A STRIKING CONFIRM[ATION'L
One of the mest înteresting of tbe monuments of
ancient Rome, le the triumphal arcli erected to coin-
momorato tIe conquest of Jerusalen> by Titus, wlio
afler thc destruction of tIc templc mado a tritimplial
mnareli to Rome, brînging wvitb hlm a long train of
captive Jews, and thc spole, among which were tho
sacred vessc'ls of the tonmple. Tihis procession is
represented la tIc sculptures on the beautifful arch
wltich thus furnish an illustration of the Bible ne-
wherc cisc to befound, these being tic only vel'resenta-
Lions that exist of the sacred vessels, tlie table of the
sboiv-Iread, the golden candbistick with the sevcn
branches, and the silver Lrumupetsused by the prieste
to l)roclau> tIe year of jubilce. The Roman Sonate
and people littie thotîgît, wvhen erecting this monu-
ment to a dcified emperor, that tliey ivere ereeting a
monument to the truc God, la the verification of
prophecy and divine hisbory. A recent traveîler
says, not one of the Jews of Rome, of wion> tbere
are abouît 5,000, ivill even at titis day, pass under the
arch of Titus, aithougli iL spans one of tho thorougli-
fares of the city ; they shun IL as a memorial of the
subjugation of their nation, whicli bas nover heea
retrieved, and regard iL wiitî aversion.

THIE SCOFFER CONVERTED.

GoD is somnetimes pîensed to convert mon at the
lieight of their impicty. Omnipotent grace eau
accemîtlish its own etnds at the mos t suitahle moment,
and Lthe ungodiy are often arrested wien abandoning
'tlemselves to unrestrained sin, and their startling
conversion confirmes the faiLli of saints, and compels
the vwicked to fée tîat there je a God who ruleth la
the earth. P>aul was coavertedl on the road to Da-
rnascus, and Dr. Cheever furnishes a strikîng ilustra-
Lion of tIe samne truili ini the life of Mfr.
Thorpe:

ccle vas one of Whbulfiel d's most irsulting opposers;
and possessing an unusuai talent for mimniery. ho sot
only interriuptodl bis sermons iu public, but ridiculedl
tbem, la privte-in convivial theatricai circles. On
ose oceasion of such a gathering for pleasure, revelrv,
and wviL, bcand three of bis companions laid a wager,
for tbe most effective imitation of Whitfield's preach-
ing. EacI vas to open the Bible aL random, and
preacli an extempore harkingue from the lire verse
that presented itself; and tho audience were to ad-
judge LIe prizo after hearing ahl. Tborpe's three
compotitors ecc woat tîrougli Lhe gante with ini.
famous buffoonery, asd thon it came bis turn. They
badl LIe table for their rostrun>, and as bo stepped
uipon iL, confident of bis superiur ability, Thorpe ex-
claimed-' 1 shall beat youlil.' Tbcy banded bita
te Bible, and when ho opened it, tIe invisible

Providence of God directed bis oye, at the fiirt
giance, ta these words -1 Except ye repent, ye sbal
ail likewise periel.' lie read the words; but the
moment ho uttered thn ho began to see and fee1
their full import. The sword of the Spirit ia that
passage wvent through his soul as a flash of ligîtning,
revealisg and caneuming. An instantancous con-
viction of bis own gult, as a sinner against Gad?
seizizd hold upon hlm, and conscience was aroused,
as it sometimes le> suddenly and unexpectedly, and
always wii le vohea God sets aur sins boforo ne la
the light of hie couaitenance. The retribution in
that passage ho felt vas for himef, and iLs terrors
glaecd upon hlm in array sgainsn hi& ova soul. Ont
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of this ripil and ovcîwheùxxiing conviction, lie
prelivlîed ta bis coînrades.

" 'Plie tx titls af guilt., death, eteruity, iind the
jxsdgnivxît ta corne, Nvere nieyer proelaitnted in glooin-
ier aspeut, tor there was no ini xmnrc af grave iib
thein. Yet lie fi cqtxen)tly aiwxdsdecharcd], that,
if' ever iii bis lire lie preacltcd by the asAaisce of'
the .1pirit, of (od, it wîîs dien. 1711 %)1bale sxibject
wvas reve:dcd before Iiîjîn-the îîcvessizy of repent-
ance, the tbircatenced perditionx of tlic soul, tlic ter-
irors of tie second dcath ; arnd lie prewadîcd to bis
conipaîtions, gailty, relîrobate, and dyiîîg, ais lîinstfll
reprobate and d3ixg. Ilis tervor and fite ixicienscd I
as lie went on1, and tih yalce gloona i ofli,
audience deepened tuie convictions ofI bis own sou) ;
the sentences3 fell froin bis lips %with su, bi intense aînd
biurning iniijesty, and snch poinît, putngexicy anid

power of latîguage, tixat, as lit aiterwîîrds ieliateid, it

wvitb terrar at their awliness. It Nvas as a blxîst
front the laite bnrning %vitli fixe and brimstonc. Yci
.no maxi inteirupted fitu i for ail léli andi sawî, fron)
the eoiexnnity of' bis iîaîînr, wlmat au vuwxeuim
imapressioni there Nvas uiiax bini ; axxd tliaagh tîxeir'
a9tonisbmexît depended ixîta axîgxy anîd aivial glooni,)
beneatx tue barriét glare of' fis addrescz, yet xbiey sat
spell-bound, listcuiîg, aînd gu7iing ait hini ; andi wlien
lie desexided fxoîn the table, a îîraiaund silence
reigxîed iii the circle, axîd ixat anc word coxicerniilc
the witger wvas uttered. Tiiorpo instantly witidreîv
fromi Uiec onxiiy, %vitlixxt tittexii.g a wvord ;aad it
la xxeedless ta siv never rettnrxied to tixat sacîety.
Blut aller a senson af the deepest distress and conflict,
passed into the fulil ligbit of the (losjcl, aixd at
Iength becaine a inost successflf lîreacher of its

TJIE TIDE 0F GItACE.

iiY THE ItEV. THOMAS Gt'TIRIE, D. n.

Let me naw urge on yon the advantage raid dîîty
of imp~roving ta tfic utniast every seasaxi of heavenfy
-visitation. 'J'fxre arc sieasozis more favorable and
ull ai grace thait others. lxx tîxis tixere is notliing

snurprising, but mixixl tixat is in harmoiîy with the
comixon dispensations af Providence. Docs ixat tie
auccess of tic furmer, searnan, merchant-of mn in
many aLlier circuxnstances-lxicflly depexxd on Ilîcir
seizing alpaortîxaities wliieh caine and go lîke show-
ers-which flawv and clîb lilce the tides of ocean?
The sea is tint always fullf. Tîvice a daty site dcserts
ber shores, and leaves the vessels higli and dry upon
the beach ; sa tbat they wha waald sail must Nvait
and watclx, and take Uic tide -. and larger shipîs cati
only geL allant, or, if affoat, 'ger. acrass the bar anîd
into tic fiarbor, ivlien, thraogfh a fav'orale co:-jîînc-
tien of celestinl influeixîces, tic sea swells in strcna
or spring-tides beyondMTer comnion, botînds. The
seaniatn lias bis spring tides ; the huslîandnîan bas
bis spring-tixne ; and îlumse sfmowers, and soit winds,
and sunny hours, an tîte pîroompt and diligenît lim-
provernent, af which the state of the barn and barn
yards depende. If the season ai lieavcnly visitation
be improved, who eau teli but iL nmay be ivitx you
as with ane well known ta us? She was a faim
enougli proiessor, yot lmad been living a eareless,
gedless, (Jbristless Hle. She aivoke anc morning,
maid, mast strange and unaceountable, ber waking
feeling was a strong desire ta pray. S3he wondered
It was early dawn, mund Nvlat mare natural than that
sho sbould say, there is tine cnough-neavîvhile la
little more ileep, a littie mare slumber, a litile more
folding of the lsaxds ta eleep?7' As she was sinkirig

back iigain itîto îxcnvnsx sixdtlî'îilv, %vitfi the
hrigbîiiess î''îd pîower or liglîttîingt, a thuloglt, flnsbed
i nit lier uiîiid, filI iîg lier ivit l xxrui-ibis desime
Iiay have coic front (lad ; Luis inr lie tlic Ixoxr ai
iniy destixîy, tuis tue tide af' saîlvattiati, ivfîicfi, if' ne-
gliected, xnzay nover metturi. SIte rose, aîid( flung
lierseif' ai lier ktxees. The cliînilur vra cliaxged
jta a Peniel uîuid ixiien tlic iiarxing sut laokled ini
it lier %vindow, fie fauxiu lier wm'îiigwitlî Gad iii
fîmaxer; axîd, like anc fruin a sepulchfre, site camne
f'orth tliat dîy la tîxe caîl f aiJesas, ta, fallew Iliii
fîcuxtefarîli, and in ber future l11e ta walk thiti womld
wiîli Gad.

OEPIl F FRIANCIS SPIEIIA.

Rev. Dr. Scbahf la puibfishîing ixx tic Cernian Rie-
forncd Mhcsîrnger, a history ai tue vclu-îritteîl Fr.micis
Spiera. Tîxo terrifle dcsp)nir xînd axmticiîixted daom
ai' thc wretefîed man is tîns descxifxd in anc ai the
clîa>ims

i l)aily, nîany lcarned menx of différent. nations
visited Iiiîn ; axîd ofien front thirty ta forty curions
ones st:îyed arouîîd fuis bed. 'fo evexy prirfied
groxxnd ai corniart, lie %voxild appose the lamentation,7

1 arn da.nmcd by the righteoxs judgnient of Godi1
AircidX, itatv, aumi 1 èlitit up iii bell 1 Miy tormîent ne
tangue ban tcll-iuîd this niwaiîs lie ton in tdf lire ta
conte. AIl liope-cvery ofirc ai(od is farever
gane. 1 have cc'rîirnitteîl thme Fin agixîst; thte lialy
Gliost, .% fiiel cannot bc forgiven ûitier in iluis 1lir,
or tlîait -iviicb-l is ta conte. Wlioever is guilly ai tliis
bfaspîferny is delivered over ta tfue %vraufî axîd pua
ishimient, ai God. 1 amn nat. ahblc even, ta love God,
but 1 fiate him with x perfect hxstred f Soon ivili theo
nicasure ai my dcserved punishitnenx. be fîull, and
sfîartly will 1 sec rny awixil end. Cod %,vill showv me
ta the cect, as am ex;tntjdle against tbe detiying ai
lis auine 1'

Touebing te 1 blasphemy against tlîe lialy Ghiost,'
lie is said ta have spoken îrequeîitly iii nîoving eIa-
qiience and %vitîx jîupressive kinditess ; btut invariably
'ivitîx jiaintcdl applicationi ta huiîseff. Uit anc occa-
sion, lis fmictxd tram Citadela, the ]'resbytç-r, Antan-
itis Fantanitis, visited biui-who hnd licou iii com.-
u>any' witb buin îerhaps several xnontlis befaxe, and
'indeed on the day wbclie c jonrneyed ta, Venice. Ag
soon ais the muiseiahle anc saw hiiu ie o rroYýfUlly
groaned,

O , tliat cuirscd day ! 0, tîxat exxsed day! 0,
tbat 1 band nevce gane, or died at the turne il

lereixpon they dircUy quî'stioxied tii iii reference
ta bis former fiaitli ; whxetlcr lie ever reîîlly bclieved,
and in mliat ',vuy fie bad falfexi froxu it-seeing tîxat
it is nat La ho ookcd for iii tic regencrate iiideed.
Ile ansivercd:

11 verily helieve ïhat Christ is the atanemnent for
aur sins, and tbrougb biun only eau ive gain hIedrinp-
tien and Justification, this I nover cfonbted. Yet
neyer did 1 contemplate arigbt tbe benefits ai Jesas
Christ, tea x confession ai tîxe truili. I neyer ivitb
the bcart eutire lavcd bini in returo. Yea, 1 evea
turned the gospel iaitlî ino a licetise for tbc flesb,
and abused iL un presumptuaus sinning, ncglecting
all striving niter sanctification.?

Turning ta a carnpany of bye-standing yautbs be
addrcsscd tîmini the follaoving wards:

' My sans, listen te my wards. I speait thbe th ings
nat in the least ta detmact froin the boly gospecl inbe
you believe ta ho incontravertible ; but tbat yon nuîy
net se, rely tipan your faitx as ta regard good worka
La ho tnnecessary f Trust in my exîierienee Il

fIe then, with sigbis axud tears rcommended te
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their chief regard St. Pletcr's letter, an Apostie of the
bighest ratik, inii hiclî it exhorts th-2 fiaitlîfîl iuto
pictYi, cha:rity, santctification, and a lifèe unspotted.
Ilc ilien contiinue,,

1 Nevertlicless, 1, ivlio boasted of linving attaine(l
unto a, peî't'e faitti, preitclicd bold and blilte
saying of the Scriptîîrcs la readiness, still continuîed]
living ii godless andd îmnholy lifé, on %vhich arcouint
iny sis rentain so fe.ariial ! Behold stretcheld out
before yon, the inanifest judgl(ment of' God, wlio got
bold on nie, not mito repentance, but tinte coniplute
damnation.'

Not lont, ago the papers announced the death of
an olkcer in tiie navy who liad been distinguishied
for a certain wild, indoiniitahle courage, which neyer
quailed bef'ore siny ntiniber or kind of obstacles, auîd
aiso for a rcckless spirit of insubordination, some-
tinies se strangt-ly mnanifested as to aivaken sus-
puicions of bis etitire sanity. [t seems te as thiat 'hia
word at the bcand of this article explains thc maLter.
hlany ycars ngo a respected minister of our Chîîirch
rcsidiîîg for a ti me ia a neigbibor-*ngt city, observed
cvcry night on retirir.g that the occupant of thi
roont overhiead seemned incapable of' sleep. Ife
would pace his apartîxient heur after bour, and notý
unfrequently the siceper bc!lov would becar the cease-
lcss tramnp, tramp, tramp, the livclong nighit. At
first bis ctiriosity and then bis sympathy wcre
awitkened. Ie t'hit certain that muental distress wvas
at the bottoni of titis continnus restleczsness, and
accerdingly souglit anti obtained an interview with
the uinlittppIy man. Lt wvas the oflicer referred to.1
When bis confidence wvas won. hie confessed that the
blood lie had shied in a duel, long years beflore, lay
heavy uipon lus hieart and conscier'cc, and lip "ou;ld
net rest. Our friend, of course. peintcd hlmi ,> that
blood of sprinkling NvIiceh is able te wasli away the
stains of ail other hlood, and to st the mest tuimul-
tuoas, ruging beaut into peare like a river. But for
seme reaisen net 'now recollectcd, tie victim of re-
morse could not or woaid not lay bis burden at the
foot of the cross. lie carried it through hile, and

w aP life it lias been 1 A succession of outward
storms, with the eneiny, with bis superiors, with the
press, but noute, nor all together, to ho conipared te
the tempest iwitlxin.-Fligiiive.

ON THS-1 WITNESS OF TRE SPIRIT.

sealiig of flic Spirit', hie stamps lus own image on
lus chiildren for te conviction of' otliirs, su by the
1 viîne.s of Lime Spirit,' ho testifies to tlieir adoption
foir tîe more immiiiediate comfort of tîmeir own souis.
Do îlot cnrîrlpmî tile %vittness of theQ Sîmiril becanso
you cantiot uoîîîprehîend it ; ratdier jtray te God that
yoii yciîrsel? iiîîîy bo lis clildiren. In titis w:iy ya.i
nîay hîoîc tlîat flice Spirit will testify of your adop-

it is thîe office of tic Ilohy Ohoat to assure us of
oîmr adoption az: sous, to creat % it lin us asnee
tlie paterual love ot' God towam rfs nis, and to giu'e ais
un carnest o? ou t euerlîisting inheritence. As, there-
fore, ivc aîre boru again of the Spirit, and reccivo
froîn hlmt our regeneration, so wc arc aise assiired by
the saine Spirit o? our adoption ; and because, bcbng
sons, iv" are aise lîcirs, lheirs with God, aîîid joint
licirs %vitli Christ by the sanie Spirit, ive have the
pledge, or radier the carncst o? our inheritence.-
I>eamri.

EFI1'eCTUAL PREAOIIUNG.

Wc have rcceived the folewing from a distinguish-
ced ministér, amnd commend iL most siricerely Le t he
attention of aIl ministers, but cspccially those who
are trouibled with anxiety iii regatrd to the success ef
their pulpit labors:

In jîreparingr for tbe palpit I have .sometimnes de-
sired tliat inv sermon sbeuld be a good one, raLlier
tlîan it slîoatd bring siuners to Christ ; and bave la-
bored more to give it titis quality Lhman I have prayed
for the divine btessing te give it success. I muet
avoid titis error, for withotit God's grace what ivili
human effiirts, avait towards saving soals.

I now sec thti have relicd too mucli on the simple
power of truxîh te cenvert, sinners, and toe little oit
t he inflitences df the boly spirit te give cffect on that
trath ; lience xny sermons bave often been addressed
to the intellect, ratber than the hecart. It bas fol-
lowed that I have not e:.pected nor enjoyed the
presence of that spirit in tlîe act of preaching.
What is the divine truth but thec sword of the spirit?
In preaching, 1 have net gencrally looked for imme-
diate resalts in the Nvay o? conversions, but have en-
deavored te satisfy myseif that I was sewing seti
thtat, mit some time, 'would îproduce a hîarvest; but if
Gofi is always iviihing to save sinners, and if tho
preacbing of the gospel la bis ebosen instrument for
this purpose, why might 1 not always have leeket
for inmcdiatc resuits?

Whien I hall donc ivhat I cotild, both in my stndyr
The witness of the Spirit is a thing that we cannot anti in my pulpit, I have not been, as 1 now think?

express; a certain inexpre--sible assurance that we auxious as 1 should, te se the fruits o? my preach-
mare the rhil-dren o? God ; a certain secret manifesta- in.-; and, therefore, have nlot followed my public
tien that God bath reccivcd as and put away our labors with mach carnest closet prayer. I xnuz 1
Eins. No one knows it but those who have iL. 1 avoid this error. Heow can 1 expect God te -ive me
cenfese it is a wondrous îhing, and if there %vere success if 1 do not asIc iL of hlmn ?-Fugitive.
net soume Christians tîtat did féel, and I.now it, you
might believe Lucre was no such Lbiug ; but it laALI CIIT
certain there is a generation o? mon that knew 'uvat ALI HIT
the seal of tlic Lord is.-Prcson. Mani, wonan, or child ! Do yen want anything?

The tcstimony o? the spirit is immediate-by bis Are you anxious about the matters o? your sen],
secret influence aipen tic heart, quiieting and calm- Arc- yen disr.urbed, are yoit ignorant? De yen féal
ing ail distruzst and diffidence concerning ite condi- ' iL is wisdomi 1 want.- 'Weil, if. je ail in christ. la
tien, by his own immediate power. Fear is banislicd the knowlcdgc o? hlm is eternal, life. And- do yeu
hy a soit whisper frem the Spirit of God ia the understand it is Il with Christ? 'lne that bath the
heart; and this in sucb a way that, thougli the spirit Son, bath life. ' here is ne salvation out of hlma.
of man is calmed by iL, yet iL cannot tell bow it Wc become bound with lim by faith, and thon al
cornes te pass.-Susan .t'brd. Liîxat belongs f0 Him is ours. As if. is ail with hlm.

God bas been pieesed te give us the witness of the, Once, more, iL is ahi for Christ. Did yen understand
Spirit in the way of an immediate impression. The tbat cverything we reccive ie te go baclc te Hlm. It
Spirit, as a ' Spirit of adoption,' testifies te the be- je given te us, that we might glorify Hie holy. Dame.
liever's Coul that ho belonge te God. .&s byt Are yeu justiflcdZ .Are yen sanctÀfied? Are we
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temîples of thte lloly Gliost hîcirs ivitit God ? It is
that we mtîy htave liberty te serve God, and glorify
tîte name of te Rledeemer. Tîtîs, ili ttt salvation
imlies is in Ilim, ait dhat saliation ittilies is with
IHim-tnd ail thttt slivatioui inipflies is for Ihint, in
tinte axtd eteraity. My bretîtreit, Chtrist is a rock.
lie is ti root ont of witici iiows te sap) of grace,
titrougi tîte brancbes, and te sotil tîtat is united tCt
Hitn as a brancit, receivetit it. lie is te Rtock of
.Ages ; Alnd te soul tVtat is based oit juin, tite gittes
of bell cannot prevtt* aunt tsitl icu
migbty tower no Lit skie3, a building titut shahl
xnanifest te wisdom, tîte grace, atnd thte glory of God
titrougitout e terni ty.-lolytieu.

WONDERFUL INCILEASE 0F BIBLES.

The 11ev. Dr. Dowiing, of Newv York, in lus recent
address in National Ili, ut te Axtniv'.rsary of te
Philadeiphia Bible Society, stated te remarkable
aud encouraging fact, titat more, tban ten1 tintes as
ntany Bibles bave been prxnted tatd issucd tna te last
:fifty years, titan lid ever beeu issued ii te witoie
world, previous to titat ie. It bas been ascertain-
ell, said Dr. D., by te miost accurate data, titat pre-
'vious te tbe preseut cetitury, ail te editions of God's
word dien, priiuted, aiiotnted ta less titan four mil-
lion of copies, in about forty ditrereut languages,
witile, in te prescrit cetitury, more titan forty lait-
lion copies bave been issued by Bible Societies alone;
exclusive of te milliouns of copies titat have been
printed by private prtblisiters. "lSince the epocli of
modern missions," added te speaker, Iltitis blessed
volume bas been translated for tite 360 millions of
Chilaa, for the 100 millions of Ilindiostany for te
tweaty or tbirtf millions of Bumnait; and lias been
priuted in rot less tait 160 différent languages attd
diaiects, into 120 of Wvlict, te Bible itar neyer been
translated before. 0f toese forty million Bibles, te
Britisht and Foreign Society, establisbcd iu 1804, litas
issued about Lwenty-five millions, and thte Americaut
Bible Society, estabisited in 1816, te noble Society
to wbicb yours la auxiliary-tibout eigbit millionis.
O f thte remaiîting seven millions, about one million
bave been issted by te Atuerican and P-a;eîgn Bible
Society, establisied in 18*37. Tite otiter six millions
have been issued by about sixty otiter Bible Societies
in différent parts of te wvorld. 0f titese societies
six are lu India; te Calcutta, te North Iîtdia, the
Madras, te Bombay, Colombe, and te Jaina Bible
Societies. Witat an interesting fact, reîîîarked Dr.
Dowliig, Iltitat six societies in India-titat land, titi
so lately euveloped iu Pagran darkuess-ttve alone
issued over sixteen iturdred titousard copies of thte
sacred Scriptures l"-Clrielitia Cltronicle.

BEGUN CROOKED.

even noiv s0 near deçtruction as to be past recoverl
lie lias lost bis regard for bis parents, lost bis self-
respect, lost te confidence of bis friends, lest ail
revorence for savred Lbings, and lias approacbed to,
the vcry verge of min. Aud as you look do you ask
the, cause of ail titis? Wc answver ' le began crooli-
ed.' Vitre are straight taon Lte Bible catis theru
tiprigit men-so, crect in ail titeir moral betîriîtgs,
ilitt a pluîub Uine would toucit thei ail the way
front lîead to feet. Titese itegan straigit ahd have
contintied as titey itegatn. Very mit depends upon
the beginning. AndI youi nay know, wlien yen se
in any deparrîtuent of life vrooked tiien and crooked
ivonten, iL is becauise tcey began crooked.-Zon.s
Ilerald.

THE OTHER SIDE.

Once, in a happy lhonte, a siveet briglit baby diedl.
On te evenîztg of te day, witen te childreu gatis-
ered around titeir mother, ail Sitting vcry sorrowful,
Alice, te eldest said,

' Motiter, you teok ail te care of baby Nybile site
was litre, and you carried ber in your arma ail tbe
%wbile sbte was ili; uow, mnotiter wbo, took lier on the
otiter side ?'

' On the other side of what, Alice?' said bier
inotiter.;

' On te otiter side of deatit ; wbo took tbe baby
on te other side, ntotier ; site was so little aud help
less site could flot go alone?

' Jesus met bier titere,' answered tte motiter. 'LIt
is lie wlto took little bidren in bis arms to bless
tent, and said, ' Stiffer titem to corne auto me, aud
foritid tbem not, for of sncb is tbe kitigdom2 of iteav-
en i lie took the baby ou tite other side.'

POWER. 0F PRAYER.
Prayer litas divided seas, rolled up, flowing rivers,

muade fiinty rocks gusb ite fountains, quencbed
finlmes of fire, ntuzzled lions, disarmed vipers and
poisons, marsballed the stars agairîst tîte wicked,
stoppr' the course of te moon, arrested tbe sun in
bis rapid race, burst open iron gates, recailed seuls
fromt eternity, conquered tite strongest devils, coin-
manded legions of angels down fron iteaven. Prayer
bas itridled tînd citained te raging passions of mail,
and routed and destroyed vast armies of prend, dar-
ing, bltistering atîteists. Prayer bas brougitt nue
marn froin tite bottom of the seat, arîd carried anoater
ini a cbariot of fire to iteaven ? Wbat lias flot prayer
doue i

?AUL'S SALARY.
At tite meeting of te.American Board, Dr. Bacon

mtlle a spicy allusion to titis tapie. Perbaps our
readers wouild like to sce te titouglt as flrst ested

One cold morning iast week, I beari tîte following .by grand old Saurin. (Sermen ou 1 Cor. ix: 2û, 27.-1
conversation betwveen te citild and a frienadý ait 1 ciL wals lu titis 1iigitt, God set tbo inistry iteforo
$peut thte previeus nigbit with tise f'amiiy La wbicb Paul at first: "I Wvitt show ltim iiow great tinga ie
site itelouged. Said thte girl ta te visitor,-' were must suffer fer my uame's sake."1 Shtow him how
yon cold lasL night?" Tue visitor pieasautiyrepiied greattitings bemustsuffer for ry name sake1l Wha:
tbat &iL wvas very cold wten ite put bis feet down lu a motive to erlrage a maxi te undertake an office!
tbe bed, and lie bad Le lie very creoked ail nigbt.1 Now-a-days, in order Le give a great ides. of a citurcit
iramediately te cbild replied, Titat was because iLt is said : IL bas sucit and sncb advantages, se mucit
,yen begua creoked.' Probably most persans under- in cash, s0 muchin l sunaîl tiLles, and se muct in
stand te trutit and fltness of te remark, -%vho bave great tiLles. St. Paul saw thte ministry onlyr as s
slept in a cold roem aud ' spare bed,' on a wiuter's liatit filled witb thtoras and briars, and lie experienced
nigbt. But te remark, sa exptressive as origiually tbrdttgi nil te course of bis life, thte trutit of titat
applied, la capable of a stili wider application, and idea whvich was given itim of bis office. Hear the
is Suggestive of somne moral lessons. Leok at tite catalogue of bis sufferings : "0 f te Jews five Limes
youth witho is irregular in bis habits, and creoked in received I forty stripes save ene. Titrice was I beaten
all tite patha whicit ie marks fer bis feeL, and wbo it witb roads, or.ce was 1 stoned, titrice 1 suifered bis p-
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wrect, a nighit and a day have 1 heon in the deep. In
jourrieyings ofton, in perils of water, in perile of rob-
bers, in perils by my own counstrymens, in porils by
the hoathen, in perils iii the city, in pontls iu the
wilderness, in perils in the sen, in perils among false
brethren. In wvcarhîoess and painfulr3 ess, in watchi-
ings ofton, inluhunger and thirst, in fastings often,
in vold and nakcdnoss."1 Goodi God 1 vhat a salary
fer a ininister 1 Minger, thirst, fastings, nrîkedness,
peril, persocution, death.-hrislian rniedligeticer.

Frnin Ille Evangelis4.

A REMARICABLE CONVERSION.
Pifteeu years ago there lired in the town of P--

a lawyer hy the naine of C-, wlto lad arrived ai-
most at the age of 70. Ho was naturally of astrong
mind, and hadi been well eoducated. Mnîny years ho-
fore lio had ornbraced the doctrines of Univorsalisrn,
and was a rnost determined and bitter opposer of
evangelical religion. It was bis delight to get into
argument with a professor of religion, and whon by
cavil, ridicule or blaspherny lie couhd induce hurri to
withidraw, hoe would gicat over it and roll it as a
swreet mnorsel under bis tongue. %For a long period
until six rnontlis previous to th irne at wvhich tliis
narrative comnmences, lie bard indulged liahitually iii
the free lise of intoxicating drinkcs. At that tirne lie
joined tie Washingtonians, arnd was ever aller on-
iUely teinperato. His wife was a member of the1

Methodist cburcb, and a gndly, praying worman.
Shli nd stiffered long and bitter porsecution frorn
ber brVsbaud, ho hîaving more tlîau once exîîelled lier
front %,le bisse for prayitigwith aud foir lier ch-ldren,
wliich iýe bad forbidden. At thie trne above metn-
tioned tlere was; a vory iuterosting stite of feeling
in tlîe Presbytorian cliurcli ut P-, and rnany signa
that God was about to xisit lus people. At a meet-
ing of the churcb it was resolved to send committees
two by two to visit tîre chiurcli and othors whio might
ho willing to receive tbem. On tliese committees was
Deacon H1---. Wlien tlîey passed tlîo bouse of
C-, H. and lus associate, aifter a short consulta-
tion, decided that sucli was C.'s character it was not
hest to CuILl.

A fewv days after, Pearon H - met the wîfe or
C--, and sie asked hîirn wluy they lîad not called.
le frankly told lier the reason. Site replied, I 1 know
more of nîy unbolieving hushand titan you possibly
can, but 1 have strong faith tliat ho ivill yet ho con;-
verieil; God wilh hear my î,r:yers. Noew, my brother,
1 want you to rme and visii. us, and make it your
chief business to talki with linu."

A few days after the sanie request wnq repeated.
But Deacon H--, did net go; hoe did ruot feel
oqual, to the atternpt. Some two weeks later, beinzou
buqir.-ss with a per3on who lived in a part of C.'s
bouse, hoe was met by Mrs. C-, and site again re-
newed the requuost, sa3-isg tlîat for a long tirne site
liai lîad a poculiar desire tliat lie shîould see and
converse witlr lier luusbaud. "If you have love
enougli for the Sav-iour," she said, Ilto endure perse-
cution and insult in bis service, do corne into rny
rooru; corne nowv. But I will b huonest witli you;
porh.aps you %vill be turned out of doors."1 He went.
.Altogcether contrary to whiat ho expccted, Mr. O-
shoived an unwillinguress to enter into conversation
on the subject of religion; wheu introduced, lie
adroitly yet politoly w:îived it. Finally, Deacon H---
said, IlEsqruire C--, you aud I lisve heen acquaiuted
formrany years. I suplpose tliat we differ very much
in Our views of the Bible, and of friture rewsrds and
Puuislimnts. 1 expect in a little wluile to meot yout

in eternity, at the judgment-seut of Christ. I have
called for the purposo of oouversing with you on thie
tiecessity of' a chaînge of luitait rus a preparution for
hicaren. Will you sit down aud heur wluy I belieéve
ais I do? and I arn perfectly willing to hîcar your
rcasurîs."' Aller walking tIre mronn for somne tirne,
C. resuriied his sent arrd saidi, Il Your pîroposition is
fauir uud( geutleurinnly. 1 ivill do it." I)eacon Ili
thons eifflavoured, in Scriputural Iringuage ais much
as possible, to give hlm a brief stautomeît of bis ros-
sans for beliovinrg as lie did, aud the ground of bis
hope for salvation. Ilo declared thant ho nover ho-
fore feit sucb freedom eitber of tlionigbt or lauguage.
To any cavil or objection hirouglit up threre seemed
to bu an rtnswer ready, and jrrst thre ausnvcr demaud-
ed. Alter more than tv. n hours of earnest confer-
once, C. finshly gave up marking objections, and evea
askiug questious. le rrppeared in a deep study.
The opportunity wus iunprovod to press horne thie ne-
cessity of personril Iioety, repenitanîce aud fruith in the
Lord Jesus Christ, uas the sirirucr's only hore. At the
close of tlîo interview of more thuan thîree hours the
helievinîg wife ventured to speak for thie first timne,
anud in a timid toule asked lier litisband if lie would
abject to a season of prityer. Ilo besitated ; there
s'as evidentl'y a strong conflict passing witbin. But
finally he answered IlNo." Ail knelt down, and it
ivas prayer with nany tears ; thie agony of that sis-
ter eau bardly ho tohd. God vas thiere, the Saviruur
'vus there, the Hloly Glîost w-as thiene. itrud it was a
snlemn place. On leaving, Deacon 1i1. took hîim, by
tihe band aud srnid, IlWill you endoavour to lsy ahi
your former prejudices aside, takçe yorîr Bible, sit
dova n d study it, to sec whîether these thîings are
so ? Try aud be hionest with younself;- seek the
triit. WVil you do it V"

Threy did not meet again for a rnonth. Bnît whea
tlîcy met, C. wvas rejoicing in a Saviour's pardoning
love. Seizing thre lîrnd of Deacon H. ho exclairncd,
"Brother H., I shail have reason to thank Goul

thîrougr ail eteruity iliat hie L-ver sent you to P."
I don't know bort' it was," hoe continued; Ilyou told
rie notliing thiat 1 had not heard many tirnes before,
yct in a short Urne after you comrnced talkiug to
me I fourîd that the foundation which 1 had been Fo
iudustriously bui)ling on for forty years was hegin-
r:ing to tremrble. Before you lîad doue talkinig I
fourud niyself in deep wvater, trying to find sometbiug
to whiich I could -hing. I tried to gather. np thue
fr-agmeints of rny old hope, but sornetbiug told me it
nvss ail a lie. I looked fonivard, and it wop a1là darlk.
h rend iny Bible as you renuestedà I tried to study
it. But the mure I. reund, tIre more 1 foît. I tried te
rey, but it seemed ris thîorgh anëwful cloud luung

boetween God and my soul, whichi my prayers could
nover ponotrate. Finally I gave up lu despair. It
secmed that I bsad been sO great s sinuer tat threre
%vas no mercy for me. During ail this tinte my past
runkindrress to my wife lay heavily upon my licant,
tut 1 1usd not said a word to ber. Fiuahly it occur-
r-ed to lie tliat tîrere wvas one thîiug I couhd do ; I
could rusk ber forgiveniess, aud ask hier to pray for
nie. I accordingly went into ber chamber aud tnied
to do so, but ivas se overcome that I could ouhy
starurmer ont a few words. But aile understood me,
sud while tours were stneamiug dowu lier cbeeks, she
titre* ber armas around may ueck, saying, ' Dear bus-
baud, I long ago forgave you; coule lot us kneel, and
peradventurr- God wvill forgive you likewvise.' We
kunît. How long that mucb ahused brut faitbful
wife ;îrayed I -niow flot I ouly kuow that wbile she
wals yet speakiug niy soul was set at liherty,my load
of sin was gono, tIre black cloud wris gene. My
Longue was loosed; I tried to pray, but it was ail1
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praise, sini 1 coulti lartily refratil froin shjouting tority dechitres titat 1- Ilc tbat rebukell i a ntau1 aflor-
Gil'rv tcî Goti IF, Witrts sittililinti more f'tvur tîtîtî lie thut flutttcroth

iîtieC. liveti but abolit six months after titis. with bsis longuie." Il Fîtillful are tbe wouuids cf a
Putî lic lived long enuutgi tut give evidiue ilit lsis Irlîti." Il Olient rebuke is botter tbtu secret love.
coniversioni n'as ut' the llolIy Gbu<.. Jus,. I'e' bis of course [lie reprover wvill nul utly observe a proper
loati hoe rtiltestcd bsis %yil' to shteti tlr J'or luint, tinte andi ituxtier, but lhe will htave sonie reurard to

li. ltn8110 Sain lie titis goint, tu sing the' hymu, the juerson hie deuils with. Il le thut reî>roveth a
011 toh grace bon' great al lebtor i"'l'le ritttfuli scorner gettelh tu hi sinhune," and -1thcuugb thOit

itè wa,; nul, long in folio%% ing lier hnisbanc. tu lthe slîuuid"st bray a fooi ini a utormar iiimong wbieat with
worlil uf' res.t. a pestlè, ycî ivill nult bis ft>ciishîîess delsitrl fromn hum."

Wce Icîru, front tii narrative, Ist, tbat ltere is Mauy Illustrations îuiiglt bie giveit of hapîpy anti
11ope foi, the Illst bardPried, and til ite sinner. ait the sîcesîlreproofs uf varionus vices, andi oItjCcîio'nable
eLe-veitt h Ittr ; 2nti, that Jurayer, amti espeially a habits-but il ilil be liuhlicieut lu cite a lewi <irtcteti
wilèé's prayer, %Vil be liei] ; 3d, Oint il Chrtistianî tuay tigiinsî tuaI. very commtun, ,set vmlgar aînd ih-bred
decline nic Itibur fur Chlrist. tutu( a perisling sctil t;tiZ lintetire cf nsiîg lthe riane cf Goti int'evereiîtly.
iastiy, ltml ofîct wvlten a Chtristian gars lu wau'n andt It is relitît of Dr. Jates Wadtthst bittlg in a
besee'lt the iutîîeniteîii, anti pela.i s niosî t' fil wlîouî etore whîere a gay young lady ltcaring the p)rit:e of
te siîtir is most lùxdeurcd, tuei Doly Gliost goes sumne article, exe'bitit id IlLord have îuercy onit te"-
bet'ore I n d works titroiugjhbita. ihins iidtresiz'ti bier iii a mustserous mantîtnr-" That

- -- ___________is ait excelilent prayer, nîy yonug frieitt, if ulTéed up
l'tUl.*S ESIA Pwiîh pruper spirit." Site, was mucii abasheti-buz

ESiIM TE 0FIiEAVN sie wvords matie a deep aînd salîîtary impression on
li sî'eakîng of the glonies of te etertial n'untd, tîte lier.

raptttîe ut' te aposîle dues nuit escaqie hinur lus a sîîly Mr. John Ilowe duîting witb a compliny of gentie-
of the imaginationu, lis a tlloilughîIj atelioil iuy te )stent, cite exptiiaited largely uot te viities uo' (1itai M
istiden glauîce uft'e ob bji'cî; lie dues not, express I. Ilcwe liearing many oaths iiigleti -vitit bis
hiffself lit ratîdoîn froin the sîtticln impulse cif te praises, rentakedti l tire gentleman tat lie l'adi
inonti, bint in tce tuber toue of calculitioa. ", inritied bue gi-est excellence litIis ciaracler, Itut ant
reu'k(il, lie sutys, like a tulai skilleil ini tItis Spiritual irist declincd menîioniitg it-but wh'len earîtestly

anitiiîetic, "I r kî, lifter n die estirnate uft' iroir îuressed tu state n'lîat it n'as-"l I is titis" sîiil loue,
contptralivu valune, Ilit te siiîî'eriuugçs ai' lthe lires- "ltite Xing n'as nover knuwn Iu sw'eiir la conversa-
ent rime lire nul 1'uî'îlv lu lic compared vithlithe tion." Tite gentîlemuan nmade ai iantisomo apology
glory thaI shah bc eelt. aind pronaisoti to amenti.

iNo niai t is ever so well titliltei to make Ibis
,eStýnîatr'. Of te sufreérinigs Uf the present wocrld lie
had sb:îred mol e ]Ilirgely t ban lu>' illti, Ile iîad
Iteard thie wurds of God, and .scen the vision of the
Alinigiîîy, and tire resuit of titis privileýgeti experience
ivas, titt ho Il desiredti î escaîpe Irons titis v'alley of
tcare ; tirat lie %vas impatient lu î'ecover the celestial
Visioni, e'ager tu î'erpetuate the îloentary ihrcîîîsle
of the giciie.s of iiiiiiort.tliy.-las<akh ilore.

God î'eveaIs iiztuseif in his wvord as the never-faiil-
ing frietid of bsis people, tire 'keiniied enemy ot
the iî'(ked, and the willingr Sa%' icur cf ail those wvho
humble tbemnsolves and seek Isis meruy.

REPROOF.
To give relîroof in suclb a mnauner as5 tu convict the

oficnfler cf bsis error, without exciting bis anger, is a
very diflictilt and delikate art.

Anti yet wore fitvourabie opportunsiti£p souglit, andi
ndmcîîiîioîs nmure~ frequnîy giveît in ai proper mua-
mer, înuch good migbît bc accontpished. Go to a
maunin private, silow% himi ly yuur nords, atioics,
atid tire very expression of yotir counitenance, andi the
tories of vour voice, that your intentions are kinti,
anti then t*rankiy but afl'ecîiouateiy state your ob'jec-
tion tu atty part Df bsis conutc-anti even ise is nul
corivinceti of lte justice of' voar aiarrias
far frum beiiig offiènded, hi ivili respect you Ille
mnore. Those w'bo rebuke unseasunably, or harshilv.
ofteu throwv tce atimonisbed parly int a great rag*e,
antd meel with il rebntl' more harshi than tecoeut-
tionl-but, witb proper management, tbe wvbole taflhir
geîîerally cutis ini tire îbaijks of the reproveti, anti
mahking him a friend fo, jilfe. Iliouftn bsas :1 serionus
andi friendly w.iî'ing? led tu suber reficlion, and
prcveutedl cures wbichi wouldi bave eudeti in niany
sorrows. A word spoh-en in season-bow gooti is ii.

oon never tumpareti an ili-timeti word ta apples
.of golti in îicluresofsilver-itwifllunly prove vinegat'
to t he tect.1, anti smole lu the eyes. ire saine nu-

On tînotiter uccasion a noliernan cunvr'rsing ivitb
Mr. Iiuwve about lte Conforty bill, spclkîngroltloso
wlîo upptcsed lite dissenttrs, said 1- tue i'retciaes,
tbe 3' arcettt. llowe cxjuresseti bis stistitct i hal
ihere n'as a Goti wiîo would overraile the witle mal-
1er-anti %% hto vill miake a jîast retribtitn uîceordiug
to lthe cbarauclers of nmen. "A.:ndti'c its tiechtred,
ttty lord, that lie wiil nînke a difîrcrence bettveu hin
Oint. swearoîL anti ii thit fearelli an oaîb." Thoa
roblemnî waîs strnckç iî itte laitt, antd said, 111
îbiaik you, sir, l'or your freedoin ; i take yoîîr anoan-
iîag, antd shiah entietvolir tu nie gouti use of il."

I htave atone reausun lu Ibankyour lortisliiiu," saiti Mr.
f."Why su, sir? FI "- ecause yuu have saveti me

tre must difficîtit part of a discourse, te aipi'eetia4u."
Mn. Romatine, bearng a mian cait on Godti lu urse

hum, offerc-d lîim taif a et'un'it, il' hie ivoîld repenît the
catit. Tite inai tiîitel :"I W'hat, sir, duo ycu tiink I
would cunse ttuy soisi for hait' a cruwnP? Mr. Ru-
mnaille answereti, Il As yoî iti il just nio' for noîlîing,
1 coitlit nul suppouse you ivoult ettisi'- to du il flor a
reward." ¶1 lie lueur t'cliow %vas struttk w'itt lte re-
proof, and sa'îd, Il Mtîy Goti biess you, sir, aud reward
yon, 'a'iîeveî' you are. 1 believe yontinae savei nty
soit]. I hitle I si1îl aet'er sn'ear agaiu."-Cutal
I>reebyterian.

THE FMILY ALTAlR.
It n'as Sabbatlt eveninf, the miosi quiet anti prc-

t'ioiis ofitours, when the followingintcidientoccînred.
laving taien our evening rien], andi eveny thuirg

pcrtiainiitt tu lite table htaving boon re'novj'eta Wui
proper pîlaîce, tue famnily furnueti a circle for flt
rending of Goti's word. Batch rend il utsls turu, tlt
mtore Ilitn one eltapter tati been gone uvcr, by whicit
tinte lte volatile feelings uof the uitile 01105 liit laen
citaztettet into quiet, anti ail scemeti pre'jarcd for ltho
prayer titat was tu folion'.

Tite fttîlter of te fuamily kuoeti, anti with him teO
mnother, and two preclous litho tiaugliters, close iby
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his side. AR lie fell iîpon lus kice, anti exw thlese
littie delicate ionms Laking tue saine poasitien, bie
own heurt wits ineved iat te sigi-.t. lis prayer grew
fearvent as ut progresseti, andI se deep liecamne bis
sense cf sin. anti so humble liis coniessioli.s, se car-
nestly diti lie pray for liiniqeli, lià wife, andi little eues,
of %lioni theroa wlre more thui have hîcen tnatne(],j
that contetlîing lnuntiui iras observe(] in tii. little
circle. Tîteno ivas unwonted stillness Lucre. Andi
presently al sounî likie the sebbing of' irchilti ias
beard, hy tue îîrayidg fttthen's sitie. TtLenly increaseti
bis oivn enneotien, anti titis increasing, the prayen'
becatne tmtre seleran axît eanoest. Tlicse childiali
salis wene noir îtc!ompanied by weeping, s0 that the
prayer wlas dmt t a close. Suospecting, tîte cause
oi titis, tlte dear littie chilti, nf six or seveit veans,
was iitnlîntarily enibraceti in lier fatlier's arm.
No" a ivord ivas spoken, the fatiier's heani wns tee
fuil te speaki ; al ttear starteti itn tue îotlîer's eye;
every ailier chilti wenied ail but ready te weep,
'<hule titis déan cbuld. leanitifr on tlte besern of hier
fathier, wiîîed bier tpars, -.ad sanîlit in vatin ta, sup-
press lier sous. Tt 'vas ane ai thoe touching szenes
wlîiclî a parent wilt net sean farget.

No anc aqked, fer ail weIl knew, the cause of
ê.notioxi. S3tci is the pîower of utrayer, ai utrayer
that ;3 prayer,-the feeling tittenanre of an earnest.
humilhie lieant. It i.; ne unousial tlîing te sec the
feelingrs thtîs tenderly atiecteti, either in the oId
or yong, wbext it is olrened. Hlon did tliat f.afîler'ik
hteart reproacli lii tua ie a adi se elceit urayeti ixief-
Iectîîally. becanîse less iervently? Ilave net etlier
ptarenîts s*ixuilar caîuse for reproncit?

PROTESTANTISM liN FRZANCP.

Tue iîct titt Brnat, the ite admirai of tle Frencli
navv, was a Plrotes;tant, andth iat Ceocerai Pelissien,
the liera ofiSebwitopol, lt îilsosaid te ha a Protestant.
lias Tlld Dr. B3airdl te present a bni viewt of Protest.
antismi lu Fritnre. Tîxougli in two centuries anti a
halW ondine in 1780, oppressions anti pensectntions
caitsed tue denti ef aven twao millioniz, ani te ex-
pulsion iront thc contry oi balian million more, vet
tîtene are non- a million Îanti a liali of rectProtest-
ans lin France, hesides li-ili a million in tlie, part
wliirb Bonaparte teck iront Genmtty. IMîty of ber
mest distitiginîlîeti citizens have been and stili are
Plrotesqtnt ts.

In tlit iast w.'ans af the reign ai Latuis Philippe,
wlten te Jesuits it(i g-titied great poe, tute Journial
dés Deblxzt aitonnet thiat if the Protestante diti net
hike tue state of things, Il thîey otiglît emigrate as
Ilîcir atestors diii at the revoration of the iiet ai
N1Tnes,t lin 1685. Tite next day, Gabriel Dehbeeseri,
came oint in tue saine journal aven lus atmn naine nia
n deîiuty ai Fratnce, and tolîl tue editons anti ail
Franlc, thtct the Protestants of tltatcotuntry n-are one
million anti a liaif in nnîmber; tînat tiîey hatI donc aq'
minTit., andt wene aven neaîly te do as mnch as any
otiter eqlitil portion ai tue popfflatien te upliold tie
houter anti admance the ioterests oi te kingdnm ; tit
tuer. knew tlieir riglits, anti ivoult maintain theni
The efi'ect was immefnse. Net anotiier syllabie n-as
Ptiblislied ln tîtat journal about the emtigratien of
Protestants.

Il len Admirail ver Iluel, a Protestant, ofwhvloni
Bxuonziparte entertainedti ei higiîest opinion, went
oven to Lodon, a ion- years after the battie ai WVa-
termeo, Le, represexît thc Protestant Bible Society of
France at te axtatal meeting ai tue Britishi anti
Foeeigo Bible Society. lie anti Admtiral Gambien met
Qu the piatiorni. Thli ittst ime they hati met iras it 1

deadly battle on te ecûn. Then thiey met as ene-
mnies, aini-1 the roar of cannont, andi atil tbe nt-coiipft-
nituients of bloady contest. [Ibot ilow iliev met as3
t'riends, as bretitten iu the faith o ai coinion Savior,
andi ta ativecate andi proitiote ]his glorionîs reigiî-
a ' reign of righteousnes.4, peace, and jnv ini tie lloly
Ghost.' Tite scene wsîs deeply aflèctiî'i'. Tlîey
riîslhed into cateit otler's airîrn-, iind wept greiiily, andi
tînat in thc prcsenee of au immnense concourso o
p)eoeie

DEATII 0F QUERN MARY, WIFE 0F WILIAM[
TITE TliIRD.

At ilnigth the infection (flic smatll pex) fspreatl to,
the palace, anti renchlt the yoting andi iltoning
Queetu. Shp, received the intimation of lier danger
wvith truc greatniess of seul. Site gave orders that
every lady oflier bed-chatiiber, every plaidi of loior-
nay, cvery nienial servant who Iiiad no' liiidt tito
7t111li-por, slîotld i:istantly Icave KCensington I fouso.
Site lock-ed hoerseif Up) during a short Urne in lher
closet, burncd soute Impers, arrnnged others, and
thon citlily avaited lier fate. During twvo or three

fdays there wvere inatny alternations of hope andi feara
The physicians contradited cacb othetr andi theni-
selves ini a way whieh sntiffceitly indiclites the state
(Ir medicail science in iliat lige. The disense wax
moasies; it was scarlet lever; it %vas sjîotted fever
it %vas erysipelas. At one moment sone syb,îptoM8
whiichi in triat slîowed that the case %vas allmost
heûpeless, wec hiaileti as indications of re.urning
henlth. At lengtb ai denlit was ever. Raleiffle's
opinions prored to lie riglit. IL was plain that the
Queen w:îs sinldng under sinnill-pox of the inogt mia-
lignant type.

Ail this tume William remaineti nighit nti day
uear lier bedsidc. The little concli on %vitici hae
glept when lie %vas iii camp, wvas spread for limila
the ante-chamber, but lie scarcely lay clown oit iL
Tîte siglit of lus misery, the l)utclî envoy wrote, was
enetigh te rock the hardest henni. Not.hing seenneti
te bie loft of tie mnan irbose serene fortitude hlld been
the ivonder oi olti soidiers en the disastrons day of
lianden, andi of old sailors on thiat fearful niglit

ttnhte sheets of ice anti banks of santi ont tbe
coast of George. The very domesties s.%v te tears
runining unchecketi down that face, of wliiclî the
stern composure hall saidoni been disturbeti by any
triumpli or by any defeat. Several of the prelates
wci.e in atendance. The King- drcw Bîîrnot asiule,anti
gava way te* agony of grief. 'There is no hope,'
lie crieti 1 'i as the happiest mani on eartli, andt 1
sui the îîîest miserable. Site liti ne fauit; more,
yoni knewv lier well, but yoîî coulti net know, nobodY
bnt myself conîti knowv, ber geodness.2

Tenison underteok to tell lier titat sie was dving.
lie iras afraiti tiiat such a communication, iibrnptly
matie, might agitate lier vieiently, anti began wvitli
inuch nînnactement. But site seon cauglît lus rucan-
ing, andi witlî that gentie wexnaniy courage whiicli se
often pots our braveryte shame, solimitted i erself to
tic wili of God. She cailed for a simail cabiinet in
iriiieh lier mozt impartant papers were leeketi up,
gave endors tiat as snon as she %vas ne more, iL siionit
lie clelivercd te the Kinîg. andi ten disrnisseti %vorldly
cares froi lier minci. Site receiveti the F.îîclarist
andi repcated lier part of the office with tnixpaired
nienory anti intelligence, theugli iii a feele voice.
She observeti tinatTenison lînti been leong standing at
lier bedside, anti with ta:t sweet courcepy which vras
ltabitital te lier, faltereti ont hier conimantis that hae
ivould sit ejown ; and relîeated ibom Tl lie obeyeti.
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After site hall received the savrament, she s3nk
rapidiy, and îîîtered unly a feiv brolken words. Twice
she tried te take a iast faroweil oflhim wvbem slhe liad
loved so truiy and entirelyl but site was unable to
speak. Ile h:îd a successiotn of fils so alarming thal
bis Privy (Jouniciliors, who wvere assembied in a
neighburing roomu, were apprehiensive for bis reasoa
and bis life. The Dake of Leedsi at the request ai'
bis coileagîtes, vcnttired te assume the triendly gtaar-
dianship cf wvhich mînds deranged by sorroiw stand
in need. A fey: minctes befure the Qîteen expired,
«William wvas reinoved, alinost insensible, frou the
sick roûi.

unyielding grasp of mania, witbeut tears. But tbey
are not the tears ive shed over fallen virtue. The
evidence that the mind was nlot ils own master, is tee
strong te Icave a single sbadow repting upon the
character oftte man. i{ugb Miller died by his ewn
baud, btit not bis own will. lie is no suicide. Afler
'a post-mortern cramination, the phiysicians came te
'tbe folliing conclusion : IlFrotu the diseased ap)-
pearances found in the brain, talion in cortnection
Lvith the bistory of the case, we bave no doubt that
tbe nct was suicidai, utîder the impulse of insa<nity."

Standing on the very brink of bis grave, and arnid
the blinding tears of our regret and aliectien, it is no
timie feor an adequate estimate of his character. But

Frorn the (,%in.) Morfflug St.tr. we canuiot forbeur a few words. -.
DEATII OF" HUGLI MIU~ER.. lis was evidentiy a giant mind. It worked its

The late steamer frorn Europe brouglit the sad and way tip from the most unfavorabie circumstances to
uulouked-for- intielligence otf the sudden aud violent a position of rare cutuire, tis ot 1y an extraordinary
death of Illih filier. For te last twelve years lie mind could do; and wben tbat position wvas attaiued,
bas been etîgaged in prepîaring a a'ork ouq lte Geai- lie niade it-the fuicruta for prodncing sucb effects as
egy of Scotiand, whiich lie intendeti sbould be the few produce who enjoy snch a position at tbe outset.
great ivork of bis lue, and on whici lie desireti htis The stonemason'boy of Cromarty hammered and
faine priucinaiiy to rest. At the outset lie thîonght chiselied out for lirinself achievements that compel
hu wou!d Le able ta complete it iii tweive years. the bornage of bis getieratinn, and tvhich no one sup-
but ho founti il to graw tipon bis bauds andi brain, Poe wil! 'i. less ltighiY estnmatid b> the generations
until, at the end of lte twclve years, bo declareti to to corne. -Tihis is the highiest and i ost unquestion-
a frienti that iL seeîned but just begun. abie af ail evidence of power. Sembiance cannot

Ile accordingiy worked early ani late, with ail the îîccompish il. It is a tcst tbat counterfeits canuot
possible intensity of bis mnighty braiti, concentrating s3tard.
lus energiles an 'bis single %vork, ltaI he miglît brin<r lis mmnd, too, was singuiarly welI balanced-so
il to a speedy andi successful lermination. ils tiM'ý strikingiy se, even, as to go far tovard disproviug
wvas precious. Tute period >îloîîed te titis undiertlk- the popular impression, tbat great entineuce eau be
mng ball expired, a.nd it tvas net yet doue. is nane attained oniy by the disîîroîîortionate anti monstrous
too, already stood igbh among the writers anti tîîirk- deveiepmeut of soine une fâcuiîy or ciass of facul-
ers of the a-fe if an- sotbihr. To bear lies. Mareaver, wlîile f'aine wiii ne tioubt persist in
even a favorable comiparison wiîh lus former works, handing bim doivn t0 the ages te corne as a Geolo-
tbis anc must bu suèlh a book as the worid sees only' gist. yet no sncb exclusive %levotion te ene depart-
nowv and thon, seldern more than once in a genera- imen t of îlîougbit existcd in fact. As a reformer, as
lion. But te niake it the master work of bis life, la controversbiist, as a civilian, and parlictîlarly as
snrpassing anti aocrsbatiawing ail the rest, requireti a theologian, hoe exhibited equai excellence as in the
the ttmost efort of buis luigliest energies. direction of gcoiogy.

Under sucb circumstances, ne wvonder that ereryl And ail this apparent mnny-sideJness was reaily
energry wvas taxed to the utmost-that the dety kneiw but tbe unity of cenuii)cteuness. Ilonce one of the
ne relaxation andi the niglit fouud littho rest, untili mos slrikîng neculiarities cf lus productions is, that
the pulse grew feverish and tbe brain vilti. An ol there is notiuig pectiliarly strikîng about tbem.
habit af snmnaînbulism, once largeîy evercome, re-i LBaci 0bject roceives ils jutis prominençe, and tbere-
turneti fcariuiiy upon hirn. On the morning befere <fore ne eue is so o% er-i>rominent as te as-rosI partic-
bis decease, lie retnarkcd ut tbe WIne-ss office-of#tiiîtr atlon'ion-to bc, iu te comîtarison witib ils fel-
whicb paper ho %vas editr-that ho awoke very cold, iows, sîrikiug. And vol; ecd part is reaiiy se fuliy
andi must bave been walking, (in a somnambulic exbibiîcd, thtI if il lotte were presenteti, standing
state.) Moroser, some eue liad attenipteti ta break eut by itseif, it would be mosî sîriking.
imt bis btouse; nt ieast lie thouglit rimt te ho the lie also possesseti a streng anti giowiug imigins-
case. But wbaîever roi cause luec may baebe io.smtms arn h bis coîîîmon-sense
for apprebensin, bis disordered id evidenîiv plainness, but always imparîing a fascination to his
niiguifiied anti distorteti il; aînd lie kept iu bis reomn pages, aimos. equai te that wlticb attracts the Mid-
a dirk, a beavy cnîtlass, aud a revolver. ni-lil oil te thc iîigbesî creations of the novelist.

.After reliring, on the fatal nigbt, lieseems ta have In this respect lie statnds liear to Macaulay anti D'Au-
fillen mbt a somuambulic sieep, sînder the inifluence bigne, whuile ho greaîly surliasses thern in naturai-
ofi vlàich lio arase, took bis revolver, passe i lte ness anti comleteness. The body of bis concep-
ziuotber apartmont, anti there surreudered bis lite to dions is net crippleti or monstrous-Ilie boues are no&,
lus awn baud. Tite noisz of the Iiistel did net su-ai- dry-the skcleîcu is net fleslless-lio form bas ffl-
ken any one, anti te corpse lay unneîi-eil in its Most faultiess proportions-lthe wliole breathes andi
blooti uttil înoruing. On a table, by ils side, the fol- giotvs, aînd is inzpired wiîh a vital l'ire.
losving linos ta lus wifu wrere fottuti: Toweriug abore ill tliese, is lte crowniug glorycof

Il DE&RFST LYDiîA :-.-My brain b;irus. 1 mnust bave main-nierai purpose Pud excellence. Tute triumpbs
walketi; anti a fzarfui dreami arises upon me. Lcan- uf bis genius are surpasseti b: the acliievememts of
net bear the horrible tîtonglit. Ged ni F:îther of bis meta nature. Hoe wviked tlireugb time fieldis ci
the Lord Jeszus Christ hatec Mercy uîîcn mmmc l Dear- Science-a Chtristian, ilet ouly ibeît lie entcreti tltem,
est Lydia, ticar chiltiren, ftirecl! My brain burus but mtore ai Chiristian wlien ho h ati explorcd them;
ais the recoilections grow. My dear wifc, firreweil 1 emergitig front lus explorations, net oniy a Chtristian

IIurt M1 Ln. liitiiseif, but bearing the 11-ii-%vniting nit whicb mfi-
We cannot contexuplate titese terrible anti fruitless delity slinks bath- affrigliteti, and te Christian lietArt

struggles of a giant mmnd anti a noble heurt iu te is doubly assureti. WVe do net besitaite ta express
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our firm c,,,niictioa tlînt Hugi Miller lias nccom-
piished mnore for religion than any professed titoolo-
gian of' lus agre-îis influence ail tise more powerfuîl
becnuse his zeal ivas not professiontîl, andl beenîse
big conclusions were not sought to establisis or sais-
tain a p'af'ormed theory. And yet lie liad neyer
reached bis restlts-had neyer percived the signili'
cance of' tihe hand-writing lie deciplîered.-had zuever
reaiched thoso conclusions, but for lus laîrge mor'al
calibre, and bis strong, moral ptirpose-baît for tise
greatness of lus moral excellence.

Religion may therefore 'veil shied a Lear at lus
deàtli. %Ve mis-spoke ; lie is not dead. Moral ex-
cellenice nover dies. Thougs dend, hoe yet speaketli.
Ail tisat made him more than a brute, yet lives-SAV-
ing- the powver to aulsieve newv resîsits. Ail tîtat hoewils still is, aînd is witis us; whliat hoe is to be, bc-
longs to Iseaven, and not to tise eartis-to tise celes-
tials instead of to aN.

We cannot close without exprossing a hope, to
whicls every lover o? scienze, of trats, 1and o. Godawill say Amen, tisat the work on -whith hoe was on-
gasged at bis death, is so fair advanced that it misy be
given to tise worid. Tisougli wo cannot have thse
perfected beauty, wve hope to sec C~ e groat and noble
design-the conception, slîadowing forth the nccotn-
plisisment, and to tise oye able to catch iLs whole sig-
nificance, equal to iL.

PRESENT MOIIAMMýEDASýISM.

DYr R15'. ÂnL'L STEVE.Xs, D. D).

Meanwbile, tise other greât forai o? anti-Cliristitin
faits, Mohamînedanisan, gives similar evidence o? in-
ternai decay and disorgani'tation, if not similar ton-
doncies towards Obnistianity. IMy observations in
tise Levant were very liasiited on this saîbject, but I
have liad docnmentary and personal information
wb'ich bas interestedl me profoundly. One of tue
nxost interosting mn I bave met 'a Europe, was a
Moliammedan officor, cornccted wi:lî thte Taîrkisli
goverament, a gentleman o? good educatoîx, and o?
very extensive obaservation in lis own counitry. tc-
peated conversation withl tlîis intelligent Mohanmo-
dan, afi'orded nie a more intimiate vitw of Tairhisa
cisaracter and Tiirkish religions vicars than ail tise
books I ever rend. lie acknowledged that Mohain-
medanismn lîatd its Ilrationalisan," ns ivell ns Chris-
tianity-tbat a rapid revolution wa.q in progross in
tise religious opinions o? ail te better classes of tise
empire, and titat natural reiigion-Deisus-was be-
coming tise creed o? tise intelligent. It is clear tisst
Moiîammedanism is giv'ang way before the progress
o? Enropeanideas. Tise priests and the Iower classes
of Lise people ndisere zeaioîîsly to the ?aitb, but
among al[ otisers a great change is preparing.

We nced no siiol testimony to confirai our opinion
o? the decay of Mlohaimmedaînisan. its decl'mnsion, in
Europe at toast, is one of tise îost maaîifcst doctrines
in miodern history. The doctrine o? Faste, wlîicb
onj-ce sustssined tise Mosiem, now depresses iiim.
Wlîon lie succeeded Fatte mass evidently for ii, and
tisus was hie inspirited for still greater success; now
tisa hoe saiccoeils nu more-now tlî:t ho is dependent
tîpon IlChristian dogs" for protection against, bis eii-
em'tes, and mnust receive their dictation in bis very
court, lic believes Fate to have turaed against hian-
and wlo cau figlit against Faite! 1 is croed, thiere-

noe, unners'cs him. Tise crescent is tise deçice on
tise Moslemn banner; thse crescent nioon lingers often
above the horizon wlîen the fll liglît of thiesun sar-
rounds iL', but 's: sooner or later meits aivay la tise

effulgence of dlay, or sinks palely beneath the hoeri-
zon : so fa~des and sinks noWv thse crescent beflore the
cross.

Turliey is the only great political power of Mo-
hammed:snisin in thi orld, and Turkey is now but at
dependente of Western Christiain Europe. She is
even ait tliis moment ema'nciptiting entireiy ber Ciris-
tian subjects by nîtsking thetn equtal before law with
Mobriiuiiedans themselves; and if the popuhair vie-
[enc,. %vil admit, she wvill aiso abolisli thse oid penaltY
of deatis ssainst thse conversion of a Mohiaînneaa
to Clirist*.auity. It is my opinion tiiat no country in
Europe has axdianced duriaig Uie Iast quarter of a
century more r:ipidly Wr civilization-especiallyv in
thse couquest of its tratditional evils-than Turkey.
foer reg1etiertstion even, is nlot hopeless, tisoîghi sucis
a fisct is almoat if' not q. *.e unknown in tic isistory
o? nations.

"lLITTI2 E MATTIE."y
,,%hiii cati rend rnr titie cleftr,

To nianions in, ieqk'y,"

sang a swveet, childlish voicc. 1 looked witbin. The
little maid of my adoption was busy iili thse brusb
and dtist-pan, ber curiy paLe bobbing up and clown
as she tisus gaily wvent thc round of lier every'-dny
task.

.Mattie ivas a iîright-eyed, happy creainire, always:
inging the good evangelcai bymns of the olden tirne;

and 1 had boasted to nîy friends of my treasure, tilt
Lbey had alnînst envied me tise possession o? thse bon-
est lite serving rnaid; and I %vent up stairs to my
toilet, and 1liankod God tisat I Loo could siiîg in thse
blessed language o? faith,

"l1'11 laii fareirel to every feur.
And w'il.e tny %Ysepiaag t'YC8&"

The bliudsw~ere nil closed7 to slnt ont the bot sun.
A soft and agrecable dimnesg pervnded thse large, old-
fashioned room, and a faint ruby tinge glowed tlîrouglh
thse heavy crimson curtains. Scated in an easy chair,
I svas reading sleepily, aind the words were i ast blend-
ing into tisa strange prismatic confusion whichli re-
cedes unconsciousness, whien I Itearid a light stop trip
by, and, almost witbout tlîouglît, I foîand anyseif
following a litile girl up tic winding stairs.

In nsy boudoir stood Mattie, lookiag nI, uay' band-
ligi-, a small diamond broocia, %vlîich I lînd often ob-
servod lier gaze nt with childisi admiration. E vidently
some struggle wsss going on in lier hitiserto innocent
mmnd. She piacd it dowvn,lifted it upagnin, beld it
at arans lengtb, and finaily-O hemw iy hieart sanc-
cast a liurried glsLnce about lier, concealed thc brooch
in lier bosnm, and thon gulitily took up ber simple
sewi i.g. She ltad always sat there to sow in the
afternoon.

At first 1 feit lilce confrontîng ber, forxy tornperis
quick; but botter thioughts prevailed. 1 rcturnod to
My sitting-room, and sent for Mattie.

She caime in slowly; lier ingenuonsncss was gone.
The vivacious sp:srkle of ber eye bad faded, and, vritli-
out intending it, she assnined a sidelonig position.

'I amn lonely Mattie, briag your sewing bore; sit
on tis little stool aud h-oep nie company. You wore
s3ingrisig a ssveet song ivhen 1 came clown this xnorning;
tvbo tauglît you to ýing?'

,'My inother, nian,' came in n low, faint voice.
'Ycs, I remember your inother; sue was a sweet

woinan, a good christian, and is nom an ange]. I
elon't beliere she would willingly have donc a wrong
dced, do you Mattie 'a

'NXo inahian, nurmured tbe child, and her cheeks
cninisonod painfally.

«I remember,' I ment on ns if to myseif; lhow 'very
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ltetutiftil site looliet as site btY -i:stingi aîuvaY, aîutc
iatiw t 1iffle tutd htappy site frit witett Fite cante to die
Ali, Miitutie. yoil tttnd i ltttiy liive jiitîlits sweei a (iviltî
1iiiow if wve mever do atiyîittgi wrtt-i e Ouy tr3

to cîltY lthe consînandmltals of God.'
I sar the fhst detittg hie lips bepiting t

qîtiver. 'lie huitle figers ýhoItom vioieattiy tis tiacl
jiassei te trentmlot:s recdie itrottglt ; the lixîle boson,
itetuvetl.i ;- d ittii liet te riglat Lord.

iMale, i love to liter voit sing. Now sing ne Ibal
siweei ityma brginning «Mils te words--

U.itnt dld niy Ftt itr b)tad."

Tue poor consceince strickeit lit le reattire obeyecl
rny requtesu, iil a falterimtg %oire. Site cotqutercd
the lirsi verse ;but iten site litgitît oit te second-

"1YLqn il foar critàs that 1-
ier %cite failco, lier fr:ttne qutivereti ail ovù r. ttnd sitç
lîîtrsu itttu a Itassioti of gif buryjing,)es ' lie itc ut i%
liii).

Te:urs %vere riatîniztg itt swilt sireanns dotvn n'y oNvii
cirîkls. lis Ille littavv soits told lier !ýufI uraitgs.

t3Mlatie1ç, sw il as 1 titis jie Ïor emoliors.
'tuiithave vou bee on n hlt o

iveup tbuts?' Cndit t iid utu~ e
Site dtusitcd lte giuiit outt of lier boFoat, iviti thtc

brîtoci, amat itroitg il iilaiiy front lier sul,b(dt.
Il stoie il-i n. catit lu seli il-O-,' and lier deei

jtroiotitged itoat %vis attgtiit iîscit.
I look lthe strîtggiitg tilti In tuy. ieari; 1 laid wy

hattd toît bier irtittig temleis, tand Jet liter ide tht
irci, siaanie-eoveredl face it iv îVbosom. G3ud ttioivs
1 fé-lI 1tiiv a lit ai momtetl suaaItîiat of te <limita
furgivettess,. andt lte ccautîiassiînate îîily for sint, yeî
love for the siniter, witicit, meiitîkis, itt tîteir ji-tfect.
ion, îroved .Jestts' diviiîtv. Ili xy ntiraUIs eye, i s;:tw
a lontg îttd sorrowfttil Itrortessicn of* iiuafrtttttitt.es.
hietdeti by Matry Mgaecforgiven am.d sanctilieti
iiy lte previolis interet-:ssiotî anti itc'3 taenedtctiott ut
te Sitior of sintiers; ant irî prtuyer wa:t, 'Furgive

uas mitr trespasses, as %ve forgive tose irb Lcsas
a"Taittsl. uts 1'

Mttiie is stiii Sitting by me atlibis taomeni, satvet.-
Olive B-u:îclà.

PASTORAL VISITJNG-AN INCIDENT.

In lte vear 185-, te %riter was stationcti in the
toîvn of S-. Accordintao Isils cîtsiont, lite drew
.off lte mnnes of al tce tartîthers ini tit chtarge, tttd
curried tein in bis pockei, tmatil lit itad visiteti amati
foriited te acqu;imttîncc of~ ail. Jinsu one ittile frotta
tue stmttele founti au fainiiy, the lady of viiîi be.
longreai to tue littiri, litt wti Sn afflictcd itat st
feldoin gOtt hu rca. Tliegetitiiaiil joitieti te
clitircit lit e samnie tinte iviith bis wife, bt batd dis-
rontitmicd. Oaa entering tlite btouse thie pastnir nunuii-
ced Itis atome to the lady ivito ni-et ii au. the dooir,
irben mime fuiiolving conversation look îpaae

LAm.ido matt bcliere thatt 1 h-owy.yoti.
Misiys-rFtt.-l suppose nou. 1 have rcemaIY tnken

chtarge of lte Mctoilist Circbli l own, tuti, fanding
yoisr name on lte class-book, have cailca; t get ne-
qtainte.1 with you.

L. (%Viilt a litule cnltrrssrat)-il itat ieard
,your namtw, anad ois-lit to Juive reiinembereti it; but i

amn so tIflielt(l ulînt i scidoun get to cburch, amnd tuhe
nante ofmatr preacîter imati sctuped mv mcmorv. I ami
triiygi.d un se yoma. i have heen a netnber of te
ehuirci four yenrs, anad yott -ire te irst pretucher ivito
bas ever lieun in otîr liomse.

lu. is tti;eless to disgmtise tite fiîci thab imrriter feît
a degrec of plcaxsttrc au tite ccîrdimul reception lic tact.
aud wiu.ii thc reficuion tub had îi nol beca umonui,0

ili stc utber of* those it ors who lind negiectù titis
ufilicied th~iid of (iod. Yel refieclionis 0f'îl IIC rtEa-
ait nature %ver(. mi.xî'd with tbere. iioxv, thotiglit, he,
wili îthose anisti2ers wîho btaye neflN'ed titis Chrisîtin
%voinan atiswcr mo Christ in the dity of' judgmnent?
Mir-bi not b r bhu'i have been in Ille ciuîch tand
on the 1itytu lîcaiven) tli, but flor tibis rgIert ut thosoi

i wvho ivere atipoiuitedl f0 -%atch over th Ilock? And
lie icrift awayii, resolreti to he more litithfui in ibis
iialter iihani ite ever bad beetn.-Naedâville Chrizlian

GOOD NEWS FROM SCOTLAND.
'We cniot Iloy down Ilte peu ivitboiit snying a

%vord touchit;g Ilte progress now beittg madce by lemn-
péerance pbriatîîîies in tbe Scottish rburches. ln tho
lat repot of the Free Churu b Teaiperaunce Sociely,

te occuri cd ilbese wourds-"Tbec Sociely's liru>bît cts
* were miever su bright as now. ilegun oniy sevru
%,cars uigo by lijrec or f'our idividuuis, anti 'Aben
ierhis stl, i dczen utinisiers in the cbutrch were

kno-mi to boit siitir vieivs, il, bas ireadv gained
abolit o>mc-sixth part of the rttinisiry, antd oise-hall of

*the risimtg classes of both tbe preachers trnd teachers."l
Of' ortltiïàeti niiii:te.î andi probaitioners thure lire in

*tI tihle tienotttlittttîittts Scttmi albovt: ive hulittreti
whIo atit. .Anuotug Free Chburcb divinity studentz,
ai'stitimters are alinost ttvo to one, and atottg ithose

tiuf te Umiitld I'rrsbjytriain body i-aear]y tire tu cite.
Ii nte E>tadiiuiI Cuîrcb the proiportiontweie of
înimisters or stiffle'nts, is noi ilideci, -:0 grent ; but
itis citninot imivaidale te gerieral filet lisset a iost
imliuenîxa-.l portion of flae pubiie opinion of Scoîilauti
is becoauing favorable 10 tCflult't:tfle 1 rinîqjes.-
Coutibixtg titis virctmnslanqe %% ih thec complinment
recttîily paiti to Setîtiaint on tc score of adI(V:ttcillag
tt-nperanv!te, hv the Chuiiior of the Excîteqîtetr, antl
te î*ast derrcase in te consutnplion of spirits dttrîtg
te ist, ventr, ire miy wvell rejoice in the staccess of

tlle caisse, and look furward lu the day wlien, byv tbo
iimne biessing, the great cvii of iztiprr e ili

no longer ob.inîrucI. ini Seotiand iltt sîrenti of Chri.sti-
tanitv atnd Ille diffusion of hnî>pincss.

LET US ALONE, AND NiND YOUROÙWN
BUSINECSS.
vitis, OF tCÇ;!hAD.

1 cnnnot ]et lte traflic aione. i have itever soiti,
bottgbt, gireny tasteti, or recummended, orstutct*ione-d
il in one f'orni or soter. Andi yci, sir, titis rapflie
woni. Jet. site aient. Il ntttekis ry poekî.r. Whîo
ptus te inrreaset axatin of driiikeritîess?! Thte sobr

tutd the virîttons. And il is al sinîrnie li)tai the iwblole
coratîmiittiy shotild lae taxediû fone viss i now

izoîue persoans )lave stîid. , why don«t yotî Jet our iraffic
tuote Ve dot. intertere ithiî at; ygu tttîîy go on

%villa yotzr ucetoual speeches, otIy d.,11%u coudte ot in
titis proitibitory lrw tituiier.' 1intiglit iso say in

r(epiy, lKMyoi ad lut icte iliomi, 1 migist lie let tucd te
iciyuu niotte ; but iunfQrtiin.Iteiy you ivon't.'

%Vliere is tuie mam in the coautry wimu btas Iss cyres
t0 sec anti cars 10 heur, andai ai eurt, 10 fît, anti
hmawels te yearo anti symtîpaîîiize iîh mortal wrctcll-
ediless. thal mutîiiot lie distiniet bîvoild utîlertince
eveIry d ay nt the calirities produced iîy Ilite scroutg
drink traffir.? 1 niovcs tue in every power of ttîy
tnirtd. hI disîresses every esnolion of rny zotmi. AM

1il Mînan, tind clin i sec the mantilooti of rny fechiW
crcau.urcs tunniiiiaeî ont of tiem ? A:î î ttlitt
andi vcu 1 sec te mouxb of bell gurjgeti w~ilh drtmktai
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aivittima3? Ih flot cvcny nira ira the cormuanitY my !of the Thapak. 1lis, it aippears front the nemie,
broiaer ? Li -.ot asie dririkaîrd amy brotther? [loaid iill is iot aaicraiiorn iaî tiiese iliiraataîias, is a farto-

Tler. Piitt de-rruded %ville of lus is ray sister; rite resoat raftile slieulierds, ivlara aire greait cuaiciares
tîiose oraias Ilaive Il Claiai aaîarn any sympiîaîthies; andai iaa iater. V1livy lîcre colliiet tii flouis ia the tient
1 do riat deserve tlie îaslae raf a ria-I sîrnotalal lic liat rat thec day, and ouieaiaag tlacir scaips, ira waia:a eaaelt
downr ta a auaîe-fJ ere airt slarckcd anad dis- one aanslais liahmle faire, Uacy cuit tlacir aiiitul. vith
trt,.scel, aîaad grieveal, .tnd uiadandl iaatyned by i relisti, wliel tlaoze raaly cein reduie, wvlar breaîtlie
tiais truiiec. Tlierefore, tough 1 au a teea.otaler, andl tlae puare antaîin air, aaad ae baceui by* vigroaas
'ave nao craaiaectionr with tlae driaikiag hîabiits raf th(e cxercise. Ofien in îry wauiderngs haive 1 set besido

coUaîary, 1 sufle.r ira body, pracket, aaiaaa and conscience th- li fllagloaîitiaati, ira tue aiiast oaf tliese simpaîle
aaic aIl the laraîers oaf aaîy soul, by this evil aild de- anad wild-looaliaag alieflierds raf Aaîtilibraaa's. 1 hae
sitructive tliaig. scu Uîicir flracks gratlier rouiraîltlierai,ira rara densemass

_________ - - . .andia I laire lacera notaIL little atstoaaislacd arai lleisci ta
A I30y~ EVEIXOS.observe thaaL titis iiiiiglirag ereates ira confausiona. Eai-h

Josipt CIrisira asfin-loaki'~ tra Iclthy a shatplarîl, vlaera lac liais fiaaislaed lais reîast, or whlen
Jo.Pl)t lar ias s inelooin',,in heltya adtht im a rane f rcsi is rayer, a'ises frar lais pilaîce, anad

as ev.er lcft tise craintry to go itato a city Store. IliS walks steaidîs' iway, a'alliig lsis s.iaircî or gottta, amd
elaeek ivas: real iniai lialtia, lit aran swring, iiiliii hiaiiileatiiately lais 0'aaa Ilck scîîanaîa Uaenselvcs fa'om
stea quiurk. llis aitaster )liea lais loras, un'Il sutd th lragaai lorl ir. lus crmpeaiiaas do stoo
tsat bory wtaiilul malte sometitirag. lie liaid laen cIenS ainaIpttil îlt olisisoeshpîr.-c.r' .
about six aioaitii.-, wlaen .1r. Abbratt obs.;erveal a chantrge Pora-tov isonshpird',cv .L

ini .J Iit. lis zheek grew pale, lits eyes Iallow,
anad lie al'vavs seeaned sleelty. Mr. Abtiott said nu-
t'hinr for a ivliiltt. At length, fiaadirig Josepb alone

in ~ ~ ~ . icoaaia-rooan olie day, lie asked bla if lie
~vas %Veil.

"1preîty Weil, sir," ariswered Josepla.
"'Yoti looak sick rlit" said Mr- Abbott.
"h1ave thne licadaclie soaaactiaaîes" the yoaangmr

said.
"Wfliat girca you the licadaclie ?' asked tihe mer-

1-I do) fot krao% as 1 kraow, sir."
"D)o voit a to bcd iii good season V'
Joseph litlaaed. "As carly ais titost oaf thse board-

ers," lit saad.
<IJoiw do, vois spenal your creninga, Josepfla V'
110, sir, 1101, IS My pliOra uother wvould approve,"

answereal tIaS yoaaaa main, tea rs stairting ira lsis eyca.
"-Joseii!i," sai.l thse raId iurcliatnt, "-yotir ch:tractcr

and Iarcaslietritv dejacarnd uaora the %way you as iiS oir
evreraiaigs. TaLce my word for it, .it is a young aia s
e;cniu7gs th.L atm.ke hia or break lirai."

DVING IVORDS 0F 3H~NTIN

It kî relzitei tli.iL Melarctiion, jîîst before le diedat
expresseal at %isla to hear read sote cîroice passage
of tlae Scripuarcs; aatd titis desire Lauviaaé been sucs,
lae wvas ;tî-kcd bw lais sont-iaa-law, Sablinaus, whaîtlacr
lie wraîxl'I Ii-ive aaaytIiing- elsc-to whaicla lie replied in
tliese eanoalatic worals:
'..41ijidti iihLî nisi cîxtm.' (Notlaing else but bearer.)

SlaoCLIY :il-r L!ais lie gradu.îlly breatlied lais lest.
Weil ldiii onc wlao soliglit to canbalm lais memory in
verse say,

Uil
1
q Ri Trent tinrnri n clouqtiers îesine~AvçrcI upitn tiaw iirn to ris

li icivelier arrav.
unfot lko earui's aoaian ah1t,

To vaaaio'aiî aaek agi ira liiSt
W4111 tit anettiaag Imiai an kainwf,

WIVt!ioaat.- ciuad or siaiIL' îim-n,
La iSat e.tenaial dîay:'

Fri 'News or the Caiurchcai.

SCIPTUILE I UTR I0 .
'Atil. wlieiî li. piatteta forth lsis owua slaeep, he goeta

before tlie.u, andi te slicep folloir; fur tlaev kaîow
bis voi-ac. .Aaid a strainger will they aa olw u
'will lice fralit ilas: fur tlîey knraw flot thse voice oaf
etr.iaagi!trs,' Julia x. 41, i.

'PFateira miinutes after, we passe:)I another foiîntaia
c&ilcd ' A1il llil-Jrabek, 1 tbe fouuntain of thceniî

N0AII A'NID BREVITY.

NManv ceaituiries nugo, the cnrth was covered Nvitit a
grcast flooad. lay wlicla thc wlaole of tac hua isnaa race,
%vit], the cxicli)tiran raf oner faîauily, were alestroycd. It
aalae.tr>. eNta. taat frorai tlierce a great al teraîtioa %vas
raietie ira ii longerity raf mnrkird, wlao, fri ita raînge
oaf sevea or eiglît liinared Years, whiciî they cnrayem
Mofrre the floord, ivcre confaracal tra Uxeir lîrescrat jaeriod
afscveraty or eaglaty years. TItis epocairatue laistory
oaf aaî11-1 gavp taira Il ia tie tivofold divisioa raf thie lrate-
diluvian uî.ail îaoqliviau style raf writiaag, tlae latter
of whiclî nataarelly Conacted itseif mbt those~ in-
terictr liaaaits %çlaiela w-ere better iecommodaatcd Ily the
ithridgeil dir;atirai oaf huisat lifé arad literir'Y lalarr.

o r foreret tiais evert-to write witlaout tlae fttar
of lie deltige befrare tlacir cyas, andl ho liaradle a saab-
ja'ct as if iarkuaad coiald loutige over a pamaphlet for
tels veairs, aLS hefrr tlacir subiaersioaa-is ho lic gruilly
oaf the maost griaivous error !ilo whlai a writer ceai
pîrsFibly fait. The auUior oaf a book shotild caiff in
tue uidî of suoa rar îilliarat pacacil, aaîd cause tlae dis-
tressing sceies raf tuie deluge ira be prartrayeù ii the
faist lii'clY colors for lais isee. [le slaraald guaze at

NÇonli, ania lie brief. The ark slaoaal- coaîshratly re-
mid liax- of uIl little timie tiiere is left for reaatliiag;
anal lie shlîod learri, as they dial in tlae ark, to crowd
I grent dual raf ruatter ira à very litUle coaapass.-
Syidnr.y Srntizh.

BIGHT BOURS AND) GLOO.%r'.
Ait, lIais tîgautifi vrorld 1 1 kuaow airt wlaat to

piak ofit. Si)m'.tiraes it iq ai) gladracas anad surai4tiae,
:and lie:îver itseîf lias flot faîr off, atiti ilion it saiialdranly
clhangte.q ead is dins anad sirarrowfatil, anda the clraaaala
shait raaat tue day. TIn Uic lises raf the saddesc oaf ali
alacre aire hailit days Ile titas, Miaen ire CeeI a if we
rarala t-uSke tic great wonldl ira 0cr anus. Tuie crame

-,gramy houi, wMien the ire vwill not baîr on oaar
licartis, andi al VwithOaut andl Witil is diSMail1, cld
anal daîrk. Ilelieve 'nie, every licart li its secret
sorraws, whaicî the %vorld knoivi rira, autI rafieatiaaaes
ire cai a an-au cotai ilizat lie is ouaîy sad.-LoyagJdow.

Tara. Fous-r.itu op' )Mataîy.-Sonme rane sars: The
fratantaira of aner riscs ini tic Goillicall, floi ira thr
charnel raf thie atonsement, and is openi for tlae aiîost
iinvonty; none ran chanrge is course, dry 11a1a us
Streamu, or haîve arigit to impose any conditions ; tl
piorer the ivreteis the more wcicomue bcre.
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For the Gospel 7Wbiune.

LINES WRITTEN ON A SECOND VISIT TO TME FALIS 0F
NIAGARA.

X3Y P). J. WALLACE~.

As in the days of Il'long ago,"
.Again 1 linger licre;

.AA~ listen to t!ae %vild dcep toes
That thundcr iii may car 1

Again, with awc-struck seul, 1 gare,
Niagara, on tby brow ;

Thou art as <vhen 1 pair tbee last,
Though I ami claangcd moly.

Time, on my> bren' bath set bis 3eal,
And! Scars are numbercd there

MJan is the creature, of a day,
And changes overywhlere.

Anasu likeO iimaseif, tiae pou>' wor-lR,
lie rears vrith inborn priile,

Cruanhie tefere the baud of Tiane
lato Obllvion'a lido.

Ilere Ille Omnipotent bis anie,
Infirmer limes bath îilaccd,

.Altbougli'ti.s with a finer peu
L'paou bis crecatures trarcd.

flere, frere the "Ilicllw cf lhie band";
le peurs tbis mighty sht-et,

'With never'ceaeing thunidtrs down
The gui!' bcucatb my> feet.

ThLîs ccasd-cscs roar, ibis deaV'nhug scund,.,
That erbocs far abroad,

And catis Up tour witbin the seul,
la but a voice frein Ged.

Yct wben bis mighty veico shall iakeo
The, nation.,§ cf Ilhe dead,

'Twil*. fall on xuany cars v'ath twice
Ten theusand limes tbe ilread 1

3lertal be stili, acL<'nowlecdgo Ccd,
And in bis love rejoire :

Justice i3 an ocr.'rhelrning noud,
liercy a stU!! susaîl voire.

Ne more frcna Siuai's cleuded bren',
Gcd's laurs terrific relli;

Ile -peaks vrith thaï ti!!!! Oire, aud tbou
Mayat bear it in tby seul.

Anul fond ahurie this rnighty crash,
May its soft toues hoe board ;

Dark fears litze monutauai sait aura>
Ilerore tisat sovert-ign wordi.

ION.%, C.'W.

11MPROVEMNENT AN-\D GOVERNMENT OP TRE
MENTAL FACULTIES.

DY TRE 11EV. WILLIAM DICK, A. M.

In examining tise Constitution of man, ne find him
to have been endowed by bis Creator with certain
innate faculties or powers eo' action, ail fitted, by
their liroper exorcise, to promote bis hajapiness and
improvement. These are sometimes dividedl by phil-
osephers into tbree grcat, classes callcd tise moral,
inteliectual, and animai ; and'. it is a fact wisich bas

~< oftcn been noticed in relation te them ail, that thil
ielative strengtb depends vcry mucis on cuitivation.

They mnay bo streugtisencd by activity an ,venh-eiied
by inactivity as readily as thse physical constitution
of man.

Every one knows Ibis to be a fact in regard to the
physical powers. Wliere does tise huebandinan go
for assistance to roap elown bis barvest field ? Does
lie go te tise counting-dcsk or the drawing-roem?
No 1 lio goes te tise mnan Whio bas cultivated bis
pisysical powers-to isim Whso le accustomed te the
labours of tise field, and Whbo is censcquentiy prepared
to endure its toils.

Tisat tise mental faculties are also strengthened by
activity and weakend, by inactivity is evident toecvery
reflecting mi. Custoim produces habit, 'aviic is
like tise consoiidated rock, tbat is neyer moved fzom:
its foundatiens, unless sbattered by mnechaniciai vie-
lence or the wild convulsions of nature.

Do yen wisi te beboid an exhibition of tise animal
laropensities in * ail tiseir gigantic strengtb ? Go to
tise abodes of wickcdness and crime. See tisat
drunkard, as be reels te bis accustomed place of
gratificationt Wisat is it tisat impels hini onward
te bis o1wn destruction ? It is bis animai appetite,
whica ho bais strengtbened by tise use of tise intex-
cating hnwl. Goaded by tise cravings of ibis appe-
titel be rushes forivard like tise ex te the slaugister.
regardicss alike of tise wise counsels and kind en-
treaties of relatives and friends. Sec hlma at iast
evercome by tue demea of intemiperance! now sacri-
ficcd at bis altar, and dcscending dishrinored teo a
drunlcard's grave 1

Leek furtiser inte tise abodes of 'uickcdness ana
'crime. Sce tise naurderer prowling areusnd fer bis
prey!1 'Wiat is il tisait urges bum onward in bis
bloedy course ? It is lais animal alapetites, uancon-
trolied by thae moral and inteilectual powers. Perbaps
ise 'nas once h-ind and tender-lsearted,beloved by bis

[friends and endenred te seciety ; but yielding te lais
animal propensities, he descendcd frein that moral
elevation, and nloW inhabits tisose dismal abedes.
Beiaold him now raisiug tise dssgger about te ho
plnnged into the heart of' bis unsuspecting victim t
Now tise awfui dced is accomplisised 1BIis slairit of
revenge is satisfied. Sce tise smile of fiendi.is
satisfaction.

Tisese are huit faint representatiens eof tise awfui
reality. Retas tbe laistery of past ages,asd there yen
wili flnd a record of tlae animal appetites reigning in
aIltiseir maiigxaant pewer. IIow often bas tise 'orid
been delîaged witis bioed, its wretclsed inliabitants
bereaved eof ail tisat is dear and lovely, and sunk to
tie lowest deptiso fwretciedness. Aud ail, perbaps
to gratifyfl'e vain ambition, tiseunbridled lust, or
tise mad revenge eof some ONE o. its inhahitants.

Tise saine law is found to operate in relation tothae
iteliectual faculties. Tise ittainmnent of knowledge

is tlacir proper olaject, and notising cisc eau satisfy
tiacir cravings. As soon as tise iintellect begins te,
dawn in tise cisild, anud the facuity of speech is ar-
quired, the questiÏons flow in quick succession. Every
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new object suggests ncw interrogatiuns, which, whcn
properiy answered, increaso the fund ai useful attain-
tuent. Thus the intellect acquiros strength by con-
tinued exorcise, until, able ta grapple with the most
intricate questions in the abstract sciences, it ranges

hiabituated ta recognize its prominent beauty and
iaveliness, and its paramaunt dlaims upon the bearte
and lives af men.

Wcre the rninds of ail mon thus trained, how soan
%vould the nspeèt, ai this warld be changed 1 Inistead

the world in search of knowlodge, and goes beyond of war and bloodsbed, there wauld hoe peace and bar-
its bounde ta explare the immonsity ai space. But
wihea the intoliectuai îawers ai the greatest mmnd lie
dormant, their koon edge is quickly biunted. The
labour formerly poriarmed with oase and ploasuro
becomes a burden, and tho mind recoils from closo
application. But as the inteilectuai faculties risc
above the animal propensities, sa the moral pawors
ai the seul risc abave the intellectual. By thec moral
povers man is propared ta fanm a correct jndgniont
ai right and wrang, ai bis duty towards God and
man, and of the rigbt performance ai ail the relaiti%,e
duties ai lueé. Their prapor exorcise leads thec mis-
6ianary ta loave bis fniends and-country, ta prench
the gospel ta bis fellow-mon-causes bim ta undergo
aIl the tails and triais oi mîssionary lufe, and ta
spoad bis days in leading back guilty mon ta tixeir
Maker's service.

Without the moral feelings we should ho utterly
incapable ai loving and serving aur groat Creator.
Nover could wo raise aur eyes ta God in tho heavens,
and acknowledge with gratitude the mercios receivod
framn Ris beneficent band; nover could wo pe.orir
an act ai kindness and lavea; nover could the feeling1
ai sympathy arise in aur bosams at the siglit uf
anather's woes. Without those howv sad wtould ho
aur condition i Lot an individual whose moral
powvers haro -been active once tnmn aside froni the
patb ai virtue-let bim refrain from acta ai kindness
and love, bis heart will soon become like the fiinty
rock, untouched hy ather's woos, and utterly unpro-
parod ta perfarni the relative duties ai lufe.

Bat lot us noxt contemplate the importance ai cul-
tivating the mental pawers. This will appear cvi-
dent froni the fact that each class ai aur faculties
becomes prominont and influontial in proportion ta its
dogree ai exercise. The supremacy is goxxerally lbeld
hy the moral and animal, in conjunctian with the
intellectual, seldom hy the intellectuai alone. For
it is by the aid ai thoso facuities which enable us ta
reflect and ta reason, and ta adapt moans ta the ac-
complisbiment f appropriato ends, that the moral nnd
animal powers exert their influence. Like two bel-
ligerent paivers, they aiten stand arrayed ngainst
each otber, and contend for supremacy in the empire
of tho mmd. In this conflict theintellect aiten holds
the balance, and gives the proponderance ta rnan's
moral or animal nature, according as its faculties are
enlisted iu support af the ane or the othor. We may
L-ence see the nocessity ai cultivation ta aur mental
powors, that they may ho made ta accupy that place,
sud exert that influence -vhich properly helongs ta
theni. It is important that the mmnd should ho
trained readily ta discera the trnth. It should ho

tnony; instcad ai hiatred and confusion, lave and
order; instead ai licentiausness and crime, purity
and virtue; instcad ai robbery and servitude, benov-
alence and froodam.

Then Nvauid the world hecome like the gardon of
Eden. unalloycd jay and happiness wauld dweli with
men. Bnt, the hattie is yet ta bo wan ; the miglity
tonfliot inust take place in the breast ai evcry indi-
v'idual. Tho moral powers must gain the asccndancy
aver the animal propensîties, cre that happy period
can arrive. Jiero, thon, is a canflict ini whvich
ail shouid engage, differing from ail ather confiicts-
a conflict whichi God ajîprovos and en)jois-a
canflict an wvbichi the oternal, destiny of overy soul
depeîîds.

It is evident not anly frani the principlos ai that
governimont which the Creator bis reveaiod for the
contrai ai the mind, that the moral powers should huld
the supreniacy in man; but it is alsa ovidont from
his whale constitution. Yes, man, thaugh fallen and
Qopraved, stili exhibits the design ai the.Almighty in
bis creatian. Why that acbing 'raid wbile the moral
powers are inactiv'e? and why that calai and peacoful
joy whilc they hold the ascendancy in the mind,
unless the Almighty has intended that aur animal
praponsities should ho eurbod and held in subjectiar.?
Theso proponsities are blinfi, and unless restrained,
thoir patli will ho marked by dovastatian and muin.
Ail that is lovely and ai goad repart will ho swopt
before theni. Evory link that hinds man ta man will
bue scvered, and the earth itself bocome a place ai
torment. But on the othor band, if the moral and
intellectual facultios aiways niaintained the sovor-
eignty amer the animal nature, man wtould alvays hoe
on ternis of ponce and goad will wilb bis fello'i-mon .
Every endearing tic wvould ho bound with the golden
chain af lave; evcry faculty of thxe soul would nct in
accordance with the design of heavon, and man him-
self would ho prepared fur the regians ai eternal bliEs.
How important, thon, that the moral facultie-s ho
proporly trained. The 'work sbould commence in
childhaad and continue thraugh life: every tbing
dcmnoralizing should ho carefùllý avoided-whiie
every thingr calcultited ta promote moral impravemeat
should ho oagerly ç-horislied and cultivatod.

The readers ai the Iribune wiil heur with its con-
ductor in puhli-;bing in connectian with the preceding
paper the following z--

OBITUARY 0)F TEE 'REV. WILLIAM1 DICE.
..4bridged frorn (le Mfornùzg Star.

One ai aur hcst mon bans fallen-aiter an iliness ai
anly four dayB, on Mondai' the Tth of Idarch, 1853e
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tir( 11ev. William Dielk ictl his mîission on etrîli,
ývitih t i.vrguli " .ir,r Ii wKIL." Ile dlied iii Di-
lilSn ille, [oîî. Ilis disease %vis cry.zipu-.s in the

Iiead ; y whivl he %was at tackcd 80 u'iolcîitly Ont
Tîî'.î.tllat oit M'bixîîay hie %vis a corpse. At the

tinie lie w:iS îttacieî. lie wvas duilig il go<il, and
eveni a great wv'rL le liait possesseil liiîiiseif' of' t lie
hieirts; of' tire peoplte. W'Ve roild nut have exic1
strtjiiýu(r expuressin or syniliathy, tim i s eviiîceii

b' te vàtttiasembltuage at lus filneral, even tîitigl
lie liad t i'eni litcir jiasýtoi' for tiveity ftve years. Bt'
lie ký goile. Stinngly were we impîressed by tire sen-
titiet ut his fitvorite lîyîn, une whichl lie always

" I01 tait nt lite %Iit." &c.

Vos 11'3 is gouie, lbit %h wlnvili fi lus place ?-Mias!
Ouîr y me iz nn li hving for ioxiors, lor pIleasires

arci.t ai~;l] tlse, Io) those %whu uiedu ye.:îerlit.
0 1 thîit at ie:îst oine iniv be le:d itito) tire niîiistry, !)y
wav lit' thie Pi, grave of Brolher Dit'k.
Tithe fieral servit-es werc attended on Wrednesdlay

tlic 901i, hi' ut anrî~ud Syînpathiziiig iiice
Ahouit rwenty l'îilliisîers3 iere iii attîîdanî:e, drawîî

toetie hHir re-grui for the uleceaiscd, and i:
afli!cteil faii i1. IP w- uvi n w-e i ou-eu, is rio% iuijeil
onit of 01i1. siglît, anîd n-e ai-e sure lus duust ivili reFi
iii lwa:ce ti!l [lie res-urit-ctioiî iorn.

't. ecu-i i-it abont tiventy years ofh' ls life
in c.îîiatiu, .114th lo.c 101o have listelteti to lis iii-

Straiions ini Svience. tuorais andi religion, are fatitid
in *iîru v veut- sctini of the Province. To the
mor-al anîd socil rt-biruns of the day, lie was ever
re-0Y t l eni his itifitîctîce and siipport. The Teni-
peritul c V;tfic lie es-puîised ini Catadai, befuire Ilue ever
Satt' a1 lîlcig'-; a111( iii tef ou-lier uf the Sn, ls

atie st.uuiuii lirit on tite charter of' the first D)ivision
establislie-u iii Uiad.t. Tfiese flicts but indirate his
promp1tituile ai t CcCi.4ot of chturacter inpouiîtn
%w!I:ttever liec uousiid -rcd tu bc for the benlefit; anîil inm.
pro reuuentiî f swtimuv.

la lits; piety hie ta-ver glisseunbled. A aiask ivotilti
8101 Sia13 oit liint. ~itil flint pionis tutlk %vas not catît.
1101, coulid auuy une wviio lîcard Iiiin, thiîîk su. Mie

SPSîIke. uliat lit f*tli anud wu-at lie w:LS.
AXz a preiclher, lus g-eat, naîtive eniergy of .chàrac-

ter %vils eu*ur uîromiin. lus stutujeet aniniateti his
beau-t, n utti teuie wuas tlirown ulii the auditory uvith
gîcuIt Carce andl itover. Ilis ivords bnined their way
jin the sou. S.) on couîld lîcar lim anid sli-1i.

Dut ti.~V ve lit-ar 01113 the voicc front lus ýilent
grave, 1-l1 ye ahio ruiady ;"migiet %ith fris dyiiîg
aCCents; " ALI. aI Wina',

CiIUltiIl PELLOWS1IIP.

Tire folilniitîg, Objections hae been urgeti agitQ
the arlicutnlit-y of tim iune's Il '1'uenty-fotir Pro-
positions" to clîuîrcli biiding and feliowshiip:

O!djctlion 1. A ciucîîin cllx CIN O IrnSE P'iOPOSI-

Ansver.-lf the objecter lias examîinedti Ui propo-
sitions, lie ktnows that they prut-ide for tihe receptioti
of nlone )-it clîristians. Atîd if lio ivishies to ho tun-

dleratotîl as satyiîtg. that ho consile.rs those christians
ivho dlifter froni liii iti jtîdgment, as deservitxg no
botter naine tlî.în rttuîarsuî, we trcmbieathis temcrity;
anit %votild ii tire mns îtoee'ionate manner siy unto

hi \- Vliat Goil hath clcansedthalut call flot thon
coin 111t." -S1talc tot, co:tcmptuolusly of thiose

Il wi>:uî tie King, dlg t ol ho nor"l ; litî lie say

titnto t.lee, Il inîtisnitieli as ye have done it tinto one of
Uic NlAST Of IlieFe 31V Ditbt:iunîîF, ye ha:ve donc it uinto
nue." IlRetient thorefore of titis thy wicýkedInes.s:; antd
lîruîy Co0il. il' îterhtais tîte thltoglit of tîtine liett Rnîay
lie furgiven tlt-e." The we-akiest clîristiutts deserre,
lit tlîy Iitas, nl botter naine thati rnhb)1iSt-ClîriSt
hiniseif I bt o fsfiamuîd fi) cail Ment hrtr" Buit if
tlîy îea rt lie so fti!l of pride anti arrogance, lis to
hîrevt-cit lice doiiig likewuise, tlîen it js mtanifest that
tliou hast not the spirit of Christ, anîd lience ann of
luis.

0' ýj 2. A clitirchi acting on tlie princitties tindor
consideration, ivoifitl bie compelled Lu receivo menm-
tiers difrng witliy in senîtimnent, tint tua teXtIl" CAN
-nu-c tIVALIZ TO-rîiRn FXCEPT' TIEPYS111 AGRIEND V' fer-
bitis aht snclî inialganuutions.

Ans. Tlhcre is nuL a dcnominatioa lit existence,
wlutse aicîners. (Io uxot diffler wvideh1 in sentiument ;

ftkc, for example, tite Cloic 13aptist, whose members
are tire miost ready to ask elcn tuvo \yaulk together
exccpt tlîey ttc argreed ?"I Thc!, are :igreeul that, bap-
tisai is itinîersioîi-but oit ail alther points tlîey differ
as uidely ais eiliristilins con iliffier. Titey aire no'.
nigreed un tire doctrine of Atoneiient, Redctajtion,

.Jiistifica.tt-ôn, Satnctification, Elcctiun or Reprobation ;
and not c-cii on thie stitject of communnion. Ve,
spca< ndriscdiy on tic point, knowing that satisf.ac-
tory evidenice can lie lirodnceti ia proof thuat ttoit-
sands in the denomin:utioa are froc or christiau corn-
munuioists in full-Icnowii tu ho so to tlîeir trethircn
-and tn:any of tiieni known to be s0 uvheu rcceivcd
int tlîe churcli 1I n short, it wotîlt ho next to iia-

îî t-î o fitît ut mari nnywvlîrc tbuait vc coîîld receivo
as a tune chîristian, itio entertaincti a single senti-

tuent thînt is not indorseti by iliers of the Close
Bkaîtist denomninatiun ectepting tlîis une, iliat, baitism

îaay be scriptîîraiiy aduninistereul ifhoui iminersion.
And iv-e imuizarul îîoîlîinf in sayiiîg tlîat an equal
amoitît of disagrecaîcuit exista in tilt tire Ieadiig de-
nominations; froni w-boni, if they tirge this objectionl,
we deinatit an :tnsiver Lu the question, Il Can tuvo
wvalk togetlier excehît they be agreed ?"I Tiiey hava
tried lte cxperimcat thorolîghly, beiag composeti Of
Calvitistcs anîd Armenians of every grade. ,\ttd-
btut ive fuîrbc:r bu eîîumerabe- Tire retunt we icnow
is jtîsî, vct uve uvisl tu mccl the objection ftîlly on ils
ouvn nîi-its, andi tiierefore proccet L examîinc the test
on wvliclî tlie objection is bascd.

That tue agreenment demandeti in the bext, is that
ofithe IIEMART, is plutted ileyolid uilt cutrovcrizy by
the cuntext. la tile verso preceding the test, the
JLwd says to tire .lwIl Yotî ouîly have 1 ktuiouu- of
ail the fanîilies of the earth ; tlîereforc, I Nwili plinisbt
yoîî for ail your -iniqnitics" ; anti then àidds, " eau
tuvo wvaik togetlier except they ho agret? "-tbis
plaiaiy dcliuring flint lIE coulut not %uilk wuitli the
JEWS-hnlt wa-3 titis on accouaitof tlicir shortconliflgi
in kaowlcdgre, or becutuse of their iniquities ? Let
thc pîassage mimser. ThaI the test dues not imrin(-
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diatel! reltr Lu aigreemnent in doctrinal thcoîogy, kz
further jaroved b)y tire declaratiuaa of Paul. Il îlîretore
thoitghi 1 unauerstand all maysterics anad «Il liioiwleîle,
and i hvu flot eliarity, 1 ain niotiaîig*" shiowiig tint
the he:id nî.ay hc jaertectly Soundl in biblieail knoiv-
ledgoe, wvherc tlacre is nio comunaion %vith God ; be-
cause the heurt is îlot riglht inIi lis siglit. Oit tLae
othier band, knfowledgie anaiy bc cxceedingly dî'tcctive

th igîalseitimenats crado, aînd, in iany cases
oxceedaaagly errotous, yet ti( God of' licaven will
not refuse to %va1lk or- dwell ii the lutin if lie hcof
an lhumble anîd contrite becart. Let knio%'ledgc- iand
sentinîcots bc ais Urey înay, wheiievcr the door or' theo
hleait is throven Open to Chsrist, lie entiers ili al aaeve'r
departs wviile lie is liermiitte'î ta sit on thic throne ot
thc soul's aifI'atiuaas. %Vhile, theai, thre Lord, thec God
Of glury iS %Vihhilit Lu Waîlk %Viîh i a:Mais, 1 slaaiil Cver
rejoice to hu fuîîaad wortay of beiug one of Ille toi-
patny; aînd shlîod 1Itlaoreby bo fuîaîd, in fcllovslipi
ivith the most igaaoranat, ye01, the ilaost îaervea'seiy ln-
straacted clati,lizîî oit caa.atlî 1 slaiîl fear rio cvii ; foit
" Gud is %vith îau," %voaîld bho evc ier ready res-

poasûo u uy soul to evory objector. If bladfoir
net a'cjecîiaag the humbaaile, erriug, Chlristian fruaan thei

chur-cl, I slauaîld :înstvea', Chaaist Iagrees îî'iti uIl iaa
the aliattea', forab laca ivili in no %vise cast laiaaa OUL.'

wileal ra-Iprelllaaadcd l'or Sitting wilîh suehs an onoe ai
the Lurd's table, 1 ri'piv, Christ sait iti laiara, :aad
8atJpel wiitia laiia1 aind lat Nvith Christ-. anlti 1 witl tiieaaa.
Christ diii aaot comuaaa nae vitl eiuiaca of' us becaînse ut'
the correctaaess of' unir tlicolo,,icait î'iows, tiecziuse wce
huld sfft trîut.lis lIle hlîed tiletin, bat hecainse or a
positive <yPCCmCUt of hieart--a onenc.es or spiarit, tiaat
BfJ(ired tlue aîaost deliglaîful fell'o'vsitila wilîit we
aoalked togetiier witlî Christ in gospel oadiaaaces,
notw'athîstaaadiaag the imaîaiease--îlae ininimsaraîble
disparity ttaat existed betwcei otur aijpreciation ot
rniti anad Ilis. Close comusniuioaaists, tif every grade.
knoiw, hat if Gad %waiks wvitla theui ut ail, it aaaîSt ho
on tire basis of' tao aîgreeaaeant lacreiai set lorda. Aand
if Gud cuir w:ilk %viti Utiaar-aatwitîs Landaaig tiacir
(couaaraîively) alaaost claitre destitutioan uo' bitulictil
al Divine kaautvicdge, sianîaly beecaaaso of ticia'

'~rga"state of' hcaîrt ; is it aiot straîigie-surlass-iag
11,0nga, tlî:ît tlaoy li flot soc tlae hrourioîy of' iikl--

ing tugeêtiier with thtir brcthireaî on the sainîe basis'?
anud ailso tu tie full oxteut ta w'hicli tlaey aîdaait, thlau
Geil wvalks iit:tl ali is clildrei? Lot thonîî, aowovea',
persist in tireir siaagular course, if tlaîy will, baat
lot thei nu longer îaretend to finil un aîpology l'or iL
in the text) Il Caa two %walk together excelat tiîcy ho

VISION,\ A BIJESSING.

IY DAîNIEL CLARKI.
<'1mw chiaaînianag is divine platinsophy 1

Not harALî anad crabcd ais duI fouts aaappome t",

Ina the theory of vision therca tre nianay conlous

îalacaioaîan, soaaie of iiil ltio îaerîulî xeal Ille îaost
leaîrnaid of our playsiological i)alaal< ''lt'y in-
flor'îin ns acctritctly 0f tAie diltiaî'at taarîs oa' coit

whlich eiiveloao the oye. '1'laoy aire' seti Iisaloitly ike
iaa loiaatiaîg 014 flae iris, ivitii its rlaaliaît iaag aindt its

î'onceaatric aiîiséua r labres. Tire musc'les w ila ii aaire
aittitelod ta tue Suarfaceof Iltle cyel'al do0 aao.igu'aara
icir notice. 'Tiac aucoas aand thae crvsta11é liu-
aaaurs, %vifh tlîe double couivezc Iotas, iaiai.' witi iacir

f'ellows a critical iailysis. Thae retiiaal elaaaaiuaaj cf
tae optiu iierve liasses bcneafla thetiel hotf' mficro-

scolîic inve2stigation. B3ut ln I>iysiahagi', aas ivîli fas
ln the other hbranchecs cf Naýtitral Sciece', iaii i re

iaa1 suories. A boaandarry is set to tlae baaasîed wvis-
doaaa cf man. Il litlaerto shahl. taaa coaaae, :aaad aao
ftrtlai" is iaasca'ihouipoaa al lais î'iaiî's-i-.. Laook ait
tiac eye ilone. Ilow is it huii i Senasitive îct'aa

ICoauaaaaaaia'ates wita Ilao îîiaad ? Wlaente cajîuacs it
ibat aili extral ohjocts arc îaaiall iaa a hulvia tlae
Icaînier obsciri" of Oaar caill taahrcaaalc, and

finit Nvo sec thli aîe-'ertlaeless, iaa]ilacir actI siu îa-
lioan? W~lie'ace is iL iuait olj.ts fS a Ilae îia<at colûs-
sit aaaagaitude aire deliaaeau'd oaa tlîe oye îî iti ex-
triaae iiaaitaaess, aaîd thait yet %ve llaiceive evcry
tiiaag ia its luropor Eize 7 We luaok fraaaàii ite stteeple

afýjI'Cx's elatarcla sillon Ille biîii.tliaag tlar-oaagi Ibcîaa'îatll
îis-wo Lhoîld aaîiaaly thlaaIîad laolasî(. tlle hler-

sa'îîgstreets, aad tiare sarion aadiaag colita r y, eaitli
aaîiiatedl exaîctly ia oaar'eye, iaa i lac apitlot lairgera tan
i quarter ut' an hinci. Maillionas of' ray î'atî'r by a
Saiiaall aipertuare, the pu 1ail. TIliey~ aire uiauîî'ed oaa tire
livinig ri'î'a, '%v'tlaout conîfusioin, anîd coiastiiît lare-
se'aviiîg tlac saiaie order wviicla thei potas of thue oh-

je.ctl.iîad that caaittcd tlacm. Movet' lie vi es aa b out,
:îaud ive haave i living, portable pioaaîa. W'o >Ilaall
st'c the river î'ushiaag dowaii, lilte i whiite Araibinn
steel], front -flac anountaii latiglaîs, anadî aic:aaa*jdciaaig
ili diae pluaias ; birds laoî'caiag ia Ilae aair iila) ilue-
taiat tvitag ; flocks frisking aboliat iii iiaaaccat gîtce,

:adcropp1 iaag thae gu'cei'i he'rbaage ot' ilie 'aov;
fisi sporîing on Uhe sFurface cf Ilalehaa.asi' u
ioîvs ; cvei'y tac and e'v'ry .LjAcd cf giaa1s aail )d-
aîîg ilaia'r quota of rays lu forai tirac iiiiiaî:lle lait-tire
of living and existing crcaticia. Is it not ivoa:da'i fui,
rou, tlaatw~e do aaot Seo objeets doule ; iid fiait, ail-
alauîgha a'e haave two cycs, cadli 01'ject stili zlllalic.arS
but une.

The beaaaa cf liglat )aeal bra'a in w:iaa aU,.liltaycd
1mail tint fihe e'3a tacn ita o a iti 4aia iaaauatî'
ia vain liai' Aiatlabr laualfla. rt' y îîiear'at
%Vith sta tauch sh'al), hll flot the. taglat aaar'.

The sense of siglit~ is the niost importanrt (if the
sciises, w'lathier we' 'iic' it lin the i'ondea'iii exa.ent cf
ils rnage, or tire construiction of ils intividuai or col-
lective parts. Witla Ille mcises cf fciiî'and triste
wve corne to the knoivledgc of nîaîîy of' Ille objects cf
cair perceptions. W'ith tire orgaîl cf smcll the odor-
ifirous part ies cf thîe rose, or tic less agireprable
floaîting cifluvia is perceiî'ed. Thîe eaa', ailmicst w'ith
instinctive k~now'ledge, mnsures Ille vibraîtions cf the
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air, and throughi this medium hoars the rolling thun-
der. The souind of the troubled occan is heard froin
afar. The gaie that disturbs its rest bias its echo ini
the aîîditory apparatus of mnan. But th.v oye reigns
peerless among its fellows. It carri ýs us to tbe cu-
circling horizon bcyond. It glancs upwvard and
onwvariýtliroughi the silent arnd voiceless air-tîrough
the plUétary expanso w'here worlds are but twinliling
stars, whose sole end atfirst seemed to be to illumine
the mirky niglit of earth. It behiolds the sidereal
zones, whose orbe have nlot been numcrically di.3tii-ý
guishcd, and where, in solemn silence, they move
round soine great attractive centre, being guided in
their course through the trackless regions of space
by the linger of Omnipotence. The visual organs
miav t id adieu for a time to the planetary systems,
and turn the spirit.lighited windows of' the s,,al to
the contemplation of the organization of' the micros-
copie world, or the formn and funetions of atomic; life.
In its tour of exploration here it stands niatchless above
its sensitive associates. The car is deaf to the cry and
wail of tlîat life which covers animated nature. ll>w%
many of the fabries of the lower world does man
ovorthrow 1 IIow many tiny minarets and psoudo
halls dors our thoughtlese tread shako and dash into
ruins 1Illow secure have the little mortals thought
thomeelves, on the sunny side of some miniature
hillock-or in the silky folds of the leafy plant-or in
the pure and Ilmpid stream, *vhich giv'os drink, and
also confers tIme buon of life ulmon themi! But inaa
with luis restless mind and stal.wart arm snaps the
strings of their existence asundor. Yet hoe hears nu
notes of woe froni their desolated cities wbon rin's
plongh-share bas îîassed through them. No; man's
ear hoars not the appeals and rcmonstrancs of the
injured millions beneath his proud feot, nomthejoyous
anthems of the living. myriads wliech sport in the

sun-beam. So much for humnan hiearing(. The senses
of touch and smell do not add one iota to our know-
ledgce of this animalcular world, and the rude touch
of the human flr.gor would fail to distinguish eithier
the outlines or the proporties of the infinitesimal
world. ht is for the oye to explore thc fruitful gran-
ules, nuelci and colis of vegetable and animal struce-
tutre, because it is only tlîe optic inquirer who can
unfold thc mysteriofle and wonderfnl tabernacles
whichi wrap up and envelope the fountains of intel-

lectual and organic life. It is the oye alono which
spreads before tho nîiind a ncwv world, more wonderful
by far than the lien of fiction could paint, or Arabian
tales could depict A living and dying world hitherto
boyond man's boastod knowlodge. There is also a
negative idea in connection witil this view, viz:
Concoive this world tcnanted w'itb occupants si6lit-
less and revolving in epace upon the surface of this
Ilterrestrial bail", with no bright sun to lighîten the
gloom-whirling round and round in the Ilmoonlese
air,", with darkncss as a paîl ingnug its sombre
folds over the world. Were our food and our

drink tasteloss, and no fragrance breatbed from lime
heauteous flowcr or plant, hunger and tbirgt wouli
still be assmiagcd, and the lily and the rose and the
geraninm wvould deliglit the oye. Were the chords
of tho harp or the lyre stmack in vain by skilful fingers
-and tho old familiar melodice of carth-and the
jocund glee-and the voice of love wvhicb soothes,
and evon the startling sounds of alarm, mute forerz,
thc' harmony of colours would replace, howcver im-
perfcctly, the sympbony of sounde, and the varied ex-
pression of the face would stili uttor the langunage of
reproof, or the gentlo acrents of eeraphic; affection
and hcaven-kindled sympitthy. Withouî the car man
migit have held communication aud interchanged
his taskis witb bis fcllow. Though the rattle of the
iron wheel wvere inaulible and the watchman dca? to
the warning cry, the coîoured beacon or the waving
banner would have guided bim in his conrse, and the
mariner, mîgbt have conducted his ship round the
globe, tbougvh the lnllaby of old Ocean xnight not woo
sîunaber to bis hammock,thongh hoe heard noL the howl
of the gaie whiich shiattered hie rigging, nor the roar of
thze waters w'liclî threatened to cngulph him; Let hîn-.
only sec the white-crestcd billows, and bis falitbful
compass, and the ligbt that streams afar through the
cloudy night to save the storm-tossed wanderer, and
lie will reacb, the desircd hayon ini safety. But if
man wore bereft o? the powers of vision, with the cx-
tomnaI world in the same relation to bis auimated
organisrn as il is now, howv far would bis explorations
extend ? iHoi raîany noble pillars would ho oret
in tlîe tempîle of Science? Hlow many trophice
%vould ho cast ýround the sbrine o? Fame ?-
Could a blind man catch, as a Franklin, the forked
lightnings which flash atlîwart the fearful gloom of
the damkene 1 clouds, and witb bis puny arm, say to
heaven's artillery Ilcomo" and it obey bum-" go'
and il basten te fulfil bis mandate? Could thevacant
stare of tbe sigbtless oye-balle trace flcry Mars in hie
course? or meek eyed Venus, or thundemîng Jupiter,
or Satnmn wvith bis zones of light? Wonld the bol-
low sockcts witb inquisitive search dive into the
deptba of the sea, and explore the coral reefs and
tie wreck-s of man's proudest fooets, wbich swity
bither aend thithor in the fluctuating waves, while
their requiem is sung by the wailing tempcst? Would
anything in man save the beaven-kindled oye, detect
the fingor of-', Natore's God"l in the strata of carîli

-pointing ont the outlines o? animal and botanie
creation in thze indumated rocks, which slept the slop
of dcath before Eden bloomned? The oye bas ils
satellites in the othor SnSes, bot IT reigne moniircb
in our physical systcm. It is a beautifial emblemn of
that montai and moral eye which can pierce the
voil that hange betwoen tume and eterility,-of
that eyo of fitith whieli bebolds the river of life, and
the wmeatbs of immortality, aud the trocs that ever
blossom, and thze snow-white banner of celestial lib-
erty whicb waves over the citadel o? Heaven, and

2Î4
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whose ample folds bave inscribed upon them with
:hie crirason blood of Calvary IlIt dothi fot yet appeat,
what ye shall be"-embiem of that eye which will
behold in quenchless gaze and wîtb love-lit vision a
beloved Ininanuel throughiout a long eternity.

Toronto, Feb. l3th, 1857.

An esteemed friend suggests the propriety of in-
~ etn i h opel Tribàune et paragrapli froni the

pen of the late 11ev. Mr. Simnions, found in bis
Laconie Manual, page 499 ; it is as follows:

SLAVERY AMERICAýJ
.American Slaver!l originated ini man-steaiing and

rdurder. Without authority or provocation, its
founders demoliied every human right, and in-
fringed every iaw, in capturing and ensiaving the
poor Africans. Should any one attempt to paint the
.Formi of siavery, the non-descript images of Daniel
would fail to exhibit ail its lineaments. One foot
wouid be on the statute-hooks of heaven and aarth,
and the other on the neck of humanity. la one handl
would be a sword, and a scourga to enforce unre-
quited labor; and in the other, a code of perverted
law, ethic.c, and religion, to impose upon the benight-
ed understanding, conscictice, and fears. With a
heart of adamaijt, and the visage of a demnon, the hi-
coations, cruel monster wouid be enviruned in the
paraphernalia of var. This system, tLusoriginateq,
bas been continued byforce of arms. It bas lost
noue of its diaholicai characteristies, nor can tley
be essentialiy rnitigated short of absolute revolution.
The lapse of trne only augments the guilt Iof the
system. Nothing but its guilt ce equel its impov-
erishing, corrupting, degrading, and ruinous teadon-
aies and affects. 'l'ey are ail so abominable, so
maaifestly outrageous, and evil, as to craaa, a naces-
sity axtong sieve-hoiders, ia tbeir morc-1, educationa,
and politicat councils, to act in firmn union, ia order
to maintair. :Uavcry against Cod, against conscience,
against the worid. Hlere lies their power. Whoso-
ever practises, Zlefends, or apologizes for this systein,
relinquishes ail dlaim to moral and Christian princi-
pie. Who asserts that it is authorized or winked at,~
ia the Biôle, assails its diviaity. Who asserts that,
genuine siavahioiders were admitted into fulil coca-
tauniüa hy the apostolia churches, degrades Chris-
tian fellowship to tbe ièllowship, of davils.

"THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOOATE.Jy
This old and trusty champion of abstinence froin

ail intoxicating drinks, is stili exertiag a powerfui
influence by its steady and unfiiacbiag adhereace to
the stauach and never-failing principles of sobriety,
wvbich it bas so warrniy advocated through evil and
good report for upwards of twvenfy years. As a aew
volume has just commned, now is tbe tume to re-
newv old snbscriptioas and send in the nanies of aaw
patrons. The prica is oaly 2s. 6d. par annuni. IL is
re-ally a cheap and valuable papar.

IEVIEW.-ýBARRETT'S GRA11MARS.

After making avery deduction fromn the avowed
dlaims of titis work whicli reasonahie criticism eau
demand, there stili romains anougli of excellence to
warrant a liear.y recontmendation of the volume.
The author deserves approbation and respect for bis~

eanacat efforts to simplify and render more easy of
acquisition the perplexing details of grammatical
knowiedue. This ha aims to effect, not by any rce'o-
iutioaary movemnt, buit by a rigid system of classi-
fication, assisted by a variety of muchanical contriv-
ances, symbols and indices, designed to enable the
learner to thread bis way tbroughi ail tae iatricacies
of the science, w!;th precision and certainty. To
every studant of gramniar the book is we'll wortb its
prica, ($1 50,) but to those whose ntinds are of a
higbly constructive or meclianical order, the grain-
mars of Mr. Barrett must lia pre-eînineatly useful.

IMPORTANT POSTAL ARRANGEME-'NT.
A (Jircular bias just been issued to tae postasters

of Carada, by the Hon. Robert Sîtence, P>ost Mlaster
General, wbich among other instructions, coatains the
following mucli needed order:

Il2. Referring to Articles 1l and 13, of flepartmeat
"Order of 18tbi June, 1855, No. 23, Post Masters will
"observe, for the future, that bound volumes of any
"Periodicai or Newspaper publislied in Canada, if
"bound in a forai to ý;ome %itbin mailable dimzn-
"sions, that is to say, not exceedinig tw~o feet in
"leagth, braadtb, or tltiekness, nor four pounds, in
"weight, may ha sent froni the Office of Publication
"to any place in Canada, at a charge of Ouae Penny
"par 8 oz., or fraction of 8 oz.; and this rate wvîll
"appiy to sncb Volumes, whether the separate nuca-
"bars of the Publication or Paper ha frac froni
"Postage or otherwise. Aiso, Packets ur.hound of
"such Periodicals or Papers may ha returncd by a
"Subscriher to the 'flice of Publication, at the
"semae rate of charge, viz . One Penny pe~r 8 oz.

The announcemeat of this postal arrangement may
ha viewed as the commencement of a newv Eni in
the history of the periodical literatura of Canadae.
Subseribers aceed no longer ailow their papers to ha
destroyed becausa of the .ifficulty of getting thent
boundf let papers that are vaiued, ha carefully kept
till anough accumulates to make a volumne,-then
send thani in to the office of publication to have
theni bouad aud returned that they may ha perma-
nently ttseful. Tvlree Pence, each way, wvill puy thec
postage on a volume of thc Gospel 2Wibane, and froni
ls. 3d. to Is. 6d. will pay for the hiading, as par
puhlishied ternis.

Let thosa w-ho sand ia tbeir numbers to ha bond
ha very careful to have the namne and post office of
the soader claarly wr! tten on the Packet that the
volume when bouad may ha correctly returned.
Whben the nambars sent in to ha hound are dlean aad
ia good condition a volume ready hound xvilI et once
be postcd la ratura.

Wben the numbers returned for hinding are much,
soiled, the sonder will have to -%veit till bis aumnbers
an ha hound, that hae may receive bis own, unless
a volume, similar Lu bis, should happan to ha ia
readinass to send, 'ibich, it is not improbable, may ho
very genemally the case. the prica of hinding can
ha sent la the saima latter with the yeariy sub-
scription. AIl wvio scnd in, advaace payaient for.
Volume IV. (with arrears, if eny) and r.Quartar
Dollar for each volume thay waat bouud, ray send
in their volumes,-they will, ha bouad, aven thoitgh
eut into leaves, and ail retu,-ned, _posi paid.
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~orI~tl «3~r~[»~ùsell~ ~ î xftminifg tito promises, tie latter cxprcsseil iiiii13Olf
linl picased witii tioni.

Oh01," o.-ciainîed( Tatnali, Il tiîis is abolit the finest
TUE Mîî~î1 PîUvîî 1î~GEpriviiein tho state. Towtrpae antfi

and yoti sec thero wvonld bo power enioughl tu drie a
OR, 110%V NUL. T. OVI;it-itgt(&CIPiD iIIM1SEL. do7xcu milis."1

Tii~~~I 1n f~uw~~" sec," returned Farnsvortbi, but hie IIiid not ex-
111on o tlellw 0%nýI)Ianesoute thirty years presq ail lie thoughit. Ile inerey î'uw~g that

a-no, li"ed a mi.n nanied Johnm Tatnali. Ile Wvas IL tie privilege was good. IlIf I buy lier(-," hie con-
clo0se-fi îed, diggiiîg min,a~nl never scrupled to nizke Uiiîed, I shotilil want somo forî.y or fitfty a"ros of
the best end of' a barirait at ill points wvitliî the land to go with the wvater-lot, for 1 sliol 'vaut [tiiu-
limits ofwritte,î lui. lic uoevci hesitated to ikeber enouigh to Pitt up tilt îy huildiiige, aid soinc be-
Capial of officriîo'*'eiiccessiîis, aîîd any evelit sides, of I±ay own, to commnence wvork On.",
that. coaild plu a dulrinto his tilti was ail riglit to il You can have ail you want," nias Tatnali's reply,

Ouîe nigha and shortly afterwards tliey returned to tic liotise.
%vas I*tillilliti- ý lotac fur ojntut eti oi ahnd bc Nuw what is your p)rice?" asked Fariisorili, after

c~uîr:îc fo eutingdowuand hll deciinod to takce a grlass of rui îî'liich liad
liaiuliig mit îiîlîr lh Coitrart was worth a tholu- been potîred ont for ii.
eaud daiaurs. anud lie ivas t0 forrfit one lialf of it ir %%r(.i retiirncd Tatnail, thlolgiîifuily, IlfVf'lie didi îot liavo ail the loirs iii fie river before the îiioîîgîi't O

Snow ~ ~ ~ L meto , l orn'. ll os fhi intiîch or seliing, for 1 have hadsoeidao
snoivlte rîi the li 1g The ll nfoti niake o ttiio u)p at miii there myseif.

lie ncwtha T tuîtîlh'î lîeîî3* f îî~ >iae god. This wils a fiseliood ; bint then Ttalsi uc
WIit ne htO i Tr tdei bispln of oxn an lie tiin's as natuiraily lis a1 chitdl lalughs wl'heuî it iswen toliiiiandstaei bi cae.Now John Tatnail pieased.

liad a niiuîibŽr of o.,en vrhich lie liait bouglit to pilace Il Buit yoti will selle I suppose?"
in at (Irove whivih hi mîeauut to dlrive to market ; so lie IlOh1, 3*e5."
roîîld have soud one jasi. as wveil as not. But holie sa Viîeil what woid be your prive?.
his iiinibr evetsifi% au']1 lit- ineant to profit by it. Il Y<u liteau for the miiil priviiegre and fifty acres d

Ili ozz!îl riot sell tiils Ilii coudl( seli a pair, and not wvooffhiuid V"
then wvithîout au eiciiioiis pîrive. Tl'le poor lunîiber- c e:.
mn bi feQ ami etrtei'l, lu,ît it ivas; of tmo avail. il, WTell, tie water lot is vaîaiandi ve ail knoYr
'I'lie.vlas îlot aitîrox for muiles and milies about, tlîat Uic land is excellent, and theon tue lumuilu)er On it

for Mr. ''atmiall liad iiîught thein tilt up. The ncigh- il oftlie first, qizality."
bor- cotiii îot alhnv is* work tu stand stili, 50 o ie 1 îhave seen ail that, sir. Now for yoiir priro.",
pail Tattîall fumil douible iha tlioy we're ivorti, and il iVejj. 1 II.ve tiionglit tiiot if some onie wvbild Put
'fuîu titl 'vas li mip)nit îii fîi hô tp iil tiiere, I wonld sell the priviiegre. %vitiî land
liena it à lie aer, i byar thi eii of iiosdoe not for a gardon and necessarv biidiiug-s-say

Il iiatir it %vf 'l'atiai, am "ir ha (li'o i ovef the I abolit six arres-for a tiionsand dollars. .Aid thot
lCa t)tlci:r < cit anl, ad lie lri novue fortlt if voit ivated the fifty acres, 1 siîoild sav abolit sevonl

Tatal oIlIle iiii aosîr fehao lie o i iiidred dollars taore."
Tatal oferd hnitwetity dlasfrit-ills~t On~e- &; Bî ,t, my dear sir," uttered Farnswortli, iii stir-

fuit r vhat lie iîad oblaiii for the yoice ho batd prise, Il do yon consider hiio thîis mili ivili enlianci
sold l e ivili îot tllI liu convers;ation and baiiter-ý the vainieofOrth poet3*W ma Pt

in(l thi.t foltotîu . U)Lt it Io Say tiiat Tatnali got îl ot of youravmil othor prIopry A u nnd-ienoil anpu
the o'ý, aîî<l tiat in tlii" end Iii- made at profit o up Oadniy a caw-iill, tlo agood, %rs-mh n
iiegYfi( dolr bor.ii poor and hadioktl uiegrini the grain, card the wool, and dress tc

Tlîat %vas the elînracter of flie man, and ail the cîtufr ell îiocua osti ricre.'
neighbilors kiiew it. Vol. lie %v.%3 reapected: for lie liat ViT3en yon incan to (Io it ail ?" sadTtalral

noi',aî î:î irlasipnido i o suirîrised, but îvithout sbowiulg il.
%vork, thong therpittar. for sicl %vork ias be- "Vssr.

gary ii tîo xtrme.Mr.'r.tiiîl' fain v n NoN' Tainail knoiw tiîis IVOmîIl ho a v.-a' t b aauefit ttý
tilb'ti rivet-, and lie oviied to a sietuaxtent i in The noarest Mill wvas 110W six Ililes otran

on ath~cil'~ ut i. Wienlicbou~ic tior holialcen tiiat. a Poor flimsy concrn, Put 111 on a Sm 111
sonu beli sidea tha t. sainie tinî tgi er, void h'o brîook thuat was dry nearly haif Uhe year. U'roiîi tis

Bngiliut jpe tiiere analSMC thusgeîyehaî wtile va Lu circunituince people had flot settîi iloîv îîîîotî the
of lus lot, for timore %vas quite a i ini the river îvliicre tice faist lluv ier sni then luig e to yof sto
lic oîvned, aînd a inost cxAcleait miii privilege %vis uponUc ictaluals nbiiseunoth
thus horld Buit lie nover could bnild the mai1cllr. ucia subisunut r Tllin aOnîce sav ol rl Ilt iltY
for lii lia i îot tue money to spare, nor hçud lie the. f var, avnd draîv ui lan vltila« i.u'u'ber indea
ene.rgy. About tw'i yeairs previouis to tîe openiîîg ofwyeraihn isidiomliikiuî !d-
our Story,, q(nonien .cî lad couic to eximine the river, I pendeutly îveaitliy. But lie hîelicved lue 1la tb.o
and tiiey taiked sonie of hiiying und buildlingZ exten- powver ail in bis oluî lbands, and lie meant to uise it.

sive unili îorks. 'I'ttua.ll kîiew timat if suicli wcre ci cannot tako a cent less," lue saille, aftci a, mo-
donc, Uic valuîe of tlie good latnd about 1dm wouid, mntu's thîonglît. ilTo bo sure, the estali islient
beaulvauttced. anud lie bou'giit III aIl lie c0uld, SO tlyou speak of wi*l be a huuanofit to l'le, leit tlIt i3 no
the prosont tiue lic oxvned flot, Iess thait a thousani reason wviy I shouid sacrific no0W. IL îviil il1SO ho

acres, a luenefit to yomî, f'or wiiicii you cautl %v'u'l afforu to
Omue day, in Party spring, just as the iceiîad broken.-PILY. fn vi aetewîocfrsvrtc i

np, a nMan calici ou Ta.tîiiaal, auud %visiied to examinieudrCd dollars, yon clin have it."
tic miii privileaze. Ils nanie %vas, Lemuel .Partis- cc Weli," said Mr. Farnswo'ti, -'I have a partner

wortiu, oni lic %vas a niait not muore tiuanxthirty years 1engaged %vitii mc in this business, and 1iliunst se
of aýre, foul of enterlîrise amui integrity. M1r. Tuituali Ilim first. 1 %viil explain tht cs tl Ili-el, amui miext
accolllu.iicd bis visitor out to the river, amui after; day aftcr to-muorrow I ivili sec you again."
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Mr. Fitaisvurtli theti Ieft, and wlien T1atti il fouind
lilnsIfitcielie bt'gar to meditato upon the plan lie

Lad eiltereI lilpol.
IIf' tlit-ce îw o men have got their nîinuls reinde up

on tinis mii"lie sait) to Iiiiiiself, Ilthey %vont stol) nt
trilles 0t course they bave got iiitQç cuiough, or
cisc thev ntuuld tiot go into suceh ail extensive busi-
ness. illft, o' <n.

Mr. Taiiîaflid ibis witb a sort of chuckie, 0ad
bce ciaspcd lh biiîds together just as thoigbho li bad

aheIp1ets ilati, withili bis grasp.
At the iîppointed finie, Mr. Fuirnsworth returned,

and %vitli li-nî viile lus partner, a mati of about tic
saie ngt, as lîinself, iiaîned Ilidgoly. Tiiey ivet

out andit looLd( the pulace ail over, muid at lougtli fley
conclîuded thtf y %votild pay the seventecan hîîuîdred
dollirs. luNit *mî a eavy stiîmt-mclî nmore timani the
îlropf rty wuus wvorthi, bli tboy Iiid sot tlieir hearts
upoti Liidiing tie miii in tîiat setionî and thîcy ivisicd
Dot to give it lep.,
Il Ali, gnen e, saiid Tnali, w~ith a buîînd smiile,

after Éïei .r ohm'e iad boon mxade, Il thiat liricc wvas flot
a fixed omie ; (bat was oîiiy a suin nanîCi two days.
ago tor tlie îcceîîtamîco or rejoction thon. 1 gave no
claini or reijîsal. 1 eannot sel] it for thiat now."1

"Are yau i ijii nest ?"I askod Mr. Farnsworth.
'I ammi, iiost iissurediy."

"A lid for wiîat %vili yoil soul now?
Il Yoîi iiiay haveuno livhwolo for twvonty-twlio hua-

dred dlollarls."l
Bu3tt, ir»sajidl iclgc.ly, " tlîat is nionstrous.

The iiuils iîîmî noL return us a cent for ,years. Whîy,
girl l'or six yenars, mît hvast, you wvii1 certainly mako
more t'hei ixilhls tlîan wo shall."1

1'lîis is lookiiîg fardier ahoaid tiîan is needed,"
roplied '. lmi ; Iflic property is worthiî hat 1 ask."'

Bui youi will takze off sonîothingV
'No, sir."
"Notae siingle cent less than tivenfy-two liundred 1
Bath tic yauitig mon saw tlîat Tainual was trying to

o'veî-rceiî Ini, but iliey did not givo vent to tîeir
feelinîgs, for Lhoy vaitod tbo miii privilogo much.
They hll cxanîitied the nature of' the land up and

dowiî the river, and tlîey bad found that for many
miles ut %w..s a nieli, dleep infervale, and tîtat sueli
niîls mas Lliev mntit ta pîut up, iild suroly inako a

large Yiiimige uliere iii et few yetirs. And ilmen the
circtitnj.tuceai tmijlmnîd ivas good, boing lboautifuiliy un-
dulatimg and unim a heavy growth otf oak anid
mile. Diu tley were not prc'pared to pay a sum
wliith tlîeN knctv wtas only forced upon theui through

thieir necessity.
Mammy moen wouild hîave' almost givon themn tho

prriv'ileu iii coisideration of tie benefit th9t wvould
t.heroby accrue tu the othor proporty. But lie cared
nlot for that.

The resait of the conféerence was that flic Young
meni wiîed a veelc ia wbicli te consider upon tlue
mnatter aiîîd nake ae final decision i regard to it.

IlVery tveii," said Tatuail, Ilyoui tan fako as long
as yoil likoe."

<Buit % out will no, rir- on your prlce ng:îin ? "
added Fnîwofi

'I)on't kniv about tha.-t!" %vas the responso.
«The ohl'r 1 have just muade is oiîly open for to-

day 1"Y
Theo fwo partrr conversed fogofier in a whiisper,

anid for at fpw moments tliey had a mind to accepîtI
Tatnal's ohi'en. Tiiey saw tiîat they Wero eoielLtely
ini bis lmower, and tiey had seen eniough of bis char-

* acter to be nssîîicd iliat lio wvold rob theni of overy
pennîy they hand ifl o could do so unudor covor of Iaw.

Bugt flic iîiii pritilcge %'ouidie h vatiihie to flîci-
very Viluable-aiîd of tlîis Farnswvonîi gioke.

Il kîîow' it," relurned EUigelv ; ''lut vc;t miust
reinember that it is our eiîergy aîndl fre lc e Oint
ill niaho if viiale. Ilot ii; tiiink l îic'

So tboy -%Vent twitv. aniff let the limiter foir set tc-
mient one w cek. ~l.Tainuîl ruithed bis banîmds %vliit
fhîey wvere gonle, foir lie l'éluttir(- they wçoîlt colne
back, and lic lîmd nmulle tel lis inmd iluat lie wouid
lîave just, fwenty-fivo hîjndroul doilars for the lot hoe
wvas f0 seli 1

The ncxt day the huarinors tooli a etroîl dlownr the
river, and ait tic distance of seven muiles fromn Teit-
nall's place, flîi'y tille to a pîlace %vlicro at soi t of
hayon, or iiîlet, iiînide up) into the slioi e. Prom
euriosity tiîh'oloî this tep. andmu fotiîd it lu rau
iin 01<1> about tw'eiity rails, and d tieint ui iid extend
down sao uît Inrtr of al mile, alnioasi pmuimlel ivifli

tîmo river, and Lucre iL cndv:d in a deep b.as-iii. Op-
posite fuis point. in the river' was ai step fl'l of
wvator, but umo tlîoiîglîs ut building at iiiill ihiere bil
been eiîterfaiaed oii aecoit oi' thie roclizy, îuîgged
natuire ofl tic shiores. But ibis ijîlet secmil(ul cuit
out b>' Providence flor i miii., B' 'v cqîcuiffii, one
lîuindred dollar,,, ai. the ouîifde, tlic limiyui cotiid ho
cut o11 to tue river, stiikiiig fthe bank abluit flifien
rods below the faîl, and fierce niils eouid bu built,
and ho îlot, ouI> fret froin danger from Cresiiets, hut
ivitli eiormous puower. ii fluet,,ftie wuuer liver
could bo muade as extenîsive ils neCessille>. Andl fien
thiere worc ollier adv'auîîitges. In ibe> fir-st placle. the
building spot wvas çiuperion to int of Tatnail's, and
then it left a spiiiîdid grot Li of itiîervale pijlles ai-move,
wbicil couild be etisil>' eut anîd ntui down.

As soon mis the two 3-otig moen haci fuilly reaiized
the si)lenid nal mreý of' the disco' cry tiiey liîd tenmde,
they f'airiy dminced vii jo>. 'l'by -ýet off ai onîce ta
find Ltme oiler, and tlicy.fotitid bien 1< be al Mr.
Simon Wintbrop, a pon, houîost mani, and tie onme

iîioa Mr. Tafîîiil hiad su imaîîosed ipomi in tue <Ix-
truL(l. w'hiliîihop cwîdeuicu-1 laniîud on itue river,

and the cirlcilnj«tCuL uiîiad, flor qumife at towmi,,iîip.
IL iiad been leir. ii by tii tiede, andu lie b'id înotcd
on ta, it, cleared et sîniui flai, anîd lîaù bugmîrin ioîv
to niake qmiite a canîfèrtable lit ilîg bN iitimîg off' thc
tumber, tîmougl lie hadl fot gai. 01ii a thou)Islnd"Ith part
of if.

'lheotwo partners foiînd hlm in is l ionse, timaf very
evoiîîng, muid fle>' comumnieumced t»' inforniing hini of
tue triais Lue>' liad î'ith Mr. T.utrnll. NWimtlii'p
smiled uas tiey finisiîed tîieir accouif, and for the
amusemenît of tue thiiig bc reiatod the sf01'>' of flic
ox-trados The mill-wrighits wvere venv soon nssuu'cd
fliat tho>' hll an l'oa ble nian ta domul ivifIî uow,
mmd the>' frankl>' told huaii of the rcakuîodis-
caver>' ile>' imad miade, and ut flie saine Lime cx-
piminod f0 him fliat, h Ui auI priviiegre tîpan imis land

was uvortiî more than double. that of Tiîunall's. And
theu they asked itini li lie %îvould selI the watcr

lpower îînd a goodiy pioce of lanmd. Ilc first wisimcd
ta knoiv ail their lein-, and tue>' firec>' told M, for
tiioy linew lie vras mot flie ail ho aiteampt fa over-

reaulh tiien. The>' tmld bum ofl thc saw-iil), tbe
grist-mili, tie clotliing-ilili, uad tîmat flic> siiould
lîrobab>' Put up a store, if JiCOPîOe oough uloved in
to support one.
Il No%, Iîow mucli monu'y bave you got?Il asked

'W'intlrap). 4É Tiiiif isi liai' nuch can vou raise te
put into fuis place?"I

IWe can»raise just ciglit thousand dollars," sa-ad
Faruiswortb.

Simon Winthrop got Up and ivalked acrosa the
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floor several tinies, and then lie came and sat down
lagain.

IGentlenmen," salid lie, Ilif you w-i put ni) a good
iiil and saw my lunîber well, and uit l'air prices, 1

will freeiy give you the miii privilege; and what land
J'on take, you shall pay inc soinewiat near what the
land is worth l'or it. But i have another olik!r to
niake J-ou. My old uncle is one wibo wvent hito this
land business, a fuir years ago, auid whcaî lie died
hie gave nie ail the land lie oivied lîcre. IL la very
valuable land, though so far i have oniy gaitied a
bare liveliiood on it. I have between two and three
'bousand acres, ail toid,-my lot adjoining Tatnall's
above bore, îaad running down tour miles bclow
bore. Now, %lîat do you say to niaking nme the
tiiird nian of your party ? Von put your onorgies,
and knowiedgo, and naoney, w-ith my stout hands
and broad lauds. We shail ail shtare alike, whether
in fields, utai, or stores. WVIat think you ?"I

Il 'e rnnst think of that," uttered botli the young
men in a brcath.

"iSo do. But reniember the mili riviioge isyonrs
if you %vaut iL, and you rnay put up a mili upon it
'aithotit cost, provided my olièr does not suit you."

The two young mon waent away about nine o'ciock,
but they teit sure that they should takie up 'avith thc
last oll'er, thougli upon n tbusag of suci extont they
wauted tinte to iteflect.

On tue next nmoriug, early, IMr. Tatmall was at
Winthrop's door. le 'avamted to buy a large lot of
intorvale woonland wahich laay next to his on the
river. But Mr. Winthrop 'avould listen to uotiaing of
the kind. M~r. Tatnalt hieid on, hèor lie feit sure of'
the miii beimg built oit bis ow anmd, aud lie wanted
ail the neiglîbouring lumber. Ho sivore ait Wiutlîrop
for hiaI "ohstimacy,' but the latter oniy laugied.

Tint afternoom, Messrs. Farnsworth & Ridgely
caliod upon Tatnail, and informed hlm that they had
conciudcd not to buy of him.

IlVery w-cii, gentlemen," cooiy returned hoe, for
hc thuuglit that tioy ivere only tr.ying to bring hlm)
down.

So tbey turnod to Icave, and as thoy bade him
"good bye " Mir. Tatnall turncd paie. Ho began to

tiiîk thcy wcre in earnost.
IlStop, stol) 1" hlle cried, "lare you roaily in

earnest? Aint you really going Lo p>ut uli tic
nuis ?"I

"Not icre, sir."
"But-but.-don't be in a hurry 1 Perbiaps ive

can-come in, corne in f Let's talk the maLter
over 1"»

IlTtere ia no neod," addcd Farnsworth, --for we
have made up our minds."

"lBut perliapa 1 migit take up witii your ofi'er of
Lwo tiousand 1»

"No, sir."
"But hold on a moment! I deciaro, raLlier tlîan

have the tbing blow over now, I would corne back to
niy oid oflèr of seventeen h undred doliarq 1 "

IlNo, sir. It is no use, for we don't want your

"iBut the miii privilege?"
('Nor do we want Liat eltier."
c'But,"~ cried 'Iatnali, in a frenzy of alarn, "lot

tic land go anmd take the aaer priviiogo, and give
me what you like for it ; oniy put up a good iii
there, oven if you take it-for nothiaîg t"I

"lYou are too late, air,"Y retdrned Farnswortb, with
a look and tone of contenspt. IlHad you at firat
acted Lie part of i man, you wouid flot oniy have
got a good round price for your water privailcge and
your land whicla wc wanted, but ail your other pro:ý

perty wouid bave been cîhiiîmcd in vainle one itun-
drcd per cent. You tîtouglît you lad nis in your
power, and you wouid over-reaclius, but you will
tind in Lbe end tint Luuis Lime, at loast, you have
ovor-reached yourseif."1

John Tatnail sbrnnk a'aay into bis liouse, amd he
baîd a bitter pil! to swaliow.

The two youing mon returned Le Simon W'intiirop'à
bouse, amd imforaned him that they shnuld alcapt bis
ofi'er. So paliers were at once madle out, amd IlMesars.
Farms'aonab, ilidgciy, & WVintlbnop"I comncîcedl
business in good eaîrnest. Tue saw-miil w'as coun-
menced upon imniediately, and ait the saine Lime
nmen were set at work cutting out the canai. No
less Lia eighty mon wero tius emiuloyod, and tue
store 'avas built at once. The greater lpart of' tîtese
men took paty for titoir wonk in land, reservimg only
emougli of tic imier on it for thoir own buaiding
purposes, and by the neot sunmoer tliose of tieni who
bad famnilles moved tiîem lu. The griat-naillirwas put
up in due time, anmd by the second autumn quite a
village of sng, würnm log lauts iad gono nip. After
tItis, lie asoiony flourishod and grow. Great num-
bers of lîsnda 'avre ernpioyed .dung the -vinter in
Iniling timber, and 'avbem it w-as sawed it cotaid bo
nafted and ruai ont to ses, by the bigla Lides of' spring
sud fl'al. Tiiose wvho came to cnt lumber, saw the
mature of tie soil wicn the snow i-as gone, simd Lhey
took up lots for fas.

At the end of eilit years, lthe w'iidernoss was
clîanged into a village, and Mossrs. Farnsw'orLh,
Iliagley, & Wintlirop w-ere -%vealtiiy and ncsjiected.
A flottristimg village liad growm up about tiion, aIl
upon titoir ow-n land ; their own tbnee milia w-ere in
full operation ; tiacir store did a good business, anmd
Ilîcir lanîd was yieidimg tison immense profits. A
schooi-lsousc lsîd icen paît up for tlsneo ycars, and
titat fl'al saw tie finishing toucli put upon a baud-
somne churcit.

And 'avliene 'aas John Tatnali ail titis wahile ? He
stili lived upon bis faim, seven miles up the river,
and hie lînd grown poor in fiesi nimoat te a sheleton.
Hie powver of pint-bimg bie neigibotina was gone, for
no one was obliged to do buîsiness witb bila. He
saw tiîat village grow up, and lie saaw'v poor, honest
Wintisrop become waealthy and nespected ; and hie
knew that ail tbis might bave been bis had lie beem a
lioneat and honourable man.

But iL was too late noir. Ne couid oniy look upon
lus own wiidenness, and thon upon tise s'inilimg lande
of bis noigbbonr, aind tie canlker site into bis soul
and made hlm miseratle. In Lime the settieunent
exteudcd on tise river, and tbe atout trees niion John
Tatnai's land began to give place Le bouses, barns,
simd l'arma ; but John Tatuali did uot live to see iL.
Hie chagrin and eary kiiied bim ; and in tic at
heur of the man 'aho liad ail bis life-time made a
rule of' practice to over-reacli ail witb w-boni lie had
aily dealings, 'aas bimacil' over-reaclied by power
aganmt 'ariiel no art of earth eau pi evaîil.-'ugitve.

Frot Lthi Morniag Star.

THE WE ATHER.

IL seens that the excessive cold of tise 24th ult.,
'aas very extensive. Ia the a-egion of' Momtpelien,
VL., the mercury frozo, simd thon stsnk 4 or 5 dognees
belov the point of congealment, 'abicli tise best
judges supposed wouid make 50 degtrees belowa zero.
This iL was thougit w'as tie coideat 'aveathor ever
kmown in Lie United States. At Franconis, N. H.,
te spirit Liermometer indicated 49 degnees belon'
zeoe.
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At Norwich, Ct., the incrcury congealed nt 40 de-
grecs belo-v zero, wvbile the spirit thcrmnnmeter indi-
catcd 43, which wvas said to be the coldest weather
known in that place.

At the residence of the Hoiu. Elijah S. llamlin, on
Court btreet, Bangor, at suârise, tho tiieriometer
stood at 1-1 degrees belov zero 1 At seule other
places iiot below 38.

In the lîiddle sLnd Southern States, tho cold seems
to have becîx as severe, in proportion to the climiate,
as it wvas iii New England.

Baltiniore harbour was closcd with ice so long
that there wvere lying at the mouth of l>atapsco river
two handred vessels unable to reach port, and tlic
crews exposed ta great sufThriag from cold. Sonie
of the B(fltimore merchants purchased the steamer
Susquehanna, fitted bier up as an ice-breaker and tow-
boat, and rc-christened ber Sea King.

Boston harbour was frozen over, and the old ferry
betxveen Boston and East Boston was obligcd to sus-
pend lier trips on account of the ice. Tise Pcopl-'s
Ferry wvas, however, able to keep one boat running,
whiclh furnislhcd a nicans of communication betweeu
the two places. Labours were commenced at the
lower end of the ice on Monday of last week, to eut
a ship chiannel seventy-five feet wide, from, Cunaird
wharf to the sca ; but as the channel wvas nat -%ide
enough l'or the stcam-slsip Am;erica to turn lier prow
in it, she did not sal last Wedncsday for Europe.

Casco Bay was s0 skimmed over tIsat steamn-tugs
Lad to be used to open a passage to the Portlanzd
wlsarvcs.

Seneca Lake was frozen over for the first time in
thrceegenerations:, For the first.time there was solid
ice froin the Connecticut shore to Long !-qid

SUGAR:- ITS QIJALITIES ; AND WIUICH IS THE
CHEAPEST.

If cane sugar was the article intcnded by Ilebreiw
Renè (translateil calamnus and sweet cane).-and this
is aI least quite doubtifl-then the oldest mention of
this now common sweet is to be found in Exodus,
thirticth chapter, and îvrenty-third verse. But the
lirst mention of sugar, relative to which there can be
no question, is found in ilerodotus, about B. 0., 445
The Greeks called the article at first the hoaegq of
cane$, Indiat .sali, and 8accharont or sugar. The termi
"1India sait" is noticeable. It seems, besides point-
ing te India as the original country of the cane, to
show that sugar liad been in a high degrce clarified
and crystalized even thea; as ià could not otberwîse
bp eompared to saIt. Galen very gravely prescribes
sugar as an internaI reuiedy in soine diseasesi1 It
iwas nlot knowa to Germany and Britain until the
Crusades ; nor was it considered a neccssary of~ life
until tua and coffee hiad corne into general use.

Tise Arabs have the credit of first concentrating
the juice of sugar by boiliug. And the process of
suitar-reflning wvas comniunicated to the people of
Europe, in 1503 by a Venetian-probtbly borrowed
by biia from the Cbinese. The lovers of candy wiili
lie surprised to hear that, in the present sense of îLe
vord, il did not exist until more than a century after
the discovcry of Americti by Columibus 1 Our an-
cestors hiad not tie privilege of killing uie by maumbi-
ing gum-drops, lozeages, and cream-sticks, minus
tIhe cream ; but then thiey saved their teeth, temper
and stomachs for More substantial ocicasions.

There are many species of sugar-some of them
obtaiaed frin a variety of sources. Thse Most com-
mon-cane-E.ugar-is found also, in thse beet, and
same oCher roots; in the Sap of tLe aple, walnut
and bireis; and la amali quantity ia grains. What.
is this sngar? Chemistry kindly steps in and Ia-

formis us that it is made up, in ils purest forms, of
twve parts coal-dust, conibined withi cleven parts
watcr-nothing more, and nothing less 1 A great
lient drives air the watcr, lcaving the ccal in a black
mass.

Grape-sugar is that found in rasins, and of courge
in the juice of tise grape, as wcll as iii otlser fruits,
and in lioncy. It is cosîl-dust twelvc parts, vrater
twclve psarts, andI is less sweet and crystalline than
the former varicty. Assother formn of sssgar is fouind
in the drug msînna; a fourth in the licorice root ; a
(111h in mushrooms ; a sixtis in animal muscle, and
so on.

The juice pressed from the sugar-cane is a solu-
tion of sugar iss water, with 'varions vegetable and
mninerai imipurities, such as would naturally Le found
in the sap of plants. Thse process of Manufacture
bas two objects: to get rid of the watcr not hcld in
corobination in tLe sugar itsclf; and to gel rid of
the impurities of tse juice. It la seldomn that cither
of theso ends is attained an the sugar plantations.
Owing also to the specdy fermentation of the juice,
if ncglectcd, te too long and frequent exposure te
the air, andI to buraing, mucis naterial which migisi
afford au article of the firsîqssality, is turned out de-
teriorated and grently issferior; so -that a writer las
styled the coiion boilissg process "lan elaborate andI
effectuai mens of converting pure sugar ioto mo-
lasses ýtid P-n.?'

It is gent.'ally known thant molasses consista of the
drainings froni tise emgar after il lias undergone rrys-
tallisation. It necessairily contains a largrer share of
impure matters than any sugar; although uiany of
the lower grades of the latter, as is etisily seen, are
stilt full of molasses, and arc very fur froni bcing pure.
Thu improved miethods now adopted by some of the
planters, botli secure a larger percentage of sugar
from tise juice, and tîsat of a better quality. The
following is a good ruie for jssdging of the grade
and value of the article as il iii imported, that le, of
raw or muscovado sugar; ssamcly, "The more
coarsely granular, the Larder, drier, ami whiter Use
greater the value of tIse sugar." Of ahl thse grades
tLè white 7'avana is Lest, beiug almost as pure as
thaI which bas been reflned.

la refining, tLe sugar is re-dissolved, purifled by
filtcring ilirougli bones burssed andI crusbed,then again
concentrsîted, but by mens of a Ilvacuum apparatus,"l
and therefore aI a low dcgree of lient. The syrup is
then poured into moulds, crystallises, is draitiet (thse
drainiags furnishiag thse syrtips" nesv so ninci in
vogue), and Uic crystalline mass is dr1ed ; when it la
rcscdy for the market.

If it Le saltI as loaf, îLe mass a3 il cames fromn the
mould, 's wrapped in purple paper, andI then fornu
osse of those pesîdulous canes of t3weetn08s that la
cînys of yorc were mvoat ta ornament Uic gracer's
ceiling; thougb, now, alasl rapidly giving place ta
the barrels ot"' coffees,' IlIlcrushed, " etc., that disfigitre
bis floor. Much of tise loaf is now broken up in a
coarse milI, thuis formiag the" crushed I article. If
tItis 18 erneked up int its individual crystals, and
then sifted free from tîxe finer duat, it gives the
"granulated I sugar ; if ground to a finse lieur Uhe
"pulverized.1 Thse flrst of these two 18 certainly a

pure and convenient foras for use ; the second looks
as if il tifforded an excellent chance for adalteration.
IlCoffeeIl sugars are msade from poorer stock,-thnî
wbich, eau not be made mbt a dry andI perfect-grained
sugar,-or from such stock mixed with the heavicat
portions of the syrup obtained from previaus proz
cesses. Its value, is according ta its whiteness and
cigrin
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Sittea we took iti our jîcu oit titis snitject, aur at-
tt'xtiott lias beecrelled Ltî a nozdeui iii Lite îvay of ru-
fitied stîgare, 'il wbhich doul.tless te putblic %vili ho
inteteste(l. 'rite cotianot Il crtisitat article lbas
aiwauys proveti quîte iîttratctable tn te sutgr-tongs.
To raaitaty te iisiciiîeî inetubet' ni the fint
of Iiaveineyer k M oller, N. Y. city, lias iuveî:tcd tuud
pictteul ivitat itiay be Ctdbtil a1 llockily-inistoadl n
a cruit qi ajiparatuts, anti wivii tîte lit-i hare nowv
in operatint. li t titis, a biou is fiit cuit up by a
ineot'f cirruilar saws into siices af a sutitahule

tlticktteslz. Tiesc tire tittil passaad betweeu two roi-
bos îulk witit kaife. blad.es, Ivi ceut te %rtole
iut tolerably rt'gutlar anti -quarisli blocks oi diirerent
ÊiZes, btt t avoragiug cubes oi abotut flîrre quuîriers of
ait inchi in ecis dimtensionu. VTe îtuditîc tliey have
dettontinitted " bioch ciîeîslicd." ILs introduction to
fite teit-table Ilvili, ive tliituk le intrkied by ait ta era

ai'gon f.cltag'>andi îy a largely iît<re-seti sectirity
ii-lie mnaagemntt af te Lotgs. Disereet bouse-
keepeîs, wve aie sture, vili flot f.îil ta ha I*ttttîisiîed
witlt the getnuiti -1 block ertusîtet," titat is, as soont
as Ilte ituaikt is supt1uieti.

We aie smow prepareti for a spredy solution of te
ques-tion as to wviici is te utusi. economicai sngtîr.
L~ lias been seeu thait no stigar is purc unttil iLlis
bccit rellueti; anud oven Ilioen oîiv lte l'esi refuneti ar-
t;cle is so. Titis iurms a clear, dr-Y gram, is strang-
is sugar, and itiothiiig else. lPare xiliqar i s patre ld,

never of any slitdc b2tticîtlt titis ; anid tis, and thi
oal*tj, ii parc .tve.lt. 4-Tlie rat stigaItr nif camttioerco,1
eays Tntastin itis 1'veln;tcdia ni U.scii Arts,

< rtdivll ctttusists ai aL Crvstififie flotîr of pitre sîlgar
nmnoistetieil tîntiglunuit %vitit mtol.asses, qfit Io thacez-
iclit of une t/îéril o/ile ire îyhi, andt niieu more thati te
crvstais caia cn.itaiu ;" atnd elseiere lie addts, Il mîin-
cral auld vegetabie illîpuiri tics." Bt tiiaslises isimare
thau itaifivater ant iiipurities. N'on'wauter is tnot
eng.r-it is tînt sivect, enîd ctîtuot bo. Im)unrities
are tnt sutar-dirt lias tua swectentiug prapety.

The stuailest insigit tinto te citeîistry ai sugatr,
anti itto iLs relaatitn In -Il foris of floreigu iattor
%viti t wtici iL nu'uy he iatirrttîixcti, %votîbt couiviace thte
<t o!ti lies" ai both sexes titt titey aire wbiily soif-
decciveti %vitea lhey wzivrt titat, brow-n sugrars are
more swveoleîiiîig titan %visite. Titny are deceivet in
titi.; way Lte liroiv a sugar 15 part uiolasses, heace
part v:ttet, ant ialso comtains a bLtle actid froua the
originalt catie-jivie. So it is alt'eady parîly dissolreul
atît irnîtarts uts taste at olive to tue taligutle; in adtdi-
Lion ta theo fact tat titat Liste i-, a rather strang anc.
for stîudry gond reas:ons3 atre.,i(y siun. But pure
811cg.r-ciryst:dls. wbtiel arc swecteîss, anti nating
eise, still do aLo dissolve iustantly: tluoy are slow
whent taizen att te Insigneu, la vielti t sweet titov
passess ; andt tlierca*ore tte v.îe been set aside on
the îuica tat tltey are dez-tittute ai sivcotness? As
trell îîrononce imnpure sait the monre sait, as impure
suigar te marc suveet. But te iîosii.c;vf savs tue
"4sureagîhi)" is -1talien otut" oi tite refi.neti sugar;
andt £0 zsIte tises aL mixture oi sti*ar, anid %rater, anti
filtît, bccatîse pure stugar is tnot swcet etnougît I Anti
so, tao, she bîtys waer andt filthin l lier sutgar. ho-
cauise sitec lacks iaitbt in te reai stîgar il.selil Is siep
rcady ta aîîîuy te saune hîriticille ta lier fiatir, anti
prefer tlit %viiicli is liberaillyeompotîîuded witii cookie
chess, anti diri, because-pure Ilotîr is aot stxong and
nnurisiig enough ? WVax can aidu notiig ta the
swcetness oi lioney, and tîtereciaro honey cati Icsc no
sweetness by beiîîg irceed fram wvax. Suigar, sn longa
as it wviil crystaiisa îtî'rieduy, cai no marc hase its
swettueis, Lia goli cati ceusa ta bc goiti. But ras
never £0 tnuchi capper in goiti is no addition ta itsi

valinc, sa is neyer so ntuci ai* foreigun tuatters in
sugar %vholiy tnna.-vailing, to increani îtti siri'ttgth or
sweettness. The cheapest sugar is tlîcrcl'tire tho
driest, flice purest, te best qîtaiîy.

Fiually, stigar, pure or impu)tre, inua e:t ;illy he i&ýed
too fî'ecly, especiaily iii the 'varin sensoli, aid by pet-
sons oi bilionts habit, or lthoso ilo t:Lke ton little no-
tive exorcise. Many dyspepsias, liver eonupiints,
bilions attacks, fevers, ruenralgias. rlieiitnuîtisms,
urinarr anti cittaneons disorders, are nuiiiy te
îurodutct of ton free use of stiga-. antd miser coucu-
tratcdl fodts, for the exorcise aitl the air thait are
tal:eix by te consuinier.-Lffc I/lust.

Believing tbîtt the fallawing sizoec i of»un(litical
manoeuverings, draivn by a meiber of Lte United
States Caîîgress, naw sissembled ait W.tslhingtuln, i3 a
f'air represeatation ai occurrences in Cawidiani lati-
tudes, whichi are damaging ta an alarmntg extent
the foundations of publiec virtuie andtibonour, the
sketch is repraducedl in flic Tribunte, iii the hope of
awvakening influences that will tend ta crusl tho
evils coînplaind of

Waisbingfott Cornasp;1ondcnt or the Mforingi, Star.

January Gtb, 1857.

The record af tic doingts of Congress fo)r Vie paBt
weeki may be vurititu in ieCiv wvoris :-uwit Tuesday
an d tjounacto Friday-nuet Friday and i.Ijoiiriied-£o
Monday ; thongh %vc sltould say a few prirate biN'
were passeti on Fridaty, as that is itrivate bill day.
Baut sucs menîbers ais do their irork-:i lairge portionî
of the inembers have a clerkz to do :i,- writiag,
directing, &c., fur thern,-have been l>u.sy for titir
canstititeaLs in difierent wrays, sucît as directing
deeds, documents, &c., and at tie varions Depart-
monts, Iaokiuîg up pension. and patent, and, post-
office cases, anti in ansivering letters af correspon-
dents, sorte of wvhieli caver sevca page, iwlteîî thcy
oas '-lt ta have takcen but .sct'cn lines; anti probably
ilhese men sit home are Ille onpif îlot Ilte londest,
in denancing- the prolixit-y andi extravagance af
Cangress 1 Wc denaurnce bothl Tiscre are ather
cvils in titis govcrniment besides sl.trery andi paly-
gaint. A mong the mast gigar.tic andi aiarming, is
te extrarilgant, lbase, andi excessive legisiation ai

Congress. Then, n ti other band, the ni-leet, af
Cangress ta act uipon jutst andi equitathlu chiits, ise
pierfect outrage u'lton tîte rights of thoîm iittrestei in
suci claims. As an illustration ni Lte way business
is suai donc hure, ve -ive beiov the substance ai a
paragrapît lu a botter ivritten by a nîarnluer to a friend
at haone, a few days ago. lie sait,-"I 1h]avc teen
titis evening tarc or four liturs; exainining Uic
papers in a case, wltich bas beeu berire Congress
1zccn'yj-tco er.Tîte papers arc quite voluminous,
but the case whlen once inoketi througbi andti nder-
staod, scemîs ta me so clear tîtat no jstry in tho
country wauid icaive the juiry-box ta decido it. The
clainiant is prohabiy an lioncst mari, andi bits puît his
claimt at %vlîat is justiy bis dite, anti perhaps bas not
the me:îns ta, pay outsiders for boiigauriis case.
Slow, tlîerp is littUe doubt but ifli baild mnade bis
claim fotir times as iargc,-mpayeti agents lutre to
crjg up Itis z1aim nnd cimar about the cars ai mcm-
bers as itcy kaow 'how, flic cliimannt wauld long
since have hati lus moncy in bis pocket.-haîiv unuch
otf it in luis oiwn, and hiiunuchio ai in l the pîi<ets ai
abhers, is nat for me ta say. I 'will say,. liwever,
if I had a claim ai smn-li amount against tie govcrn.-

280
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ment, I wcuid rather take fifty per cent. Of it than
tb aitenîpî 10 get it tbrougb Congress."

As to the mriner in which dlaims are rushed
t1imouglî Congres@ iromCtifle8, lim. Toomba, of aeorgia,
ln a ut .cent speech in the Senate, said:

"W Mhy, Mr. President, doea anybody suppose that
this "liole structure doce rot mest upon the ùfforts ot
agents ? nave they liot been etigagcd on this sub-

j e(t èr3-eams ? Dave not mem bers of Congress been
impoî tuncd trne and again by agents to vote for this
bill ? Wbat is therodus operaiidit They write ii

the first place to the eirs, to the person tobha e-
cipieuts under this bill, and tbey secume their dlaim.
M'bat tieu ? They tell them :--Il Write to your
11e1 rescritatives in Congress get alI your friends to
write to your Representatives ; urge upon thein tbe
proli iety of voting for this bill. You must bring
soincihing that looks like public sentiment to bear
onr (Co,îgiress, or you canuot pass it." Does'not axiy-
body anud everybody know titat this is the operation
Of îlîis inud eVer3 thiuDg cIse of the kind ? Talk about
agents !Why, sir, their bauds are in tbis matter up
tu tîteir elbows."

.Now, tlîat ive are upon tbia suljeet, we will aise
give 111i exirnet froni a letter of oue of the miost able
and expeiencüd correspondents of te N. E' Tribune.
Ile PMis:-

1, 1Iîcse brief extracts are of themseîves sufficient
fo shiow iuny intehlgeut nian bow it is that bills are
pa.ýsetI liy Coogress aihowing pure mobbery of tîte
publie îreuusury. Stealiîig rnenslires are intmoduced,
and inuibers are beset froîn ail <juarters not to opu-
pose thyem, but to give them a vote, and where tbey
cîjtot do that, to make nio opposition, and at Ieast
kee1î (uit of the way. What is a menîber ho do ?
Wc wvill luegin by making, the very violent supposition

beside siavery and polygamny. There can be ne
doubt that the intense political excitement here and
tbroughout the country, togetber with an overflowitig
Treasury, bave afforded an opportunity for prodigal
and loote legisiation, witbont its attracting publie
scrutiny as it shouid.

We might allude to the remedy. Not only honest
and temperate men, but trbrking nien tsbould ho
elected to Congress. Men who will take the trouble
to do their duty and look into the business, private
as well as public, îwhich cornes before Conigress, that
tbey may k-now for thernacîves wbat slîould pasé,
and what slîould not pass, and not leave the appru-
liriate work of legisiation to be done by agents and
outsiders, 'twbile they are making speeches upon the
polities of the country in general, anid Io eectitr their
oun re-election in particular !

We can do no less iban aay that smre speech-
makers, whose tongues go by stearn, or rather ly
ga8, have very litile influence liere ; while sorne of
the very bcst and most iinfluential memberg nieyer
speak, except iii fcw words to tome practical point.
The former are never iistened to by tbe House ;the
latter, alwav s. As to agents and outsiders, it is no
use to talk of a remedy. Tlîey elect themselves, snd
if the present swarmi should go away, a more hungry
swarrn migit, corne in their stead.

The holidays are passeil, and we shail now be put
under double quick time. Indeed, during the holi-
days steam bas been getting up, and we shaîl, for
the remainder cf tie session, Ilgo hy express.' If
we do îîot mun into the Ilnilk train," we shall prob-
ably muu into thie Treasury (juite as deep as the good
of tte conutry requires.

THE TERROR 0F THE SOUTH.
that every memtier is bonest. lie 18 Dcet On uei Such is the state of the Southema mind, that the
spot by paurties i,,temested, by agents, by lobbyistq, by hknofalfiedtro;adtrorisscul
brother members. Ile is witen to îi-om tîte .iis ah dang o a whfte ds ee; auderor i; as crul
from the country. H1e is na)pealed te by cnfultesas et.No b lias been murdered; hewold no w pelan
persons from luis bhate, fmom bis Cengressional dis- ta n lias been icosed t t ola evengeful or mur-
trict, tromn bis ceunty, from bis ewn towo. If hie thatu an ia Been fen oueit of a h rlvst
yieîds te the soft solicihations, lie pleases everybody; diefos kir.iburty nthe l mereinn of the slave tr

tole le o what wihlnd sahsyby aIl, and rible spectres of crime and mischief, se that Southern
pleusanitem tdowa ilstsy l]an'pro- men seern beside tbemnselves. m'bat but panic couîd
duce -a deliciotis glow of satisfaction on the faices of have dictated such a paragraph as thirs frorn the
nIl, ilion to refuse te do it, nnd in ironsidemation Clarksville Jeffer8onian:
tlucreti(-r get nohhing but frowns and kicks. In oee
of these big bills, inoeviuig millions, unsophisticated "The crimes contexTupiated shouîd he atoned for
people cannjot imagine wluat pres-ure is brouglit to precisely as tbough those érimes hadj heen ahtempted
beuir to secure their passage. Thîink 4f tlue social and consummated. Fearful and terrible exarn1de
elltert«.:airuments on one side, aund the social exclusions ýhould hae made, and, if need be, the fagot and the
on .the onlier ; the egg.nog, and the wine, and the Hinme slioîiid be brought into requisition ho show
nyshcrs, luilricatiug and Ctitillating vast surfaces of these deluded maniacs the fierceness and the rigor,
Con gresssiqunal mucus membrane, fairly slticing the the swiftnees and compieteness, of the white man's
williîig nieinlier in a iimer of seusuions delights, dur- vengeance. Let a terrible example be made in every
ing %vliut mal lie calhed the sap season of tîte bill. neigliborhood wberc the crime can be eslahlishe d
1mow dlos it contrast with the frigid, icy, gboc;my and if riecessary, let, ev(ry hree in the country hend
wai, of lîim who refuses. No cgg-nog, no wine and with negmo uncat. Temliorisin)g in sucli cares as îhi*
oystemsz, no chamîîîing e-unions, no delicious comn- is utter nîadness. We must stmike terror, and make 1
mndatien from the faim or unfair sel. Wheme is a a basting impreàsion, for ooly in such a course cen
mnt to get bis consolation for an huinest and rnaniy we find the guamantee of a future secumity."1
vote, wben nohhing but a sense of rectitude backs Where now is ail thp fine talk about the content..
hini or knows of bis temptations? mtent of -slaves; their happinesa ; their unwillingness

"Gentie Shiepherd, hell me wtuere t" to tftke liberty, even if offemed? For years ýast,Southema papers have been filhed with new doctrine.
)Icn's votes, even wbere theme la no venal culpa- Slavemy, we are told, la the very foundation of Ite-
bilihy in the case, are fairly screwed ont of ihem by pubhican society. Whiatdotbey think of these foun-
tIiese and kindred procespes. But wheme the scent dations, jtîst now, ini Tennessee? There canbe no
for )lui'der is keen, how glib tlîe moveinentl in comment upon the wiîd disgracefnh articles in South-
,oucb circurnatances, evemything favotis,-nothing ern papers for some monîhs past, is. effectuai &S the
0uupO) .09sl emper and terrer which, they now exhibit «A little

This dpe1 icts an aiarrning state of thinga, but we wbihe ago, the happiness and content of the @lavez
bhave told îou there are other eviha li the countrywas clianteti anti Northeru operatives decrided ia
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contrast. Now, thtey are bunting, shooting, and Frein au Amnertcan Paper.
hangiug these contented creaturesl1 Then, it was AN OPINION ON THE DAY "IFRIDAY."1
the African's singular good fortune to be a ulave ;to benfrwe
receive the'amelioration of the gospel, and the inesti. From tîme immnemorittl Friday bas be rwe
mable privileges of the plantation. But now, diwe upon as a day of iii omen ; and, tb ough the prejudice
xnst strike terror, and make a lasting impression, is le-ss prevalent now than it bas been of yore, whten
for only in 8ue/i a co'tr8e can we find the guaranitees of superstition hadl general sway, yet there are many
.future 8ecurity." The slave's fear is the only guaran- even in this mat er-of-fact age of ours who w&uýld
tee of the master's safety 1 hesitate on a da so suspicions to begin an undertak-

In sncb a state of things, it is not wonderful that ing of momlent us import. And how many brave
there are sometimes revoits; it is wonderftil that marinera, whose bearts unquailing could meet the

thee ae s fo t her isnota mnthin he earwildest fury of their ocean- homo, would blanich to
tn he a rsn ewl h i not ae pmtitho yex- even bond their sails on FriAay ? But, to show with

in wicha rsingmigt nt b preumpivey ~ how much reaso'n this feeling is indulged, let us ex-
pected. Society in the Sonth stands upon a false amnete important fcsi oncinwt u eand hollow besis. Timo will not make it botter. Inetfcsi oncinwttn e

le wcke corup, dgraed, nstble an alayssettlement and greatness as a nation, and we will seeî
l ickled orrnptl d egrfadeustbe ndawy hm~ littie cause we Americans have to dread thé

Whatverit ay b tbugh oxediet t doforfatal day -,-On Friday, August 21, 1492. Christopher
Whateve kno io well as thosgtepdett o fo Columbus sailed or. bis great voyage of discovery.party purposes, noneow owl stoecnea nFiaOtbr1,19,h icvrdln.Oed that they are in perpetual jeopardy. Lt is a statoOFrda, ctoery 2, 49, bsied discovere an Oof society wbich is obliged to resort to measuresFrdyJaur4,13,hsildobsrerno

whic th wost yraniesin uroe ue bt ~ Spain, which, if ho had not reached in safety, the
ly. No where on earth is fret speech so punishl hap1 eutwudnyr aeho nw hca3 in Carolina or Alabama. In Auistrin, it is tho ped to the settlement of this vast continent. On Fri-
government that dreads iL, flot the people. ut day, Marcb 15, 1493, he arrived in Patios in safety.

theSouh, ho hol pepl ric t o ordrieBuît On Friday, Noveruber 22, 1493, he arrived et His-
any ont wbo speaka openly the doctrines of human paino i eodvoaet mrc.O n
rights. To read the Daclaration of Independence to day, March 5, 1496, Hlenry VII, of England gave to
% company of slaves, would cost a man bis lire. To John Chabot bis commission, which led to the dis-

rea te Bbl toslves fr te urpseofproducing covery of North America . This is the first Ameni-
ren the Bible to slavs, for the urpos po udi can st'ite paper in England. On Friday, Septombor

in tem ho~ reuit wbch hve eenprou cdin7, 1565, Melendez foundod St. Augustine, the oldest
ns, and whieh Nwe have no occasion te laud or glorîfvtw nteUie tts ymr hn4 er.O
would be an offenco putting a man's vcry life i n inhentdSatsbymrtan4yar.O
peril. The justification of this violation of funda- FridaNvne 0 60 h afocwt h

mentl nght offremenis, hatiL ovl inucePîlgrims, muade the harbor of Province Town, and on
discntlengt, aod bing on srvile isurrecin We that day tbey signed that august compact, the fore-
thit oren han robabsrle thtiLurrci. Bt runerofour presentglorious consititution. On Friday,wba-k t motrh tha stabl a soi t wbih eluire forBu December 22, 1620, the Pilgrims made their fina.l
it existnce tht safie of sueych tretes fre landing at Plymouth Rock. On Friday, Fcbruary 22,isexenc dfhedomrofthe pr scss? erssasfe 1732, George Wasbington, the father of Americanspeeh an fredornof te prss ?freedomn, was born. On'Friday,June 16, Bunker Hill

The unnatural union of free society in the South was scizcd and f'ortified. On Friday, October 7, 1777,
witb slavcry, is the modern solution of Minotar-a the surrender of Saratoga was made, which had snch
nionster with human body and hull's beadl. The power and infiueqce in inducing France to declare
Athenians wero exempt fromi ravage only upon con- for our cause. On Friday, October 19, 1781, the
dition of sending to Minos, in Crete, their fairest surrender of Yorktown, the crowning glory of the
yonth and maidens, upon which the monster fed. American arms, occurred. On Friday July 7, 1776,
The Sonth food and appease thelr Minotaur by casting the motion in <Jongress was made by John Adams,
Into its maw liberty of speech and liberty Of the seconded by Richard Henry Lee, that thounited States
press. But there is this différence in the cases'. the Colonies were, and ought to be, fret and independent.
Athenians mourncd their calamity, and made Theseus Thus, by nu ncrous examples, ive sce that, howeves-
a god, whcn ho slew the monster and set tbom frec. it may be wiTb foreign nations, Americans need never
The South put rhetorical girlands upon their Mlino- dread to begin on Friday any undertaking, how-
taur, and parade him bofore the world as the rareat ever momentous it may be.
creation which civilization bas bred. From Correspondent or the western Epticopalian.

We, wbo live secnrl in the North, can scarcely
understaud what are the feelings of mon reared amid PRIESTLY INTRUSION.
snob a popunlation. Tbey do not exorcise the com-
mon liberty of speech. Nothing bctrays this so forci- Mr. Shcrwood, of Cincinnati, xnarried twelve yeart
bly as tbe sen.itiveness of the South to frecdomn of sinco a nominal Romaniat. Re was married by a
speech or of the press. A bôok wus found on a Romisb piriest. Tbo effort was mado by one pnieit
bookseller's shelf, in Mobile, containing the lite of a Le induce him to promise that, If cbîldren should hé
self-emancipated slave. The people-,,-TosO with a born, they should ho trained in the Romisb churcb.
paroxysm that shows panic rather than prudence. This ho utterly refused. Another pricat married hlm'
But it was a panic that could neyer have been fclL, witbont requiring sncb a pledge. -At the same time
except wbere mon were startlcd, like lono inhabitants ho received from bis Wife a promise that she would
of à haunted bouse, by the crockly Sound of tho slgb- net go with bim to the Protestant Cburch, and in
lng of a whisper!1 the mean Lime would not go te confessioa. Se

If a clergyman dares te make religion sympathetic after, she joined tho Protestant Episcopal Church ia
with humaLn liberty, hoie l summarily ejected. If a this city. Ail ber ciiildron were baptised In thua
citizen dares te spoak, though bimself a slaveholder, Church, botb parents being sponsors. About a yoat
ln favor, remotely, of liberty, ho is visited, threatoned, since a sister of Mns. Sherwood, a Romisb zealot,
dragôoned to silence, or driven ont.-Yew Yorkc I- visited this city, as is now evident, for the parpose

doeedeliofe winnlng ber back te the Romi,%*h faith. She suc.
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ceeded. The new convcrt felt it ber duty to train up step should appear. The most promincat; rcnson
her children iu the Oburcb, ont of wliich, she %vas wvas the belief whiieli lier' adviser lind iîiduced lier to
tauglit to believe there waas no salvation. The faîlier, entertain, without the slighitcst Ibunndatiou, that lier
ant earnest Protestant, and communicant of tue liusband was about to reuiove ber clilîdren froi ber.
Chureb, lirmly resisted this proceeding. The %wifc Notliing short of that ivould ever have iudîiced ber
yieldcd. Slie proaiised that bhe religions training to take the si(.p. But silo wils overrulied. She wvas
of the hblidren sbould be in tbe bands of the faîlier. in the hands of masters. They induceil lier to be-
But this lier Rlomisti advisers %%Outd But allow. 'Ihey hieve tbîtt uulless Site flId with lier ellijiren1 they
would flot permit lier to remain ia the Churcb, ex- would be tgkaît froni lier ; and they mould not nid
cept upon the condition tîtat she sbould educate lier anîd enable lier 10 fle, uless she sigîîed a card in
children in the Ilomisli Churcli. Yieldiîîg to tlie wliich tbey woultl not alouw the real relisons of ber-
poiver whicb sbe bad adopted as ber infilible guide, departure tu appear. Uader buis constraint the £on-
and dreadiîîg the anitthernu of lte Churcli, shte fuit sented,-but oîîly in case Iliat its pîublication 2liouktj
constrained in conscience 10 obey. Under ibils state be necessary to vindicate the Church. 'Tbe AM-c
of things a collision of wills was inevitable. It was Itisliop demies Iliat the caid iwaç lrepared by iliim.
likely tu be a sîroîîg collisioni ; just ini propiortion ho ille says that the original documient, la Mrs. Sher-
te strength and siucerity of religious feeling and ÇOOdI's Ilitndwritiiig, lias bec» sexit Io himn ; and ihiat

conviction on both sides. That it never led ho scenes it Nvill bc sent t0 he office of the Eiquircr for tie
of outrage or personal violence, or anytlîiîg niore inspection of the curions. No sucb pîîper bas been
Ibm» tbose verbal eucounters wbicb wcre inevitable, sent to the office of tbe Bîî9uiirer!f
we kuow ou the rnost satisfactory evidence. But it~ Tbe agency of Arcbbisbo1 î Purcell in tlîîs shaine-
was a state of tbings that could not last. fnl procevding, is flot obscure. le as, ibrougiout

On the 8tb of Ma.y a card was publisbed purport- tha %vliole alYuir, bier adviser and guide. TVint lie
ing t0 corne frorn MIrs. Sberwood, in whicli tic state- advised and assisted in lier abduction is îîerlectly
ment was made that she was compelled by ber bus- clear. Tlie writer of this lias sec» a letter froiii lilrs.
band's personal injustice and unkindness to leave IShîerwood, ivrilten in lParis, in wliicb she States thait
hlmn. Severmi specifications werc given of tbreats it, wîis IY bis advice tîtat site lcft lier husband. To
aud alleged ill-treatrnt. No allusion was made tuo ibis charge nmade against Iinii by ýlr. Sberivood, bc
any religions ditrerences. This was folloived by a, »akes onIy the genermi admission,-" Tbat lie gare
card from Mr. Sherwood, in ivbicb tic truacus oflher lethers tbat miglit procura for ber friands amongq
ber departure was indicated. The card demis tenderly irangersY1 ht ias by the nid of these letters ibat
with bis wife, and -witb dîgniuty and cnlmntess assigus.8sbe was secrcted iu a nuuuery nt. Montreal until Ekc
the misguidcd step ivbich she lias beeu iuduced tuo sailed for Europe, and ivas enabled ho secîire a

th- oits truc influence. Mr. Slîcniood says:- secluded and aluxosi. impenctrable retrent ut Paris.
take 10Tue sister was but a more bool iu the bands of tboILTbe cbarges brougbt agninstme arc false in every O;burcli!

panticular. ¶1 be truc difficulty is not betiveen Mr. The c-ourse afterivards pursucd towards Mrs. Sher-
and INrs. SberwCod, but between the «Romn Catbolicwolaehapcewtbtttwibbdpcee
Churcb and xnyself. Whcu 1 first betame ncquainted itlIe sud m'sOs peeihs tîtat beic foad biswie ad
-iill ber, abe was a meniber of that Church, but on cild Bre inPrsbalmsi state tb fof dbitîio nd
her engagement with me promnised ho leave it and The Arvbiso daries m ib. ai siaetat fdsiton
aîtachli erself 10 mine. 1 bave not the smnllest The eofrîbîch denrmes, m i n.H sae hr pssession
donht of the siucerity of tbaI promise. Slie kept it drafts fortl seventents und fria, at ter seo
religionsly for more than twelve, ycars, lu spite of wras forsvt und re byacs nrt b od. the .Archbsop
persecutions aud tbrents wliicb 1 bave riever known ivisl is hon menio Mr. a S tlieyd WTe made sp
equalled. She bas at Iength given way, and been ivsl hom tît oreion thr itemu tLrf madorpay
persuaded 10 disolate my borne, by lemving it, aud abs ntc thorber asbe sse ;uc bad therr I ?ors
taking aIl my children witli ber. But for tlîis 1 do Pb5rwood ms bef a stitute circumî,ae I .MSe
not consider ber responsible. She. struggled for thbbc ro was eft hocr icnî bead byt er itnede T1 Se
ubove penîod against influences and tbreats, wbç-icb ivs ef no oan Ucat brat abry. Serhee iv s
none cati realize except tliose uvbo bave been the stae ne iI one liethae be c»ry one fi ve o
subject of tbem ; and I aux persnaded tbat, wben sbe wtanb fit oe h sd to coave fteo the cbildof
cornes to her senses, she 'ill regret the step as much becanse t er ou o to cpoma tbemh. cilr
as i1do., ______________coula __ot______________

Mrs. Shcrwood and ber children disappenred; ana b
for months 3fr Sberwood was unable 10 trace tlut». 110W LONG SIIALL IVE LIVE?
It is unnccssary to state tbe mensures by ivbicb
their bidiug-place in Paris was found ; and by wbicb (rom F1. B. Fa7r>îer.)
llr.. Slier'vood was enabled most glndly and grate- There aro probably fcw mcii wlîo are so whofly
full.y t0 rejoin ber bttsbaud. But some of the faCts 1osI la the ivbirl of business or pleusure as neyer tu
connected witb ber abduction as tbey now appear, in put Ibis question to tbemselves. It msy be a dreaded
part, in the commuunications of Mr. Sberwvood and mand haled question, but tbere are serions moments
the Arcbbisbop, and lu part as tbey are known 10 in the experience of most of us, 'iîen il wiili corne up
tbc witcr, ouglit to be, made known anud ponderefi. in the niind, and insist upon being beard.

The card publisbed 5a the namne of Mrs. Slserwood Tlîough uothing cau be more uncertain thun life,
was neyer 'iritten by Qr I By whornsoever written, yet the chances or probabilities of !ts dutration mny
mot a syllable of it came from hçr I Me. Sherwood be calculatcd 'itih mathematical aecuracy, tal<îng
believes it -was t1ýc work of the .Arcbbisbop. llc pro- a number of individuals i»to the accounit. Thus
nounces ail its statements utterly 'untrue. Mrs. we have carefully constrnctedl reliable tables, show-
aherwood most rejuctantly sigucd it iu the turnult ung the expectation of life ut ay given age. The
and exciternent of feeling on the eve of ber hurried business of life-insurance, flic value of annuities, re-
depar ture without fully comprehending ils contents. versions, ddWevr rights, &e., are based upon tbese

Sh Id not -wis)à any card to be publishcd. Iu case calculalionis. The ;'expectation of life I may bc
one were, site w1shed thAtfthe ical reason for the 1explsuined ne the inenu number of future years wbiçb
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intiiî idasOf a gicco lige. one0 wiîh another, i cttali3' !ellbriîîig ver 3' extensire siiver deposits. The fluti
live t Iitise wll(t iie longer thati tItleriodiejy o' Baiy.Compaliy lias several stilions Ilîetweeoi the
ing iitlri ilutin lifé il) proportion Io their n uin1her8 laiko atnd te bay, and quite it niber of tritdes antd
ais îlîose wlao live a shorter tinte enjoy less. Fvr iin- traipîers inhtill tat regioni. 'l'le mails to and
Etate, il is proved, hy a carefuil study of Ille lzawslf'oui te stattione, wvo believe, are carried overlanti

ofnaiortality ini the tioriliern part of te Untitedi Stattes, frout Qîtehcc, via lltidsoo's Bay, anid iholly at tho
Iliat. at Ilile aigre of' ')0 velirs, tlie eNlletatioa of lifé exlîeivý of fle Coin pany. 'llie recetit estatlisltnî1ent
is 2 i. 17 veat"s. I n otiier wordi, a, mîtt who lias or otr lake shore route hnviiig licen vitwved witli fa-
rearhcl (lie age of' 50, andt is free froni diseutse andi vor 1ý the agents of the conîî)tny tit tltese joî,we
the litiis that sîtorten lle, is likely to live to oindlerstand tîtat sanie of our vitizeiîs re-eotîîlutiiiatcd
tite age of 71 a-cars andisvtteî-tîtrdls la wvitl thein tpon te sutijeet of extendîng the roitte to f#

a ireta eate, (le itîdividual îtîatv lfuI short of thati Fort Al bany, a post t lit e sottî- westerni extrentityof
perioti, or paqs beyotid it ; bt. if severat persons te bay. The lîrojett, we tire italtîy 10 site, met
:ara enthravet iii the cal eu lation, the average d firat ion ithi a favorable reception, andi promises Io be su
of, teir lives %ilil bu as ali<vt' stateti. cessfui. An effort wviil ho matde Ille coîîittg %viotur,

Vve cojty below, front lte Aineri7can Aneywnic for to obîait froin the Canadian Parliiutînent al eharter for
185G6, Ilite Li.Eietîo Table of Dr. Wigglcs- tlherooite,and aIs aportion ofit lisses tîtrougluotîrown
xvortlt, coustruteet for tue Utnitedi States, atnd, wve îerîiitory-, we ho)e otîr governîneaît, ever reatly taoolen
believe, gvtîeraily :îac 1 ted hiy our Life.lnsuraiite nnd encouragre frieadly aindi ommertial int(ercourse
Cotttnpatjies as lie hasis of' tîteir operîttions. These with our Cantidian neigliltrs, iil contribute ils
caluflations lire %.tiîtaîble antt interesting, andi the proportion to titis iindertîîking.
EtudY (il tîteat ittaty ftot he aitogetîter îtnprotiuîîble, in 'lThe distance froin lSuperior to Grand Portace (Lte
Coltîlectiott witîî llte tlose of t( year. l.et us tuot terutnintjon of tîte prese:ît nailservive) is 150 toiles;
bliotti )1relves lu te fielc, howcvcr, tina deatia is froîn Grand Poftage to Fort Williai, ,ltîdsoii's Bay

MOlro ouecl by xîîathteînnicîîl table.7, bt ofuen Coînpany's posQ, 25 ; Thunider~ Baty iÇec-igon flouse,)
CottîeS lu :t ttîoîalit Mien 1pa4st expetted, Il seîîding 75 ;Neepigoialoilse to llenly Ilouse, on Alîany iver,
tite îl2reaiflî'l tiditîrs in tîte blow."1 50 ; leaty Ijuttîse to Fort .Llhanîy on JJqJO$oîî'sJay

.4g ~ liptlbt. i. Flelt.n ge. Exprcrlo J~ Nctnîtion. batteaît navigation, 150-total front Superior to,
Yt:îîs 1.r~ y,:r Y'tr taq '.a Fort Ai'o)any, .1.50 niles.

0o.....28.15 13-2......2. * 3 i 1: .0.7 Fromn Port Albany to, Qnebec there is a reguar
......... t. 33 (.0 > 5 1a2.1C, mail Carrieti, and te establishmentt of Ilte routt pro.

2....... :J.7-1 3.1..I.. 210.62 66 ... ... 1.96 posed would give nis an overlanti nmail froin ýiuperior
3........3......>a 67 ......11.48 to Qnebec, antd li the slîortest but probahly iltlfor

-1..... 13 3 ... 27.7 î u S ..... 11.01 te itresent, the cjuickest route. It is not our phlrps
5 ....... 10f.88 37.......27.3-4 69 ......10.50 to dwell tilort te boîtefîciai tenderîcies of titis enter'-

6. . 8............26.91 70...... 10.06 pîrise. Thtît iL wvouid nid in seti.Iing titis vîust area of
39.............26.-4 î7l. ......9.60 country, reprcseated as te nicst beautifîil aîîd fer-

8 .......14. 11 40 ..... 26.04 f72........9. 14 file of the N'%orthwlest ; in developing the iki and
. . .7) 4 1.......25.61 t 3 ............ .8.691 itiexltaustible treastires îiow hiddeîî IteiiatU ils sur-

10 ... . 2 f4 . 519 I74 ............ . 25 fface, and in uniting te people of Cîtuada andi the
....... 3i.6 1 4.3.......24.7-1f 71-5..... ...... 7.83f United States, as onue brotherliont, lty the strorig
12 14.1......24.35 76 ........l,0 bonds of coninerce aîtd iniercomarse, no one NY1I1
13.. .15 ...... 2:.9 ''< 7~7 .....6.99 questioni.-Sizteriur Olîronicle.
14....... 36.7 "t G 4.......23.37 78 . 6.......... 6 - 59
1.7 ..... _36. li 4,7.......22.83 f79 .....6.21
16 ..... :1. -8...... 22.27 f 0 .......5.85 ST1lY 0 ININ S.
17 ..... .11) ......2j.72 1 81 .....5. 50 FrSn Iiickcrîs llotiseîîld WVnnIL

18... 1.......21.17j2 .. 1
1...... 34 sî . 0.6 In .. 7 oOcylon and severai districts of Ir.dia growira

20 .......... î 1.22 52.......20.05 8.1 ....4.61; moderate sizeti troc, witll tl shilling bavi-es, and-a
21 ....... .; 7> .19 8, ....... teiîtoortl crooketi stein. Io Ille fruiit seiwon i t is r.eàdiî.Y

22 ...... 54 ....... 8.92 86 ...... 390 recogoized by ils riet orange-colored i erri-s, about
21 ........ 108 55.......18.30 n 7... .... *I*O las la:rge as golden pippirls ; Ille rniut ia:rd andi

21 3~0I 56 1:78 .36' tsînoot, anti covers a Miie soft pll), lte faîvorite
23....... :;2.33 57.... ... t 1 8 .: iofoo)d oF mwiny Itinnis of birds, withiri mhichi are tÉè
2t; ....... 3u1 1 5.J-S......16.63 3.I tintUa, round seeds, flot an inch in dinnietér, Rst ae
2-1......... 1.56 59.... ..1...3 iii colour, and covcereti with, very1 mnute silky hsira.
28......8 I 10.... .45 92........3.12 iThe Geranans fancy they tan ditro-.er a rebenliblance

'21t........30.6( G 61.......14.86 93 .2... ý j () n tem to grey eyes, andi cîtîl iltcnt <.'s< eys ut
:10 ........ .25 162 ......14 .26 94.......1.98 tite ltk-cness ts purely tmafgîlnry. The lree s it

.1. 22..3 56.....6...5. .652 Strylienos utux, vontica, and ete sceet is tlie'deadij
poison nul. IThe latter wîus early. uset as a medieize

- by titellidoos, antd ils iiatute nd itroluertis untierr

.MA 1 . TO JIUDSON'S BAYi~. slood by Orientai dot-tors long before il ivas kor
to foreligo nations. Pog-killers anti lisliseal'e are

In -ricw of Ilte rnpiti soltlentc*nt of tue coiuntrY ho- twÔ or ils Arabic nanes. listti.îa apreb
tween lthe-heat of Lake' Superior ani lte Oandian the natives of Ilindostan often boite it for ;inaby
fine, a unotltly tuail lias iie-a establilsi,- by our monts, con tinnous]'y, in mut-lt the satine waýy As au
*goverincnit between tose points. Titis service is opium caler calts opium. Tlaey uonuue-vt skià,g
graîcflîly appreci.ilet ba the pioneers aiong te-lake the cigfiti of a nut a day, anti grdnlîeriîf
shore, andI :îsde front titis it bidsfair to ho of import- their ailowanyce to an etttire not, vliti Voul1d bd
ant service to olîr v6onntry. Betweenutie boulndarY abolit tirenty grains. If éthey caL it directlyibefore
line anti Iluchota s i3 ay is a couintry~ abounding in or nfter foodi, no unplepsant.cffects are produced;b.u;
varions and valuable minerais. It is-.reprcsebtedl as if th'y neglect this preCCauîion,ý spasmes rec-uit.
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